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CHAPTER l 

INTRODUCTION 

· The urgent food needs of the poorer tropical developing countries and the vast 
iincrease in food supplies needed to feed their rapidly increasing populations 
within the next two decades; have focussed attention on the possible use of 
domesticated flsh as a large-scale source of cheap· animal protein. for the 
"poor majority" in these countries. 

As the Consultative Group fo,r International' Agricultural Research will· be 
aware from earlier debates of the Technical Advisory .Committee, aquaculture is 
al ready an impo.rtant source of food in the most heav1 ly populated tropical areas 
of South and East Asia, from India to China. Magellan described in the 16th 
century the coastal ponds for production of salt and of fish in the Philippines. 
In recent years, industrial pollution and siltation oif rivers and estuaries, 
together with decreasing of supplies of juvenne fish, have diminished the 
producUon of m1lkf1sh in both Indonesia and the Philippines. At the same Ume., 
the centuries.-old tradjtion of culturing fish with low-yielding forms of rice 
production ha·s been O'lertaken by the need ·to use pesti Ci des to protect the 
higher yielding varieties of rice produced by recent research-based technology 
in Indonesia and the Philippines .. These trends have coincided with a dwindling: 

. of sea-catches from over-fished waters of the region as hunting effort has 
increased. Production of wild-caught freshwater fis~h has also declined as 

.wetlands have been developed into agricultural irrigation areas. All these 
influences have increased the interest of the governments of the region in 
the-potential for increased production from aquaculture, an·a this is now in-
cluded tn the published priorities for rural development by the Governments 
of India, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Singapore and the Philippines. 

It did not prove possible to include the People's Republic of 'china or Taiwan in 
this tour, bu•t a1:1thentic informat.ion, ·1both from tour reports and translations of ~1 

· Chinese. texts, have provided, we hope., an adequate backg.round.. It is hoped, · 

.·1· a·nd strongly recommended by this Committee,. that in future organised regional 1~ 
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cooperation wnl include these major sources of experience and researc·h i'n 
aquaculture. 

·The part now played by marine and inland capture fisheries, and by.aqua-
culture in the production of fish as food in South and East Asia is summarised 
in Appendix 1, and the vital statistics of the developing countries· in South 
and East Asia are summarised in Appendix 2. 

Appendix 1 gives the most recent data for fisheries production ana shows tha-t~ 

the South and Ea,st Asia region produces 70% of world aquacu·ltural outputs, 
but this is still only some 4 million out of the total fish production .of 
31 million from this region, or 13.4%. 
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Chapter z. Stl~~ARV .. Of. •CON~ILl!JS],ONSI ~NO :RECOMMEiNDATIONS.: 

.. ' '. 

Cone l us i1ons 

That the existing suppert for develo:pmetilt~ provid~ed both by bilate.ral aid 
and :by UN. ·r:egi1ona1l amd g1l 111Jbal liiai s.on networks, :is am .essetitial factor i1n 
tbe expans·11on of regi1enal prodaction in aquaculture. h1 pa·rticu.la·r, the-
FAO/UNDP Aq,uac.u.ltural 1 DeveloJ;Jment Team, wh:ich was set-:up on recommencdati10ns 
·of the TAC:Worki;ng ·Pa.rty a1t Spoletto 1.n l9·73, should Ile sup,po,rted i 1n Hs 
progr'am of meetings· ar:id ·short term techni:cal aid, while the FAO South CMna 
Seas Developinent Progiram should cont;inue to rece·ive SL!.pport for·.genera·l · · · · 
fisheries development aid. ·Neithe,r of tbese o.rganisatio;ns, how~ver,- can· 
provide th.e. research st11pport wt:ii1ch re.qui.res continuity of effort for .the 
s·_cf,e.n·tiff1c targets· of nve· years to ·ter:i ·yea.rs ahead and wt:ii 1 C:hi f s: the~ vf'ta1: · 
role :of tlil.e: CG1l~R in ag1rk'.1:iltu:re .. 

2. lihe ~fable a1ternatjv.es far.resea·.rch support. 

'ifhe Mis·siah· concluded that tl:lere were ·only two via,'ble courses wl:lict.i cou1d 
be :reconunended to' IAC. · The f 1 rs t is that th.e present provision of inter-

.~ ' - . 

ina ti ona l aid be accepted a·s ·.adequate ai:id the subject of' ~q1:.1acul1mre be · 
taken off tJhe agenda.. ·l!here is i1ndeed a lively in:terest .amor:ig donor .. 
organ.isat1:o.hs· and:· ari abundance ·of technical! aid oh :offe.r, botl:l from1 bilateral: 
.and mUiltilaterall ·sources~ through a ·confusi.,ng, ,mul,t·ipHcit.Y of aid ch·a·nnels. 

~ 

With so COJT\plex a patte.rn .of production systems and farmed species, the: 
appl icabil:i ty of the CG,I~R· system of resea.rch support i.s less immedi,ately 
evident in a·quac;uTture.thaiti it·has ·been in agriculture. 

The second .effective cot:Jrse would l!ie to undertake .an organiSatio.n designe(;I 
to meet the ·utii·que characte.r· of the 1ptioblem1, iri the form· of a r.egiona1 
network of active research m:iits outpost~d from a regionaa 'Sup,port and · 
training "centre, h. order· to undertaike the ty·oe of research ;10 tropical 
fish spedes wbkh is mecessar:y fo.r the suc.ces:$ of the many technical: aid 
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programs. Tt:1i s new type of support was rec9mmend~d by ·the con.fe.rence of 
national 1 eaders of research services at Bel lag·io in December 19.77. 

3. The choice recommended 

The. Miss ion coric1 udes that no interme<;liate course would be effective, and 
ha~ 1no hesitation, i'n 1re.comme,ndir;ig the ·secoi:id. af t~e two alternatives. 

Recommendations 

1. That the SEAFDEC Councn should bujld· on the success already achieved 
by its Aquaculture Pepartment and should seek to develop it into a 
Regional Organization for Aquac1:11tura1 Research fn As.ia (ROARA) to serve 
the whole region .. 

2. That the main ob.jective of the .new Regional Organization shoul;d be the . 
·increased production of food fish and of shellfish f.or consumption by the 
majority of the populations of the ·region. 

3, That.the Regional Organization should make fu11 use of the national 
ia:boratori es and university departments throughout the region, both by 
outpostfng divisions to maJor ~aborator1es and by subc~ntracting highly 
specialized tasks: to 1miversities. In university cantracts, the essentially 
app'lied and probl·em solving c:>bjectiv.es should det~rmine the prQgrams., so 
tfuat the work of the ROARA should· fill the present gap between: academic; 
work properly supported by the educati-onal vote and the development 
supported by Technical Aid programs. 

4. ·That the facilities at Iloilo should be developed i:n.to the headquarte.r's 
support and trai.ning organisation for this netwo.rk. Although the current 
program on prawn research lies outside the food production obdectives of 
CGIAR, the potential ·economic advantages -are such that these stuc\ies should 
continue to be-purs~e~, under separate funding, but under the integral 
research direction. and management of the new organisation-. 

_11 
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5. That an independent imternational ·aoard·ol G<:>ve.r.nors, -~iit·h·s'u.pport1ng · · 
technical cornmi ttees, drawn from both Govermpent Depa·rtments and1 academ1<r . · · 
institutions, should include the .Oirectors of Fisherie~ of the pa:rticipatfo~ 

·countries, so that the views and policies of SEAfDEC would contiinue -to 
carry full weight 1n the Regi·onal Organisatfon. 

6. That TAC sho~ld invite SEAFDEC to study the.se prc;>posals with a. view 
.to m~kimg .formal appli:ca.tion _for recogniUon and support by the CGIAR: 
thi:s s1ho1:1l d be :fr• .th~ for.ITi: of a1n a:greement betweeTI OGIAR and SEAlfl)EC for 

.. 

the operation ~nd management qf the laboratories at Tigbauan as the 
. support and trainH1g centr_e for the reg.fon~l ~netwo.r.k. 

7. If SEAFDEC agrees i·n prH1ci.ple to these proposals and exp1'.'esses a -. 
request for such support, then TAC should call a meeting, in the :regi.on, 
for deflniti.ve discussi.ons boith with the present members of SEAf.D.~C and 
Wi'tlif O:the~ interested ·COUnt1riiE:!S · 1.n order itO ma'ke ftrm recomme~dations. to 
.CGIAR. 

8. Jf such a meet:f·ng ·were to be called by TAC in Octobt;!r, then 1.:t inay be 
:POS·sible .to •present' at 1:east a· progress. report, giving outlines of :Probable 
costs and timetable, to· the annual meeting. of CGIAR in .November 1978 
itn :order tto :be g1:1ided as to whC\t furthe.r steps should be ta1ken im 19:79. · 

'i .. 
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Chapter 3 •. · OJUGIN OF 11HE CONSULTANT MlSSION · 

(a) S~mmary of Action by the TAC on Aquacu.l ture 

(N.B. Tl:le first meeti1ng. of TAC wa:s held in 1971!.) 

1. 1973 (Feb.) 

2. 1973 (July) 

3. 1973 (Sept.) 

4> l974 (Feb.) 

5. 1975 

. . 

An early d1sc.ussion rec~gnized _the importance 
of aquaculture for· expanding tropical food pro-
daction: and resuHed: i'n the fo.rmation of an 
authoritative expert Working Group._ . , . 

The l•Jork i ng Group met for 4 days at Spa let to in 
Italy. 

Prof. John Bardach, as Chairman of the Working 
Group,. repo.rted p.ro.gress t~ TAC, 

Prof. Bardach presented the completed report. 
This recommended: 

• (i) · A tas·k force permanentliy available to adyise 
on aquacultural development. (This was sub-
seq~ently funded by UNDP and set up as a com-
ponent of FAO HQ staff in Rome.) 

(ii} Further strength~ni'ng of ongoing work; also 
that no single centre could cope with the 
ecological diversity of aquaculture, so that 
a chain of regional centres should be set up. 

A 3-man sub-committee (Prof. John Bardac:h, 
·or. W.H.L. Allsopp and Dr. T.V.R~ Pillay) recom~ 
mended sites for the regi:onal centres and propos·ed 
a program of U.S. $15 million over 5 years .. TAC 
could not discover in those proposals a role re-
q,uiring ,priority o.ver current agricultural projects 
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1'975 (cont'd~) but the subject remained on th~ agenda for 
l.ater· considerati·qn. 

6.. 1975/76 IDRC mounted a sma 11 team cons:is t 1 ng of 
Dr .. Halver and Dr. Gorbm~n, assisted by Dr. 
All sopp·, to study the s.pecifi.c r~search require-
ments for aquacu1tural nutrition and physiology Qf 
reproduction in South and East Asta~ The SEAFDEC 
l aborator1 es wer.e selected fo.r re11 nforcement and 
an equi.pment 11st was ·recommended. The Philippine 
Government 'has provided a new bu:i ld:f ng, and th~ 
Japanese. Government has .provided the -equipment at 
the SEAFDEC Aquac~ltural Department ~aboratories 
at nono. 

7.. . 1977 (Sept~) :rAc· again expressed recogni t1 on of the i:mporta1:n:·e 

8. 1977 (Dec.) 

. . 
1of aquacu1 tu re· fo.r the futti,re expansfon of tropi ca~· 

·• · · f(l)od s1:1ppH·es, but ·did :not accept the ·propo$·a:ls 
·thus fa,r :preS'ented. . In1 respons·e to the ·,request by · 
the Co1:1nci l oif SEAFDEC, . lDRC o·ffered to mount and 
·fond a· ·reg1onal study on inte.rna·Uona~·· -~ui:»port fo.r 
aq1:1acul ti:.tra.1 reseairch in the South a:nd Ea.st Asiia 
region where some 70% ·of the worlld is aguacul:tural · 
production ·occuirs, and: wtiere ·food siupplfes ~or 11n ... 
·Greasing populations are qf major cencern. TM~s 

»proposal ·was welcomed by TAC at the 15th meeUng, 
and the report of the study was. placed on the 
agenda for the 17th meeting in ~une 1978 ... 

. . 
The Chairman of the. Mission vi'Sited the -Executive 
Secretary of TAC in Rome and discussed plan.s for 
the Mission. He also d:f s·cussed plans for thh 
study with the.· AD-G (Agrkul ture), pr. Bmmner, 
the ADG (Fisheries), Mr. Watzinger, and the 
leader of the FAQ Task For~e ~ Dr.. Pfl 1 ay .. 
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( b ): Action by SEAFPEC . 

1. 119716 At its 'Ni lilth Meet1;ng in "fokyo·, December li97·6, the 
SEAFDEC Council of ra.trectors discussed the· estab-
1 i shment pf ani i1n_dependent S~cretari at for .the 
.Center .. The. Co.uncfl deCided to continue the 

2. l~77 

3. ·. 1'~77, (·Jan_.} 

4. 1977. (Feb,) 

·present structure of the Secretariat until a 
thorough evaluation of the structure, functi·ons, 
and operation of the Center had been made, whil'e 
instructing :the Secretary-General to· prepare a 
suitable proposal to interested donor agencies 
for funding support to finance an international· 
management study group to undertake the evaluation. 

The Secretary-General approached both US AID and 
IDRC. Only the latter expressed interest. Tl:le 
Chief of the Aquact1lture Department of SEAFDEC 
requested IDRC to look into the structu,re and the 
p.rog·ram of activit~ of its Department.. 

In Ja1nua.ry 1'977 this request was disc1:Jssed during 
a visit to the Phfl11ppines by Mr. J, Hulse, AFNS 
Di recto,r of IIDRC, w.iith Mr. Fe 1 ix Gonzales (a member 
of SEAFDEC Go1mdl ana its Ohairman:-desig,nate), and 
Dr. Q.F. Miravite, Exetuttve Director of SEAFDEC's 
Aquaculture Department. Mr. Hulse recommended: that. 
the request be referre.~ to the TAC for CGIAR support. 

In February 1:977. Dr. Madamba, iDkector-Genera.1 
of the Philippine Cmmci.l of .l\qricultural Resour.ces 
Res~arc~ reported, as a.member of TAC~ the reouest 
of the. Secretary-Genera 1 ef SEAFDEC for assistance 

. in .the proposed review. Dr. Hopper, then both 
Presid_ent of ID.RC and a member of TAC, reported 
the ~·i l li ngnes~ of IDRC to respond to the S1EAFDEC 
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5. 197'7 ( Ma1rch) 

·6. 1977 (Dec.) 
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request by mountilng and_fundinq_a revi.ew of .~he 
Aquaculture Dept.,. but that I:li)RC .felt unable_ to 
undertake the study· of marine fisheries necessa,ry 

I • .•' . • • 

for ~ revi,ew of all . three SEAFDEC Department~. . ;· 

IAC welcomed tl:le sugges.ti.on of support by I.DRC. 

I.n March 1977, the Council of IORC approv·ed funds 
to meet th~ aquacu1tura1 side of the SEAFDEC 
request, but dtd not offer to fund the full study 
of a 11 th.ree Departments. 

Thi's o.ffer by IDRC was formally reported· to· the 
SEAFDEC Council at its meeting in' Tokyo in Decem- · · 
ber 1977, and was welcomed by the Council; 

While express_ing appreciation a.nd cooperation _for . . . : . ~ 

the proposed study program, the ·Council at that 
Meeting expressed the desire that the consultative 
.group "would, in particular, consider and recom-
mend complementary programs and projects in aqua-
culture research in member countries". 

(c) Recruitment of the ·consultant Mission 

In view of the1.r substantial investments 1'n aquacultural aid in South 
and East Asia, three leading donors, the Government of Japan, UNDP and 
US AID were 1nvited to nominate members for the technical review mission. 
The Government of Japan nominated Prof. Kuronuma, President Emeritus of 
the Tokyo Fisheries University, the UNDP, US AID and SEAFDEC made a num-
ber of. suggestions, including both Dr. J. Bardach and Dr. W.E. Ri.pley. 
SEAFDEC Council agreed that its Secretary-General, Dr. Deb Menasveta, 
should serve on the Mission, a·nd IDRC provided Dr. W.H'.L. Allsopp and 
Dr, F.B. Davy. Prof. J. Bardach of Hawaii University and the East-West 
Centre, agreed. to serve part"'.'time because of other commitments, and 
Si1r Charles Pereira, F.R.S., then Chief Scientist of the l!J.K. Ministry 
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of Agri cul tu re·, F1 sheri~s & Food; and a lang-servi ce member of 'TAC~ 
agreed to Chair the M;js·sion. ·or. Bardach and Dr. Ripley pa.rtid1pated 
in the discussions at .fhe.beginning and end of the Mission, but w~re 
prevented by other connnitments from underta'king the tour. 

{d) Advice of the Bellagio Confe~ence of leaders of 
National 1Resea,rch Organisations - October 1977 

A:t this-~ .. I:nter,na1ti;o,na.r Cor.ff ere nee ~on Potentials foir Coope.ra t i·on among· 
National Agricultural Research Systems•• specific recommendations were 
made. to ~GIAR. Under the heading'· "'Regional Collaborative Networ~s .. Amor;ig 
Res(i!arch Systems of Developing Countries", the report recommends, "IniUa-
tives in tM:s respect s:hould come f.rom national research. sys.terns, bl!lt the · 
CGIAR and the tnternational dono1r communiit.Y should consider fundi,ng them 
after examina·tion by TAC"~ Among three specific examples listed is 
"Aquaculture.~. on a regional basis". 
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Chapt~r 4. TERMS OF REFERENCE .OF THE MISSION 

IDRC Statement Describing this Study:· 
I 

Consultant Mission on Asian Aquacultura·l Research 
.· . . . 

The International nevelopment Research. Centre (IDRC) has invited a team of 
experts .to und'ertake a detaf1 ed ~tudy of ,ongoing aquac.ul tural rese~·rc~ ·P~~

grams. in Southeast Asia a'.nd to .recorronend a program· .of aquaculturaJ r,esearch 
, . . •'. - ' .. ' . . . ' 

priorities for re·inforcement iby internat:l.onal fundfog in a Pa.tte.rn which 
would be consistent wi·th the: 'policies and methods of the Consu1:tative Group-

- ' ' . , - . • I ' • ' . ' ' ~ 

fo.r International Agrkultural Research (CGIAR}.. The terms ·of .reference fc:>r 
- the international consultant mission and the proposed itinerary are attached. 

The Composition cif the Mission is as Fol]ow~: 

Full-1;imemembers: 

Si:r Charles P.erei,ra, F.R.S. 

P.rof. K. Kuronuma 

Dr. ·D. Menasveta 

Dr. w~tLL. Al.lsOp-p 

Part-time members: 

Prof. J. _Ba-rdac;h 

Dr. W.E. Ripley 

Dr, F~B. DilV}' 

- Chairman, Chief Scientist (1972-77}, · · 
Ministry of Agricu~ture, ·Fisheries & 
Food, 'lJ. K. 

- Emeriitus iPres.i dent, Tokyo ,Uni v.ers.fil;y of 
Fisheries 

· ... Secretary-Genera 1 SEAFDEC, Than.and 

·IDRC, Associ.ate Di rector (,Fhheri.es), 
Secretary to, the Mission 

- Research Associate of. the East-West 
Centre and· Adjunct Professor of the 
University of Hawaii 

UNDP Fisheries Advisor (:Regiona 1 · & 
. Gl oba 1 P.rograms) · 

IDRC Fisheries Program Officer 
Southeast Asia, Assistant Secretary 
to the Mission 
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Terms o.f Reference 

1. The Consultant Mission wi11 make a study tour to dfacuss with both 
research workers and administrators the ongoing programs of research 
and the critical subjects in whkh further research can best assist 
in· the increasing of food production from aquacultural development. 

2. The purpose of th1·s study wi 11 be to recommend whet'l:le.r tnternation-
aHy funded rei·n:fo.rcement oif resea.rch on a 1regi.onal basis ·:..i's necessary in 
order to achieve the collective a·ims of the countries of the region to 
increase food production from their marine, brackishwater and freshwater 

· resources. 

3. · The Consultant Mission win study as much as i;s practicable of the 
ongoing· aquacultura 1 research p.rograms and' ,projects and wil 1 consult 
recent reports of conferences, workshops, seminars, and consultancies. 

4. In studying reinforcement on a regional basis the Consultant Mission 
will, of course, be giving attention to the regional cooperative organi-
zation al1ready ~et up anc;I operated by several of the countries ooncel'lned., 
1.e. the Southeast Asi.an Fisheries Development Center {SEAFDEC), and 
especially to t~e Aquatultural Department of SEAFl!>EC at lloHo·, for whi·ch 
the M1s$i on 1S as'ked to make speci fie recommendations as to organiz,atfon 
and prog.ram. The resea1rch-train1.ng and ·information needs of the region 
as a whole will be stuctied. 

5. The Report of the Consultant Mi!ssion will be presented in June 1978 
to the Tedmical Adv1 1 sory· Committee of the CGIAR and to the Council .of 
SEAFDEC. It will be a·.v.ailable to all ~nst1tut1ons or o.rg~nizations 
contributing to or pa·rticipatiing in the aquacultu.ral research of the 
region. 
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Cbapter 5. SCI;ENTIFIC JP.OL[CY: ADOPTEli> 8¥ 11HE M[SSU:lN 

In our 1in'i't1al discussions,· the guideli:nes to be used. h:i following the .. 
terms of reference we,re ·.agreed as f o 1 lows ; 

1
( i) Tc:» ··expliore w~etf.ler tl:lere ·exists i·n1 .aquacu:l ture· the sarrie type ·of 

.gap. betwe.en. tt:le ·.acaclemic: 1pro,g1rams of UNESCO/l!JNOP· .and the de.v.e1op.,. . 
. ·me:nt p.rog1rams of· ·FAO/UNDP which litas beeni ·so srmcessfuny fiil led 

iin a·griou!lture by the €6'.]AR system. 

1( H )" 'Tb· .appliy. sdence "tlo improve. the proch!Jcti:o.n of 1caipt11~e food·-fil s11:t .• 

. . 

Oi'i ?· · T«i>· Sl!Jppo.rit rese·a·f'ch ·to the extent needed ·-to solve pro~M ems over 
.tt:ie· spectrum f1rom expl kit 'backgn>und studies to· technolog.ies of· 

: j[>,r.actiical applltca_t1«n1. 

(i1v) · lr<i>' .s:upf;>Orrit resea-rd1 in prepa·.rati:on1 for a·q,uad1ltUral prn1bl ems 
:fbrese~n in · 5 to1 U!J yeairs 11 ·t11me. 

{v)' · 111!>· g:lve~ priio.ri1ty to technolo.Q:1es which make tlil.e: ma·~i1111um use o:f. 
environmental! 1resources o:f water and sun"Hgmts .ali)d iin,vo'lve· the 
mii11!1i1mum. i mputs · c:>:f rmoney ·a,ndi ,of ene11gy. 

· (vif:) . 'Eo~ '5'ee:~ ar llJBtite.r.n ·O·if re inf or.cement ·Wbidl m~•ni:mii,~ses, Uf.lp:roc!l1:1ct.he' 
· 1repetiit'f,<m ·of' reseay,ch wor.k .a.md max·i1m1ses regfa·na·l slila·ri•ng· o,f· 
ad:Vaimces,~ 

<(vi:f).1 Toi include trai.n:lng provis·ion:s only for techniques of applied!, 
pro·~lem .. solvin,g research. Botl:I academ:i1c trai:ning and trai:n.ing 
of. techni ei:ans for prod.ucUon schemes a·re auts i de our remi:t .. 

~ r 
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Chapter 6. THE STUDY 'JiOl:JR · 

The Mi1ss'1on andertook a total of 12 weeks of travel to st1:Jdy and discuss 
with people of a wi,de. range of interests the oppo.rtunities for increas·ed 
·aquacultural productfon. The resea·rch needs, the extent to which these 
needs are being currently met, and the most suitable forms of refoforce .. 
ment, were discus·sed duri.ng vi·sits to Canada, U.S.A. (l!lawaii),, Ht>ng ,Kong, 
t~ndia, Thaila1nd, Mal~Ys!:a~~-~]'.r:'~~apgre, h1donesia, the PhUiippines., Japan 
.and l!I. S. A.. ( Wa:s1hi111g.ton, 9d::. )1. 

An 1t11nerary is given i,r;1 Appendix 3, a summary of .observations is mad·e i:n 
Appendix 4, and a 11st of ma:ny-of tt:1e people who !helped us wi:th cUscu·s·si1<m·s 
is set out ~1n :Appendi.x s: It-prov:ed to be quite :impractical to liist all of· , .. 
the many li>eople who assisted us. i:n var1·ous .ways and we assure the many not 

· so liisted that their cc:mtri1bt1ti·ons to 1our di.scussfons were noted ar11d con-
side.red. 
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·chapter 7: . EX~MPLES OF FOOD ~RODUCTiiON 'Bl AQUACUL !URA.L SYSTEM_S _OBSE~V.ED_ .· ... -··1: 
DUR I:NG itHE . TOUR .. _,. J . 

The term "aquacu·l ture" covers many types 'of fish prodlu:Uon.. · Some. species · 
of finfis-h:, of crustaceans and of shellfish can now be selected, bred, 
reared, ha,rves,ted and ma·rketed under c(m,trol led cond1'ti1ons, ·a1s for. al 1 spe.-
cies of agricultural livestock. Others are captured at the fingerling 
stage, confined 1.n enclosed coastal bays or iin coastal ponds and ·grow on 

. the natural flora and ~a·una. The,re are va1r.ious stages of ii.ntens·if1:ca.t1on, · 
involving feedlpg of one species (monocultures) or of species c~mbinat1ons 
of 1compl emen ta ry feeders • Many of the intensive cultural 1methods compete 
d::frectly with agriculture fo.r :plant foods (manures and fertilizers)., for · · · 

· ~mf ma l foods (.cut gra,.ss ,, ri ce-,brart, g1roundnut cake )1 and for land wi'th an, 
1rrigat1fon potential. 'Whe.re ca·rnivorous species -are fed "trash· fish-" the 

. energy ibudge:t .of t·he aquacul tura l product ion may be extremP.ly adverse. ln 
terms of food producti1on it may also be extremely. wasteful'. "f1he term -"tras~_ 

· f:tsh'' is mi sl eadi ng: much of the fish seen to be used as feed· was of t.he 
type and quality s'uitable for direct human consumption .and wide~y used 'by the 
'low-iincome sector. Whi1le the culture of carnhores generiates. :ca·sh. income 

. it thus decrea·ses the net supply of fish fbr the "poor majority". 

· 1Wbere:, ,howe.ver, 1J)hytoplankton feede,rs .are .ra·ised 11n eutropl:li.c ,natural waters, 
· e.g. in cages i;n canals, ·reservoi'rs, rivers· or la'kes, there can be economfo · . ' . . 

.. production -of high-value protein with low inpu.ts, 1'n conside.ring food pro• 
.duction by aquaculture., there is so large a numbe.r of species with dtfferent-
ecological and feeding requirements that generaHsa.tiions on ,productivity are 

·dangerous. Rehtions between certain outpu.t and inputs can however be demon-
strated by quoting some quantitative examples of techniques encountered by 
the Consultant Missi1on (Table ii). 

In pond cultu.res we obse.rved a regrettable tendency to express the results of 
short term experi1ments, 1.asUng thrree or four -mor:lths, conducted in small 
ponds of l/20th to 1'/lOth ha, in terms of tonnes per hectare per annum. 
This has little. relevance to the actual or even to the potential production, ·1 · since Hmitati:ons of water supply, water quality, nutrient availability and 

I 
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a~ove all pr6duction of fingerlings usually preclude continuous year-· 
round prodµct1on ~nvo11ving three or four success11ve ·crops·. · Where ·large 
ponds are used, and the fish are harvested annually, the results are, of 
course, di·rectly mean1 ngful in these terms. 
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· iable l EXAMPLES. O°F tHE PRODUCTlVlfY OF AQUACULTURAL. SYSTEMS 

LOCATION SPECIES 
USED 

A) WITHOUT FEED INPUTS 

CULTURE 
METHOD 

. STOCKING 
AATE 

FISH F~ED 

l )LAGUNA OI BAY, MILKFISH FRESHWATER 15,000- . NONE OR 
SOME RICE 
BRAN· 

PHIUPPINES (Chanos chanos) fISH -PENS 4-0,000.per 

2) LAKE BUNOT, 
PHILIPPINES 

3)SELETAR RE-
. SERVOIR 

SINGAPORE 
4)C1ANJUR, 

INDONESIA 

Tfl apla 
ll ilo_t_i ca 

BIGHEAfl CARP 
· (Ar.is:tjchthys 
· nobilis) 

COMMON CARP 
(Cyprinus. car-
pio) 

.FRESHWATER 
fISH CAGE 

FRESHWATER 
FISH CAG~ 

FRESHWATER 
FISH CAGE 
IN RIVER 

B) INPUT O_F ANIMAL WASTES-BRACKI.SHWATER 
S)INDONESIA MILKFISH POND 

. · (Chanos chanos) (TAMBAK) 

6)PHILIPPINES MILKFISH POND 
( Chanas cha.nos) 

INPUT OF ANIMAL WASTES-- FRESHWATER 
])MALAYSIA CH-INESE CARP POND 

"· & DUCKS 

. 8) HONG KONG .. CHINESE CARP 
& PIGS 

POND· 

Ha. 
40,000 per SOME RICE 
Ha. BRAN 

SEASONAUY 
300/caae NONE 

( 12. 5/m~) 

0.5-2 kg/m2 SMALL Af'l'T 
RICE BRAN; 
KITCHEN 
SCRAPS, ETC~ 

500 finger- NONE 
lings per 
hectare 

30,000 per NONE 
Ha .• 

Ducks . AQUAftc 
- 2,500/ha. WEEDS, 
Fi~h.· RICE BRAN 
.. l ;OOO/ha. 
3000 kg, of AQUATIC. 
pigs/ha. . Wt~DS,-
1000 fish/ RICE. BRAN 
ha. 

·- ·-·•• l : ~--
·~· _,, 

ADDED 
FERTILIZERS 

I N_ADVERTOO 
BY RUNOFF 

NONE 

NQNE 

·NONE. 

MAN.URE 
2600 kg/ha 

AREA IN· 
PRODUCTION 

5,aoo ha. 

(AQprox. 
5.Ha.) 

150 eages 
0.3 ha. area 

6 700 m2 
. ' o.67 ha. 

183,000 hg • 

AVERAGE 
PRODUCTION 

5,200 kg/ha 
/yr 

PUBL lSHED * · 
. '.REFERENCE 

Sergio, F.S. 
(1914) 

9.-·15 tons/ha/ P~rsona l 
10 mo. tommuni-

cati.on. 
25 kg/m2/10 Personal 
mo., . Communica-

·_. · ·tjQn )978 
EXTRAPOLATED· f.i sheri es 
1~ kg/m2/yr Statistics 

Indonesia, 
1975 

350 kg/ha/y-r Flsheri e.s 
-Sta ti sti cs· 
Indonesia 
1975 

... 

MANURE 170,000 ha 250•2000 de ~QS .. 
S.antos 
(1977) 
SCSDP 1973 

2000 .. 2,600 kg· kg/ha/yr. 

ADDITIONAL. DATA NOT 
MAY BE . · AVA-IL.ABLE. 
ADDED 

ADDiiIONAL ' 
MAY ~BE' · . 
ADOtD 

., .. II. 

3,000-4,000 Bardach et 
kg/ha · al., 1972 

4000 'kg/ha.· Bardach· :et 
a.1 •· 191·2 ' . . .. 



LOCATION SPECIES 
.USED 

CULTURE 
METHOD 

C) RICE AND FISH CULTURE. 
9) PHILIPP.INES 

-ccLSU) 

lO)INDONESIA 

RICE AND 
TALAPIA 
MOSSAMBICA 

PADI 
FIELD 

RICE AND PADI 
COMMON CARP 
SOME TAWES, 
Tl LAP IA 

INPUT OF AGRICULTURAL FEED ANO FERTILIZER 

STOCKING 
RATE 

25-50 Rg/ha. 

INFORMATION 
NOT AVAILABLE 

11) INDIA 3 INDIAN FRESHWATER · 8000/ha. 

12) INDIA 

l 3)CHINA 

CARPS POND 
. 3 EX01IC 
CARPS 

'!! ' 

GRASS CARP 
SILVER CARP 
BIGHEAD CARP 
BLACK CARP . 

.MUD CARP AND 
BREAM 

II 

FRESHWATER 

5000 per 
hectare 

15,000/ha. 

I.NPUT OF TRASH FI.SH Q~ OTHER HIGH PROTEIN RATION 
14)THAILAND Clari as 

_batrachus 
C. macJ"_p_c~e
pha l us 

FRESHWATER Greater than 
POND 500,000 

fingerlings/ 
ha 

- 20 -

FISH FEED ADDED AREA IN AVERAGE · PUBLISHED* 
FERTILIZERS . PRODUCTION PR.ODUCTION REFERENCE 

NONE NONE 

NONE NONE 

COWDUNG 
3 t/ha/yr 

,,, 

I'•' 
~XPE.RIMENTAL 44-94 kg/ha Kyoto C'on-

f erence 
(Grover) 
1976 

lNF'OR_MATION Estimated Fisheries 
NOT AVAILABLE 30 ,000 -tons -Statistics 

total produc,.. Indonesia, 
ti on 1975 

EXPERIMENTAL · . EXTRAPOLATC'.9 Chaudhuri 
9088.kg/ha/ et al., 

AQUATIC WEEDS 
40 t/ha/yr 
RICE BRAN & 

OILSEED CAKE 
15 t/kg/ha/yr 

425 kg/ha TSP 
188 11 ·urea , 

yr 1975 

125 11 NH4so2 .. 

OIL CAKE 500 kg COWDUNG 
RICE BRAN - 700 kg 

600 kg MAHUA OIL 
kg. weed 13 CAKE 
tons · 900 kg 

AQUATIC PLANTS VARIABLE 
& FERMENTED AMOUNTS OF' 
AGRICULTURAL ORGANIC 
PRODUCTS MANURE 

5% BODY WT. NONE -
DAILY . 

(90% TRASH 
FISH 

10% RICE BRAN) 

- ' ' 

VILLA.GE PONDS . 600 ·kg/ha/yr . CIFRL · 
IN N.E. INDlA to .Reports. 

5000 kg/ha/yr 1~77 

AREA LARGE 
BUT'EXACT 
INFORMATION 
NOT AVAIL-
ABLE 

· 25:,..JQ' hec-
tares 

3,750 to 
- 4,500 kg/ha/ 

yr 

·-FAO. Mis-
si ori to 
China 
(1976) 

'' 100,000 kg/ Ariya 
.ha Sidthim1.mka 

(1972) 

---- - -; ~~ ... _> _______ - - - -·-' '\ .. 
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LOCATION 

15)HAWAU 

16)THAILAND 

17)HONG KONG 

18)JAPAN 

SPECIES 
USED 

CULTURE 
METHOD 

STOCKING' 
RATE 

FISH FEED ADDED AREA IN 
FERTILIZERS PRODUCTION 

Macrobrachium 
rosef1be_rg1 1 

Penaeus 
mcioodon 

GROUPER 
(Epinephelus) 

. SEA BREAM 
(Chrysophys) 
SNAPPER 
(Lutjanus) 
YELLOWTAIL 
(Seriola 
guingueradiata) 

MOLLUSCS 

FRESHWATER 
POND 

·. FRESHWATER· 
POND 

SALTWATER 
CAGE 

SALTWATER 
FLOATING 
CAGE 

10/m2 

600,000/ 
ha 

35 kg/m2 

80-200 
fish/m3 

COMMERCIAL 
CHICKEN FEED 
OR -SCRAP FISH 
TRASH FISH TWICE 
DAILY, MUSSEL, 
CRABS, RICE 
BRAN (10%) 
10% BODY WT. 
DAILY 

COMMERCIAL DIET 
OR TRASH FISH 

NONE 

NONE 

NONE 

NONE 

Data from many countries in Southeast Asia .have indicated a very high and 
efficient production of shellfish protein. Data from raft, rack, pole 
and longline culture are difficult to compare accurately with the foregoing 
examples but extrapolated production values of 2-20 tons of meat excluding 
shell 'per hectare per year are being achieved. The. latter rely on particu-

- larly favorable local hydrographic. conditi_ons. · 

*References to be found in~Appendix 7. 

32 acres 

9,000 ha. 

7.6 ha 

4687 km2 

AVERAGE 
PRODUCTION 

PUBLISHED * 
REFERENCE 

3,100 kg/ha/ Fujimura 
yr . 1974 

109 kg/ha/yr 
to 

7,656 kg/ha/ 
yr 

7800 

280 tons/ha 

Asean 1917 
Pongsuwana, 
U., & T. 
Bhukaswan 
Personal 

Connnunica-
tion, 
l.978 

Fujiya 
1976 
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ifabl:e. ~ iUustrates the ,range and' sometimes the surprisi,ng:ly l:rifgh y11e.l.d :per 
t:Ui1:iit s'.l!lrface ·ar .va.1:ume o·f aquacui1ture i·n tropi1cal A·s.i:a; it does,, however 
not U 1 ustra·te re l!aUons of cost to output 1or to the amount of· ·eme.r.gw need-
ed to produce a unit weight of protein. It is germane here· to draw atten.-
it fon to the· work of Shang· ( 1'973) who compa·red f o.r several types of a1q:uacu11-
ture a·nd hog cult1:.1re in Tai.wan :kg/ha and cost/kg only to find that a:q,uatic 
ani1mal husbandry in fresh brackish and shallow sea water has va1rious ad-
vantag,es ov.e.r .pi1g reari:mg. MU!kfis'h cl!Jllture in brackish wa1te1r, by the way 
wa_s made reJ ati'vely, costl~ by the s~a.rciity •of f.ry _ tha1t nee~ed to be ·¢olliec-
ted from the wild (Tao lie '2). · 

When assessing irr1 a comparative fashion the. amoumt of ei:1ergy needed diirect~y 
.and indirectly to produce a uni:t ·weight of 'Unprocessed protein·, ·We l'earn 
from Rawttscher and Mayer { 1977) and fram as yet unpub l i s·hed researc:h af 
Prof. Bar.dach that sewage based cage c1flture of fis!he·s compares very favo.r-
abl1y; im Kcal h1put/g p:rotetlil out!)ut, with hog culture fo Asira arnd wHh 
va.rious other types of an,imal husbandry or with sea fishing. For irnstance 
in Is.raeli iPOlycullture which i's however more mechanized and therefore more· 
emergy fotensive ~ham that practiced in most of tropical Asia., 6'5. Kcal re~ 
p·resenthlg .a 11 ilnputs expressed f1n energy terms, prod'uce one g,ram of silver 
ca1rp·, common carp,mullet o.r itflaipia while iUl.S .• ·broiler p1roductian (the most 
eff1 ci:ent aniima l p·roducti·on te€hni1que esta:M i.s·hed fo, the ad.vanced countri1e.s.) 
require about 149 Kcal for one gram of unprocessed chicken, For ma 1ri·ne trawl 
fisheries 01f v;arious food fishes in Canada ,a·nc!I tne u:.s.. sucll values in ener-
gy tenns l1ie. oetween 79 and 93 IKcallg protein. Compa.rison .of energe,ucs and 
of labor or mor:u~y cost acommtfog: lbotl:t e.stab1 i sh tl:le paten ti al! ·of aquacul:tu.re .. 

Table :2: iP1ROOl:JCTlVUY ANO PRODl!JCl'IGN COST P·ER HIECTPIR'E FOR 0If1FERiENT TYPl£S 
OF 'WATER ·AND LAND ANIMAL ·lifUSBANDRY 

'Type of husbandry kg/man-year kg/hecta·re Cost/k!J (U .• S. $~) 

Average*** lifigh+ Average*** Hii·gh+ 

B.racki sh wa.ter* 5, 098 11 ,022 2, 1112 2, 68.7 O. 37 
fresh 1Water*. 10,453 70,6Q7 l,537 2,413 0.3'1 
Sti·aHow sea* 45,575 l,292 2.,096 0. Hi 

Low+ 
0.29 
0.20 
0 .• 10 

:Hog* 12 ,000 . - . 0:.'43 
'* iDeriived· fromr Taiwan fisheries Bureau (l966) Report on the Sampl~ing Su1rvey of 

IP'roducUrolil Cost aif Private. fhlileries iin Taiwan, l:aipei ,, 'Taiwa1n. . 
** i[)eri vedi from Ta.:i1wan Suga1r Co1• ( 1968) Annual Report of U vestock Operatfor:1, 

. 11.aipei, Tai.wan. 
·•111* Under average management. +l!lnder s illperi ar main:aigeme.nit. 
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Chapter 8. THE A.VAlLABlLITY OF TECHNICAL .AID FOR AQl:.IACULTURAL 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Bilateral Aid 

There appears to be ho lack of bilateral aid available for 1production-
ora ented via1ble projects. Even s·o., all of the national Fisheri·es Depart-
ments contacted sai,d that they could us.e more money. As for research, 
however, they do not as yet have ex:peri enced staff in suff i c i·ent numbers 
to be able to underta:ke rapi:d expainsion. There i's already spare 
capacity 1i:i modern labor.atories i:n Thaila,nd ·(at Ba·ngkok) as well as 
the pr0spect of such capacity when bui ldh1gs currently under cons.trucUon 
are.·comple,ted i:n India ,(at Dhauli). SimHar space will be a·vailiable. 
when construction pl:ans are implemented in Indonesia (at Bogar). 

.. 

A.t present, the fragmentation a·nd the intensely competitive nature of bi·-· 
lateral aid is causing delay and confusion and much time of the few available 
senior experienced staff in each country appears to be taken-up with such 
negoti.ations, which are often concerned only with tra·nsient advisory visits 
from i"ndividual specialists.. While the U. N. General Council has allotted 
the UNDP the responsibility for the coordination of multilateral a•nd bi-
lateral aid, this is not sufficiently effective in fisheries and in some 
countries, any such coordination is actively opposed by the ministries concerned. 

Multilateral Technical Aid 

The regional and global programmes of 1FAO/UNDP have been active in promoting ~J 
exchanges of information through conferences and workshops, in providing ~~ 
fellowships aind i,n s·upporti'ng development schemes with technical aid staff. 
Al thoug,h there is a tendency ta. use the term 11 research 11 rather freely in 
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describing tectmical aid schemes, these in fact supp·ly short-term staff 
for the testing and local adaptation of overseas technologies. This is 
useful a·nd necessary and is rightly popular with governments seeking rapid, 
practical results. These programs should continue to receive donor support. 
This type of aid, however, involves short-term visits of specialists whose 
effectiv.e spell of practical work rarely exceeds two years. The lack of 
continuity virtua1lly precl'udes progress on the longer-term studies of the 
type 01:1t1:ined in Chapter 5. The Mission sees no need for confli.ct between 
.the .ajms .. of the. technical: aid organ:izati·ons such as the South China Sea·s 
Program or the FAQ Gl aba 1 Program an Aqua cu l:ture. a1nd the 1 anger term resea.rch 
programs of the type sponsored by CGIAR. Effective liaison will have to be 
established between tl:ie researc1h reinforcement organization here proposed 
and the development activities in the region, especially with the Sou:th China 
Seas Prag.ram and the Global Program of FAO. 
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Chapter· 9. THE ·CAS!E FOR RElNFORCEMENli Of RESEARCH ANID· ltHE PR'JIC}RFTI'.ES 
. RECOMME:NDED · · . 

Res:ear¢h Sup,part 

l. The· questi an on wM:ch the· M1s:s11on: has corncentra.ted its attention i·s a·s 
to whether there exists in this South a.nd East Asian Region, which pro-

. duces some 70% of the world's aquacultu,ra1l output, atn opportunity to im-
prov.e tropkal food supplies by the type of _support Whi·ch has !been found 

... 

2~ .This support would narrow the gap. between the aca·demic field' ·of uniV·er-
s1'ty research, as supported by educational aid fund's, of both bilateral and 
UNESCO organf zati.ons, and the de.ve lopment of productiion by appl i ca ti-on and 
adapta.tfon of lmown. teclmol·ogy, whi·ch i.s supported :boU1 by technka 1 af·d 
organ1;za1tf on·s. of· bi1la'tera·l donors, _and by FAO/UNl!>P fur:idiing of reg:i onal aind 
g:l obal prog.rams·. 

3. In tl:le agri.cul~tural sciences this ga·p has been well demonstrated by the 
con:tri:bu,ti,ons .wlilf:ch the I.nternat.fona] Ag1ri·cul tura1l: Resea,rch Centres have 
alfread9· made. tl:lroughout the tropif·cal: world.. "fl:le M'.1-ssion d'i'd not, however,. 
s:ta,rt by ass;t1m1i1ng th·at this research ga1p· exiisted. i:nt Fisheries .or that the 
agrf'cu.ltura11 model! would: appl·y to aquacu1lture. Previous sbJCUes reported: to· 
TAC:, (which a1re su!1111la·rtsed tn Chapter 3 of our Report) had already empha1si:sed1 
the complexity a·nd the· ecol'ogtcal location specificity of a.quacu.ltural 
pr.ochi~t1f,•on, a1nd sug.g,ested that a new pattern of sl!lpport mi,ght well be· needed. 

!Food Prod1:1cti.on 

4~ Over the region of South and East Asia, from India to China, we have 
f:ound conv1:nd mg evi'dence that aquaculture presei:its .a very important oppor-
tu.r:d ty ta iincrea·se the producUon of food supplies for ani ·i ncreas.i i:ig popu-
lla·ti1on. ·Aqua,cLilture, has the stgni'fi:cant advantage that protei·ns of hiQ1h 
ditetary· quality ·can be produced_· w1-th low economi·c inputs by the culturing 
o·f she~Ufish and of those finiffsih whiich1 feed low oni the biological food 
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chai1n on phytoplankton, zooplankton and-veg,etati1on. They are readily . 
accepted as traditional foods, but their production as yet lacks the 
scientific and! organizational support which has been provided for ag1riculture,, 

:5,, the .opportunity :exists ,of .rationa,l izing a111d a-pp1ying 1experi ences on a 
standardised scale. This can best be realized by mission-oriented multi-
dis-ciplinary research. 

6. ·within the pnffospphy which the·OGlAR has~C-onsistently applied to · 
agriculture, there remains a very important aqua,cultural field for sc·ientifirc 
and technical reinforcement, in the improvement of the production of those 
species which require low inputs and which do not compete for human food-
stuffs .. The ·milkfish is the most important for coastal brackishwater 
culture, with mullets a,nd tilapi1 a species as other potentially important 
crops. In the freshwater ponds, lakes, reservoirs a,nd ri!vers there are 
already wen-es tab Hs:hed species:· the i·mHgenou:s ca-rps, the Chi nes·e, 
Indiar:i and Mekong basin carpsa and ernniv,ores like·Leptobarbus 
(Jelowat) of the lndonesian -archipelago. Where only salt water 1s avail-
able, mussels., oyste.rs and other bivalves can be cultured by simple methods 
and there are very large and unexploited areas which could be broug~t into 
production to provide shellfish as an improvement for low-income diets. 

· 7. In mo.st of these fish species the production of fingerlings and their 
husba,ndry is cradely empidcal wi1th heavy mortality and anreliable·prove-
nance,. although sufficient progress has been made to show that some of the 
methods de.vefoped els.ewhere ca1n be usedi for dev,eJ.opment oif ·simi:lta.r techliliques. 
for reproductiion of tropical fishes. In some s'pecies, such as both Indian 
a~d Chinese carps, induced breeding techniques are we'll e~ta:blished on an 
empirical basis. 

Need for Reinforcement of Research 

8. After visiting both government laboraitorjes and unhersity depart-. 
ments in the region, we consider that the dev,elopmEmt of aquaculture . 
i1s not yet adequately backed by app·l1iedi research. Tbere is great i,nterest 
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and much empirical work i,n progress on the induced spawning and hatchery 
production of fingerlings of some ten or more species of finfis·h. Both 
external aid and government investment are, however, at present strong:ly 
dherted to the poliUcally attractive )!>reduction ta1rgets. of h:fgit:t-priced 
ca,rnivoro1:1s species.for export, and for inter,nal consumption as luxury foods. 
Prawns, shrimps~ sea-bass, grouper and vartous catfish are at present given 
priority fo.r scientific and technical .support and for both government and 
priva,te i'nvestmenit. These. spec1es requlre ex·pensive inputs; the main feed 
supp,l i ed is 11 trash-fish", but this term is deceptive, s i nee most of the sma 11 

· fishes :used are of the size and species widely consumed by the poorer sections· 
o.f the population. The intensive culture of carnivores does not add to the 
total food supply for the lower income groups and is in some cases in direct 
competiti·on with them,. In most cases the energy costs of trash ffsh feedfog, 
.either raw or especially as fish-meal, are adversely high. Improvement of 
monoculture techniques for high value crustaceans, especially those of the 
giant prawn,, Macrobrachium rosenberg1t, 1i:i frest:i.w.ater P·On~.s and the 
similar technolie;>gy if or the monoc1:1l ture o.f the ma1rine. 1penaeid prawns are 
a 1 readlY aittract1 ng strong .s1upport from national f~md.s a1nd i ncreas :f ng com;.. 
mercial investment, so that the work is alread:Y well into the development 

. phase. iFAO/UNDP bave already contributed to thi.s development and we under-
·sta~d that some 20 centres in North America and Europe are experimenting 
wi'th these species. We do not consider that CGIAR s1:1pport could be justi-
fied for work on prawns. They have a minor role i:n food utilization in 

· . polycultures of non-carnivores. 

9. We have found that the practical progres·s of development of technoliogy 
.for the reproduction of the m1lkfish, the Chinese carps jsilver, bighead 
and g1rass carps)' the mullets and other useful p:lankton feeders i·S delayed 
by lack of knowledge of the reproductive and nutritional physiology, and 
·particul:a'rly of the applied endrocrh1ology, 1of these fish species. The 
nutrition of the cultured species at all stages of devel1opment, and their 
abi.Hty to make use of tndustrial prod1:1cts such as rice bran and vegetable 
processing wastes, requirf;!s systematic and accurate study.. We do not 

. . . 
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consi:de.r that the highly inter;isive pellet feeding of high ,protein foods, 
wh1c'h i:s a commerci1al development of a<!juaculture ilil the USA alild elsewhere, 
is either appropriate to the food producti:on problems of the tropics, or 
requ;ires CGIAR support. Since many of the fisheries scientists in·South 
and East Asia have received training in North America and Japan, there is 
a tendelilcy to g~ve preference to such production methods. In so fa1r as tt:iey 
are commercially attractive these .intens.he high.-input methods do not need 
CGIAR support. 

10. ;We met eviderilce of success in the combfoation of both freslilwater a1nd' 
brackishwater fish cultures with pig productian at levels of management 
ranging from the small farmer with twenty pigs and half a hectare of ponds 
to the large producer with 100 ha of ponds and a sophisticated 2000-pig 
production unit. We also saw ,experiment station work with combir:iations of 
dueks and pond-fish production. The full integration of fish culture into 

·the livestock production of small farms is a field in which we believe 
that further sdentific study would pay dividends in production and that 
CGIAR support wouijd be appropriate. 

11. The improv~ent of low-input field technologies,. however, implies 
greater concentrations of food fish or shellfish and this inevitably 
increases the risks .of di seas es. The purposeful study of the ma i ntelilance 
of fiS1h-health i'n low-input production systems needs to be greatly hlcrea·sed 
now, so that more practical help in diag.nosis and advice may become 
available in five years' time, when, if production develQpment is 
successful, fa·rmers will 11,11rgently need the results of such research. 

12. The greatest opportunity for development of very large unus.ed res·ources 
for food production in South and East Asia is to be found in the development 
.of culture techniques in enclosures in reservoirs, lakes and sheltered 
ma·ri:ne .waters. The use of fish-pelils, ifi:xed or ifl1oatfog carg,es, ·or encl 10-
sures of sma 11 bays or lagoons a 11 invo live both problems of pract i ca 1 
engineering and of biologica'l management. The engineering a1spects involve 
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te.chnical ~i.d for the applicatton of well-known. eng.ineering technology to 
the use of local materials and ski:lls, but the biological management of 

· f~od-chain exploitation has many 1,mk·nowns which require appl1ied resea·rch 
in the sense in which we have already defined it. Such exploitation of 
local water resources avoids both the capital costs of pond construction . 
and the competition with agriculture for:- la.nd and water. In .th.e sea. it 
reduces the problems of over-fishing and avoids the high costs in both 
1'nves tment capi ta.l and energy cons ump ti.on of coas.ta l capture f:i sheri es. 

1:3. Cage or pen cultures depend upon. the· successful control, .of all :~inds 
of pollution. Research into· industri&l technologies forpurifica·tion of · 
waste .water and for recov.ery .and recycling of waste product.s i:s .worldwide 
and has made great progress in some countries of advanced industrialisation. 
We do not consider that this is properly part of an aquacultural research 
program, but there is an urgent need for governments of this regi·on to 
organi.se the monitoring of water quality and, to develop the leg1i:slative 
basis for poHution control. hi experimental aquaculture, mon_itoriing of 
water quality is, of course·, es:s·enti a 1 . 

14. Economi'c analysis is needed when major problems are und·er consideration 
for research,. fo order that research priorities should~ in general, reflect 
potentials for development. We found economic stud1ies of resea.rch objcectives 
to be a subject iri. need of r.einforcement. 

Pri1ori ties for Resean:h 

Within the culture systems descri:bed, we consider that priority s.ho1:J1d .be 
given as follows: 

l. Herbivoro1:Js and omni:vorous fiish s:pecies, capable ofrapid ·growth tlilrough 
feeding oil phytopla·nkto_n, zooplar:ikton and green vegetation, preferably in 
combinations of species to exploit the ecological resources. 
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2. FJlter-feedlfog b'ivalve mon1:1scs ... ,oysters, mu,ssels, cockles; cllams~ etc. 

3. Combi!ned production of such fhh with pi gs or ·poultry, or with agr1-
ct1l tura l crops.· 

4. Air-breathing fish, suited: to waters of l'ew productivity. 

5. f1rom· the foregoi1ng considerations, we colilsider that ·priority s1hou:ld1 be · 
given to the s·tudy of the following g:roups of species.. We f:i:nd on stl!ld~:il!lg 

Ue Report of the TAC Worldi:tg Party on Aqua1cu1'tur·e :(1'973.l and' tl:le recommer:i-
datiol!ls of the cor;iferences, seminars, a1nd working. parties which we have con-
sulted (Appendix 3) that tt:lere is ~eneral a:9reement 011 tbi1s -Ust:: · 

., .. 
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SPECIES LIST 

FISHES: 

lnd,ian. major ca·rps: 

Catla Catla catla {~amilton & BuchananJ 
Rohu labeo rohita (Hamtlton & Buchanan) 

·.: 

.· "Mrigal CirrMna mrigaJa (Hamilton & Buchanan) 

Chinese carps: 

Bi1ghe·ad carp ArisUchtti,Ys nobj)ts (iUchardson)· 
Silver carp· Hypophtha lmi chthy_s mo 1 i tri.x {Val enc i1ennes) 
Grass carp Ctenopharyngodon tdella (Cuvier & Valenc-ienn.esl' · 

Other carps: 

Common carp CypHnus carpi·o (L i,nnaeus'> 
Goldfi.sh . Caras·si.us auratus (:Unnaeus) 

Other . cypri'ni ds·; 

Tawes Puntius javanicus (Bleeker) 
Punttus gonionotus (Bleeker) 

Meko'19 Basin species: 

· Pla. eeso~ Probarbus j.ull ieni. (Sauvage) 
Pla prom Catlocarp1o siamensis (Boulenger) 
Jelow~t or Sultan fish Leptobarbus hoeveni (Bleeker) 

.. ... 
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T1 l ~p1a: 

Tilapia mossambica (Peters) 
T1lap1a nilotica (Linnaeus) 

Brack1shwater species~ 

M11kfish . Chanos chanos (Forsskal) 

Mullet Mugil cephalus (Linnaeus) 
Mugil tade (Forsskall 
Mugil dussumieri (Cuvier & Valenciennes) 

I 

Air breathing species: 

Cli~btng per~h Anabas testudineus (Bloch) 
Giant goramy Osphronemus ·goramy (Lac~p~de) 
Kissing goramy Helostoma temmincki (Cuvier & Valenciennes) 

MOLLUSCS:· 

. Mussels: 

Mxtilus spp. 

Oysters: 

Cras:S'ostrea s;pp .. 

Cockle: 

Anada·ra spp. 
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Chapter 10 .. ·THE R,ESEARCH FIELBS IN WHICH INTERNATJONAL AID COULD MOST 
USEFULLY-SUPPORT REGIONAL STUDIES 

Damesticati:on of fish1 a·nd hence successful culture d'epends g,reatly on conitrol 
over "seed, feed, breed", in.other words reproductive physiology, nutrition. 
and selection for genetic improvement. In fact the· laist is not pos.slbl1e whhout 

. , I' . 

mastery over the first. Research in these areas as well as sanitation and 
prevention of disease:are necessary for deVel 1opment of cfquaculture in .the-

.. region. . .. · 

Supply of viable f,ry either caught from the wiid o.r bred in hatche.ries is· the 
most ~irect eonstrai:n·t ol!I th.e expansi1on of. food fiish· 1culture tn all .. cotOit-ri·es · 

· visited by the mission.· lihe producti:on of ·mil'kfish and :mtJllet depends ·on wild;..· 
. . 

caug:ht fry; small numbers of mi Ufish have been' spawned itn captivi-ty fOr the 
first time ·in 1·975 while m1111let spawning,, though. achieved experimet'ltany,has 

. . . 

not reached the stage where it can be applied commercially. Tilaoi.a and to· 
some exte.nt Puntius and common carp; are. probably tt:ie only food fi:sh for which, 
given .adequate management,reproduction is not the main constraint to profitab],e 

. culture. lilence induced spawning and the reari.ng of larvae of the· most c;:ommon 
food fish of the reg.ion are pe.rhaps the two most importan.t" subjects for region-
al researd;i. 

t:typophysat 1:on ·· ' 

A generally used technique to bring about controlled spawning is the injection 
of pituitary honnones or of the crude extract of thi's gland (hypophysation); · 
Spawning in captivity of the Indian and Chinese carps and of many Mekong River 
species depends on injections of th1s kind. Some success has been o·btained · 
with the use of purified sa lmo.n and carp :gonado·tropi ns ~ human chorioni c gonado-
tro,pi n has also been tested but these methods are expensive and insuff1Cient1y 
studied. 'Practic:al a<pplication: of these techniques are lilGW be.ing undertaken on 
species which have beeh subjected to· 11"ttle or no detailed physiologieal or 
~ndocrinologi~al studies. ·Their suc~es~ is variable~ as can·b~ expect~d; ft 
would be improved by systematic research on a species by species ba:sis . 
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!Recourse· to the s.acr-ifice of ~a:rcge <broodf.ish. to obtai:n: pi~l!Jita.ry gland mate.riia.1 
for fnjection hto ot~hers, as s-een· at·a research station,. 11uiders·cores· ~he lileed 
for endocr.i'nologkall research. 

Such·resea·rch on tempe:rate zone fi-sh has _not yet establi'shed clearly whethe,r 
there- i.s more than one effective pituitary hormone _involved, or whether the.re 
is advantage i,n the use ·of ,purified gonadotropir:1s -over that from extracts of 
the whole piit·Uitary ghnd. Jhis .compariso1n is -cl!lrrent1y be.ii·ng pU·rsl!led .by 
·radic:>a1ctive trace1r assays. il"bere :is. a 11so some evfdence of' :a synergi stk effiect 
of sex and g.rowth hormones. 

·Re leas!i-ng hormones 

Shedding of eggs, t'be final e~e.nt in the s:pawliling seql!Jefilce i-s p.romoted by re_· 
leasing honnones. One of these, an analogue of a mammali:an anti-estrogeni.c hor-
·mone. :has been synthesized; it appears to be the same. in all fish. So far the 
method has been tested on,1y on salmcmi:ds but the 11976 fAO Aquaculture Conference 
at :Kyoto recommended that the method be applied to carps. rn fact a relea·sing 
hormone had llleen successf1'ul ly sy.nt~esi:zed i1n Chines·e laboratori.es fn 1976; it ha-s 
proved e.ffecti1ve mr CMnes·e carp: ·speci'es. 

Yet a1noth:er fruitful subj-ect fo.r a1poli:ed ·endacriine research Hes in the hormon-
ally produced a.rrest of gonad d'evelopment; this l:ra·s been a.chiieved experimentally 
with tillapii.a·s a.nd is of :imoorta·nce i1ni pr:odrucing fish of a har-vestable size by 
C·hanne111ng1 food;.,,energy and ·f·ood-materi al s entirely i1nto body growth rat:her t:han d11-
ve.rti!ng these partly. 1.nto .t~e go.nads. 

Local Envi ronmenta1l Inf1 l!.lences -

IReproductifve physiology a1nd t:h,e spawn:i.ng aict 1tse.~f are also subject to local 
envi ronmen-ta l infl uer.lc1es such as: -va,r11at"f'on i'ra day length .a.md tempera tu re amd 
mo1re i1mpo·rta1i1t1y, ra 1nfa11 am;!' surface runoff. In the monsoon areas. the latter 
il.s reported to co.ntain1 ·chem.icah .t1rB't pramate :spawning._ Another airiea of frui 1 t-
ftfl• res1ea1rch in: this catego,ry d~als ··W.ii!t'til the 1reta·t1io1i1 o,f sex phe.romomes to- tbe 
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go.vernance ·of behavior:, in conj~uncti on w1 th .hormones. .Management teclrni q.Lies 
which employ some of these mechanisms or pro·cesses~ though on an ·empiriCal . 
basis, a·re consi:stently successful in Indonesia with. speci·es of PunUus and 
with cormnon 1carp. · Such studies wil 1 not only have to be done in spec.ific 
locales they will have to rely to a g,reat extent on help by local· universities· 
while affording valuable trai.ning to future professional personnel.· 

Nutrition 

·we have a very meager base oh which to ·rel:y for information· concernh'1g the 
successful feeding· under culture of most tropical food fis.hes. The rearing 1bif 
carnivores and omnivores in .the ·temperate. zone (the trouts, salmon and the com.:. 
man carp as well as channel catfish} provide data that are inapp.licable to con,.. 
trolled, successful rearing of plankton feeders, especially· of the herbivorous 
k1'nd. ·1t is true. that empirical1 milkfish ·pond ma.nagement and the growing of 
soine freshwater phytopl'ankton feeders based on providing adequate· pl ant ni:itd ... · 
ents have led toi some ·successful cultures but extrapolation i-s .unrelia'b~e ·w:ith-
out a broad limnological:i,riformation.base that would permiit ~ssessment of 
va;r1ation of the underlytng factors :i.n other, even' s~ ightly different c:irc~m;.. 
stances. '. 

larval Reari.ng 
,i • 

lack of knowledge h1 tropical fish. m1triti.on is most crucial in the realm of·· 
iarva1 rearing; -tropical fish larvae are minute, they have small ·mouths and oh · 
energetic grounds· they must have· numerous food particl·es within easy lunging 
reach. In addition they ·reqiliire hi·gh protein diets.~ ·thus the 

1
provision of · 

. food fo·r them through cu~ture in separate ta·nks or··if1· their rea.ring ponds re-
·~ . 

presents a very. i:mportant resea,rch··subject .. It s'houl1d start with. hyd,robiolo-
·gical studies of the faod orga,niisms. in ponds arid thei·r use by the successive 
l1arval stages of cultivated fish. The next step :is the devel'opment of culturing 
techni.ques for the· main •organisms, ':f·n the :aquatiic food chai1 n, including both 
ph,Yto,pla.nkton and zooplankton slnce most ].arval fhh a.r.e belie.Ved to· 1be ca.~ni
vores at some stages of development. · 1n parallel w~th the'·calture of feeds, 
the study of pond management by fertilization., etc. to prod1:1ce a con.trolled 
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sequential devel1opment of algae blooms and other feeds is an important al terna-
tive to the expense of maintaining cultures i'n hatcheries. 

The manufacture of artificial feeds by techniques such as m;.cro-encapsulation 
to give appropriate size and buoyancy could only be advocated for large central 
hatcheries. Such manufacture 1rel ies on the development of processi~ng, techniques 
to achieve particle sizes of 10 microns which are not attainable by grinding, 
e.g. the flash-drying of Hquid· nutrient films or the use of centrifuges. While· 
such highly soph1sticated feeds may be successful, their c9sts tend to be high, 
and we were informed that even Israeli fish g.rowers are moving back, o.n economic 
g,rounds,from prepared pelleted feeds to manu.ring ·Of ponds for phytoplankton 
growth. 

Nutrition of Brood Stocks. There is a need to st1,1dy the influence. of nutrition 
on 1ma:turHy a,nd to develop met~ods fo1r manipulating feeding to adva·nce or delay 
maturi,ty. 

Study of supplementary feeds. There is a need widely recognized among the 
directorates of the countries visilted, to explore the use of vegetable wastes, 
by-products of canning and other industrial1 food preparatirons. ·We saw encour-
aging demonstrations at the Central lnstiitute of Fisheries Technology at Cochin · 
that application of known methods could produce vah.1able feeds from shrimp-head 
wastes and similar products. \~e learned of a move to link internatio~al com-
puter-operated da·ta banks for feedstuff nutrients, but we do not consi<;l'er that 
the aquacultural industry is as yet sufficiently developed for such sophistica-
ted and expensive support. 

Basic nutritional regui rements and digestive capabH ities of tropical fish. 

This field has already been entered on a wide front for cold-water fish. Simi-
lar work has produced convincing economic benefits in narrowi.ng the conversion 
ratios between food i.nput and saleable .products in poultry and pigs, and to a 
les.ser extent iin ruminants. When applied to.the, stages from larval forms .to 
bro.ad fis·b, in same twenty o.r more tropkal species, this is a very long-term 
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. ' . . 
prog,ram.~ It shoui1 d ·be undertaken . i ~, CC?Qpera·,Uan with advanced 1 aboratori:es. 

Selective Breedings ·and Genetic Improvement 

The selection and breedh1g of animals is generany c::onsi'dered to be a very 
long term resea,rcl:I endeavour ar:id ;,nstances of true breedi:ng strains of, fish 
in temperate climates, such as sal:mon in Washington (oor:ialdson, 1970} have only 
'been achieved over a period of. some 20 years.. lifoweve-r, cul tl!Jri ng. fish un.der 
tropkal cond·1ti-01ns has been shown to offer g1reater promise fo.r sherter term 
results. T'he g1reat fec1mdi:ty of mcrny o·f· the speci_es of interest allow fo.r ~he 
production of s·everal mfllion eggs from a single spawning ,resulting, in· a wide 
range in vari,ability in growth rates and other evident chara.cteristks .. This 
affords the oppQ.rtunity for rapM c.rude selecUon.' The ·,normal· spawning season 
which may .be twi'ce per year, can be increased by environmentaTly or hormonally 
induced breed'ing.; e.g., this 'has resulted in monthly breeding of bighead and 
silver ca,rp.s at Malacca', 'the frequent breeding of .Ctenopharyngodon in 1.ndonesia 
and Singa,pore, a,nd the possibility of the bree~M1n.g of Cyprtnus ca.rpi:o or PunUus 

. gonfonotus virtual 1¥ at' ·any Ume o.f the yea·r. 

lhe consequence of these practiCes is to b~ seen in the successful fis.h. breed-
ers' selectio.n of the Israeli 'str..a:h1 afCyprim.1s·C'arpfo; 'the "Sinonh·"-, 
"Pulilten", and "Majalaya"' strai1ns in Indonesia; a1nd the '.'raiwart• ar:id ·v~matog_oi 11 

strai·ns. Sirnnair.ly aquari~m fi·S'h dealers have· produced ·many vari,eties of the 
Amazon species "Oscar" Astronotus ocellatu-s and "angel: fish" ~nd currenUy _breed 
a1ttractive varte.ti.es at wn 1. 

While in: the case of ac:.tuar.ium fish their size a1nd easy domest;:cation in sman 
t~nks, makes their handling P".'actical .and convenient, it is clear that,to re-
tain large numbers of healthy selected progeny and broodstock of various gener-
ations for back-crosses require considerable numbers of well-maintained ponds. 
Informati'on· on ma1ny of the species concerned indi'cate ·that some of the Chinese, 
Indian and common carps ca,n -live fo.r several decades. Additionally, the tech-
nique of cryogenic sperm preservatfon proviides promise of long-term sto.ra.ge of 
sperm from selected dor:ior males~ 
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This technology ts well establi~hed for salmon, where 88% survival of deep-
: ' . . . . 

frozen ~perm has been achieved, but initial tests with tropical foodfish 
have shown 1 imi1ted surviva·l. Some recent tests with mil kflsh have been more 

' . . . 
successful. This is a research task best tindertaken in the tropics, with 
ba·ckirtg f~em laboratories where there is good expe.ri ence of the methods. 

The physical pond faciltiies for coritaiinment of fish for breeding for geneUc 
imi:irovement ·now exist at Malacca, Malaysia and a.re planned for imminent con-
struction ·at Dt;rau:H i:n India·. Owing to the in:flu•ence at ally loca,1 ity of en-
vironmental factors which trigger s1pawning, such as day-length and cl imati1c 
conditions, seasenal rainfall er water cond'iti·ons, it will also be necessary 
to experiment with stocks of fish from other areas. Some criteria that may be 
considered in particularly useful indigenous fish, inch.1de fast growth, robust-
ness, a·nd disease resi·stance, shape, docility or ada·ptability to po~d confine-
ment as well as early or late spawning ir:1 their natural environment. 

lt should be stressed that the selecUon that ha·s been done sa fa1r i,n Southeast 
Asia, though based on visibly evident differences, and not on chromosome inves-
tigations or gene 1inkag.es, have already been able to produce strains with 
heritable characters. This therefore gives promisi·ng ind•ications that closer 
sci·entific study may lead to medium-term results fo-r the domestication of par-
tke1lar strains of tropical speci.es now ce1ltured. After pure strains have been 
establ:ished one can proceed to selective 11mprovement as well as to hybrid·izati,on; 
species cressi:ng results with tilapi.a have resulted incrosses with hybrid vigor 
as well as ir:i th.e prodacUor:i of populations with inonosex or sterne progeny.. 
This is of advantage in controlling the r:iumbers of fish in polilds. i.n fact 
based on the experi.ence with avian a·nd mammaltia.n stock and with temperate zone 
fis1h it is i·ndeed 11i'kely that investment i1n ger:ietic resea.rch will e.ventl!lal'ly 
pay handsome dividends,, provided that it is ass·ociated with advances i:n .repro-
ductive ptilysiology and nutrition. 

Health of stocked fish 

Only in Indonesia has fish disease as yet readied the level of ecor;iomk signi-
ficance. An ectopara·site (Lernea cyprinacea) probably introduced with tniported 
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·fry, ·ts ,causjng severe 'lasses i'n .Pondfish producU.on. There is a general 
·accepta1nce~ i1n -all countries vtsi:ted, ithat as fish-cultural ipracUces are in-
tens;i:fiii.ed., di:sea!se probl·ems may 1be ·.expected ta ·increase. Experi1.ence i1n the 
·temperaite zone 'tl liustrates ·;how s1erious tf:le· los·ses can them be. S:tudi es to 

. produc:e a '"veteri~nary serv'i ce" styl:e of su1pport f.e·r aquacu1 ture. ar;-e l ong·-terin 
·but are necessary if cultt.1red! fhh are to play a ·more su'bstantial part in the 
feeding .of mi 11 ions of peop l!e in the regfon. As an experienced fi sheri·es patho-
log:ist a1t the Na1naimo Biolog.ical Laboratory put it, 11Tn pathology resea1rch a 
l'ead-time ·of only ·5 years is a sci1entific emergency. II Thus' st1:1dies to improve 
the :securay of production by .protecting stock from disease shou,ld begh1 now. 

'The 'hii:ghes t pri.ority should go to the di agmos i:s .a1nd as s.essment of the h1ci den·ce 
·of parasites., and af fungal,. bacterial andi viral d1sea·.s1es. There is, as yet, 
too littlie ·known to be able to. p~:an a sound i'nsti tutfon. of :research. resources 
among the very numerous. candidate organisms. There is a general observ.ation 
that we Tl -fed fis.h in ·wel 1-managed enclosures rema i'.n hea Hhy, whUe di seas es be-
:come .ev'h!fent 'when stresses :are imposed. In fa1ct, expedmemtal s.tress·i'ng car;i be 
·a ·v.al:ua'b]\e techni·que iin det,ermi ni'ng wh i,ch diseases a1re parti'c ula1rl y p.rone to 
tuirn irrnto ·ep1idem1fa:s. '©hily s.implie lla1borate1ry equ1i.pment is requi:r.e.d. at the sur-

. vey .stage., but isal'a:tfon facHities are deady needed for detailed st.udies. 
Ove.rseas laboratories can hel!p, mainl!y by train:iing pathologists from the region, 
a,nd by consu·lt~!ng visits.· 

'$he :bfa]agy and .eco:l1ogy !O:f sped.es under s.tu~y fi:or aguacultural p.roduct.ion 

I:n sp::i1te Orf cen,turtes of tr.adit1iona1 productiion at Tow ·a:eveli.s ·Of. p.roduct.i'vHy, 
tt:ie full life l:listory and ecoliogi1cal reqt.1.irements of the mHkfi1sh (Oha1nos 
'.Chanos) and' the mu~l!ets (Mugil spp.) a1re stiTl unknown. We were .in fa~t sl:u~wn 

"the h-a1f-·g,rown p:rogeny o.f the ffrst succes1s.ful spawning of·milkfish in captivi-
ty., ·after .centuries of c.1:.ilture tecl:lniques that .rel'y on collection of larva1e from 
·the ·wild.. S·imil.a-rly, important freshwater species such as the iProbarbus 
jrnl li1em'i ·<!>if the Mekong De:Tta, ,or t1:1e !Leptoba;r.bus .·hoeveni' of." Indonesia a1re as yet 
"littlie studi>ed.. lilile f'0rmer spedes cras:ses po1'i:titca1 frontiers; :both. a1re af 
:reg·'i·onal :importance~ The.tr study :needs regi1ona~. support and experienced scien-
tlf:i.c caq ],aborat~.on to lay the :bas ;,s for the i.r ma.nagement under cu1l tu re. ·com-
;pa,~a1b l1e 1sitatements a1pply to yet ·other speci:es of the la,rge ·ca.rp family such as 
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CaUocarpi·o siamensis of the Mekong Basin whiCh reaches over a meter in length. 
11hi!S t~e of inves.tigatio.n relies heavily on field work; central planning for 
any country or reg·ion as is envisaged here woald rely, with profit, on close 
coBaboration with colleges aind Un:iversities. 

Aquacultural Engineering technology 

Basic to an fishcul ture is t~e control' of wa·ter quality. Surpri'si!ng. gaps in 
this rega.rd were found to prevail in the countries visited.. New stati.ons, con-
structed with adequate and sometimes ample capital investment, we.re equipped 
with-very crude sand filters which were serviced by manually digging out and 
discarding the sand at intervals. For the control of water quality for hatch-
eries this is inadequate and unnecessary when wen-tried, inexpensive designs 
of reversible sand filters have been available for several decades, and swimming 
pool filtration plant is on sale, with spares and service, in all countries 
concerned. 

There a.re several other established techniques for revetment of ponds, adjust-· 
ing of pH of water flows, ultra-violet sterilization in cases where this is 
necessa,ry, as wel 1 as 1111prov.ements 1111 t;ia.rvesti.ng ·technology, based on species 
specific behavio·r traits, where a central advisory and experimental development 

· s.ervice might serve the region well. 

Cage construction, and adapting the types to peculiar· hydrologi:c;: condiUons while 
using local materials, involves long-establ1 ished techniques of mairine a.nd field 
eng1ineeri·ng, but there is a need to sha-re:·saccessful de.tails of technoloqy. 
Here again connections with local ·eng,ineering schools and colleges would be of 
advantage. 
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Chapter ll. DEVElOPMENT FROM EXISTING STRUCTtlRES OF A REGIONAL 
. . 

ORGANIZATION FOR AQUACULTURAL RESEARCH 

A New Pattern of. Regional Rei:nforcement .c)f Research 

1. Opinions expressed by both ·administrators and scientists of each of 
the co1mtries visited were unani:mous in recognising the value of regional 

· caoperation in research, and 1 the advantages of reinforcement by experienced 
research workers drawn from the world-Wide community.· Each· country, however, 
wa:ntedto see s,4·c1i1 action within i'ts own la·boratories, rather tha1nelse-
where in the· region andi ag1reed that a new pattern of organtzati1on i's 
therefore needed . 

2 ... In contra1st to ag1rkultu,ral li:vestock wroduction~ aqt1acul,ture itnvolves 
a great divers·ity of speci·es with a very wid'e range of eco1ogi:ca1 ·environ-
ments in fresh, brackish a1nd ma-ri ne waters. We therefore agree with the 
earlier conclusi-ons of the TAC that there is no fe~stble. prospect for the 
rei1nforcement of aqu~rcu:] tu re on a· werl d' sea le from1 a single irilterr:iat.ironal 
instirti.lte. Even within the region studi:ed the diversity is suth that we 
do not recommend the reiniforcemet1t of aquacultura l! research from a s i ng1 e 
geographical location. A network of resea.rch groups working ·with national· 
O·rganizati:ons tn so·1vin9 prod1:1ction problems ef signiifi.caince, to majior 
environmental areas would, we believe, provide the. mos•t effective pattern 
of support. ·Such a network, however, wilrl have common· support. requirements 
for lo.gistiic services, tbiometrics, Ubrary and information services a1nd the 
pooling of s·ome Mghly specialized ~"l<ill;~ancreq~ipment,· so thata;soci.ation 1 

' with a regional headquarter support and training centre would greatly in-
crease the effectiveness and coordination of the network. 

3. In the couRtries in the region we vis·ited ma,ny laboratories wl:los·e 
cons·truction and equi pinent ha:d been provided from nati anal' resources and 

:,Ir·; :I 

ii \ 
l 
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substantially supported by technical aid. We also met staffs of man;}' 
laboratories who are predominantly young qualified graduates with very 
slight practical experience. Many had b_een overseas. f·or higher degiree 
traini1 ng1, which had tncreased their specialisation, but had not provided 
experience adequate for leadership of research projects. 

4. The possibility of rei·nforcement of such laboratories by cadres of ex-
perienced research scientists from developed countries with large establish-
ments for app·l i ed research has i:ong1 been apparent, and there ha.ve been man;Y 
attempts to provide such help in research by the short-term technical aM 
mechanisms which are often effective in development prog.rams. In research 
however, the lack of continuity has proved to be self-defeati·ng. The need 
for-sustained maintenance of high calibre research effort under exper.ienced 
leadership has led in agricultural research, to the CGIAR system of lnter-
nation;;.l Agriculture Research Centres as a rei·nforcement for nati·onal re-
search organisations. 

5. The ecological dive.rsity of aquacultural problems in th-is region is such 
that we consi.der that the advantages of on-the-spot sharing of research ex-
perience would best be realized by posting a small cadre of experienced 
scientists to the main aquaculture research laboratory in each cou1ntry. 
Since budgetary considerations must sharply limit the size of such reinforce-
ment urdts, they will be more effective if they are organised_ as a mutually 
supporting regional network and backed up by a headquarters laboratory from 
which logistic, biometric,. library and specialist re~earch technology services 
could be provided~ 

6. Essential principles of suct;i a network are that the research cadres 
would be controlled by, and effectively be outposted divisions of, the regional 
centre; they woul.d be worki·ng on regional pri1orities and would not be specif-
ically concerned only with the problems of their host country, although 
ecologically they would be workh1g on local species in local condiUons. 
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The Advantages of Bui 1d'1ng on the Existing Reg,ional. Initiattves 

7. In agriculture the history of regional research organisation in 
tropical countries has shown that the most critical requtrement is the 
wi 11 and determi na Uon of t~e nation~ 1 governments .to cooperate. The 
Consultant Mission therefore studied i.n detail the existing regional 
cooperation in aquacultural research represented by the Aquacul.tural 
Department of the Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Centre. (SEAFDEC) 

8. There are, however, several important constraints which woul'd 
presently imped'e the use c;>f SEAFDEC as a means for· i nternat i_ona 1 rei,nforce-
ment of applied aquacultural research and training. 

(a) The SEAFDEC organization compr1ses Japan, Malaysia, the 
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam. It does not i1nclude 
Indonesia or India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka,Ba1ngladesh, Burma,. L~os or 
Cambodia. Indonesia and India both have substantial production i.n 
aquaculture and have declared government policies for aquacultural 
development as part of their rural d~velopment strategy; their 
pa1rticipation in an internationally reinforced network would be 
necessary, wh1l~e the possi_bi11ty of helping the people of the 
rema i·ni ng countries to augment thei·r food supp 1 i es by aqu~cu 1 tu re 
should be avail:able as opportunity occurs. 

(b). Al thougb the Aquaculture Uepa1rtment of SEAFDEC has .much of the 
infrastructure to undertake. work on foodfish and bivalve shellfis.h, 
these a.re at pre.sent minor priorities; i,nc1.uded only fo, tb_e last two 
years. The Centre re Hes heavily on support from Japan, both for 
specialist staff and equipment., all of which are very specifically 
devoted to prawn culture at the request of the SEAFDEC Council .. 

(c) The structur·es of organizatian, staffing and .chain of camma_nd 
are refl ecti ans of the governmenta 1 and bi 1atera1 nature of the 
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in1t1at1ves which created SEAFDEC. They would not be acceptable 
in" an internatfonally supported centre without very substantial 
changes. 

( d!) Among tl:le presenit group of more than 60 researchers ar:id 
associates· there is great enthusi·asm and initiative but very l:ittle 
maturity of experience. A substantial', reinforcement of more ex-
perienced international research staff would be essential. 

(e.} The Council of SEAFDEC, comprising the Directors ·Of the 
Fisheries Departments of the component governments, is concerned 
with the overall development of the fishi.ng industry, 90% of which 
is based on marine capture fisheries. The scientific policy and direc-
tion of aquacultural research requires a more specialized governing 
body, which would call on international scientific experience and 
would i~clude the expertise available in the universities of the 
region, wl!lich are ·not yet sufifi:c::enUy invalved. 

(f) Finally, on th~ operational side, the main centre at Tigbauan 
has severely outgrown its life-st1pport systems. Freshwater, sea-
water and aeration supplies are at pre~ent quite inadequate even 
for the present scale of operations. A fully engineered redevelop-
ment of the freshwater supply system, invol1 ving new boreholes, 4 km 
of mains and an additional 50~000 gallons of storage ·is ~nder con-
struction and will, shortly, provide a good supply. Substantial 
capital development of inta-ke, treatment, storage and distribution 
warks for seawater are also urgently required and much of the present 
compress:ed air system needs replacement. Organization to give stronger 

. . 
fogi1stic _support to the· ot1tsbtions would al:so be essential. 
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g,. None of these constrai 1nts need be .permanent·; the first and most 
serious ·of them, the· incomplete members:hi:p of SEAFBEC, wou1ld be 
partially° 'overcome by a. new initiative, 'de.si1gned 'to ~ake the research 

. - . . 

and: training facilities of the SEAFDEC ·aquaculturali laboratories more 
accessible to all of the countries of South and Southeast Asia. H1is 
is the ;proposa·1 fior: ~n ''.'Asian Institute. ·of Aquac:ultu1r,e 11 as a. c'oTl.abora-
tive network of both goverrimelilt· and univers.ity labaratories ·to organize 
jo:ililt tra1ini1ng and resear.ch prog,rams. Both India and Indonesia ha,ve 

. . . 
already indicated fnterest. The Mission found that enthusiasm for· this 
idea wa1s more evident among univers.i ti-es and that the.i r concept of the 

· _A.IA appeared to b.e ma inly as a sou,rce of fond-s a1nd o.f add.i ti ona l post 
g1raduate students for theh· own Departments. 

10. In its present tentative form, the AIA wo.u,ld have an internati'onal 
council .which would di.rect a cooperative resea,rch and traintng program, 
ma1kitng ,us,e of the staff and facili'ties of the SEA:FDEC Aquaculture Depart-
ment~, whne the T1atter WOL!ld con ti r:n:.te its prograrn: ·of aquacu.~tl!.lral re-
sea1rch under the SEAFDEC Cou:ncil. ·The. Consul1 ta1nt M,iss.ion does not con-
sider that this complex arra,ngement, devised as an outgrowth frorn within 
the present bilateral prawn-dominated program, could be recommended to 
the CGl·AR for .support. The concept of an AIA, . howe.ver, is ibo l.d a1nd 
1roa9 i11i1'ative,, a1nd if supported to the~ log1ica l concl:us folil that the .ent1re 
Aqua.culture Depa1rtment of SEAFDEC s1hould develop into a·n Asialil Reg·ional 
Organization for Aquacu.ltural Resea1rch, the outcome could be a powerful' 
instrument of scientific support for cultured fish production throughout 
South and Southeast Asi.a1

• 

11. Thi's devel:opment would be rei1nforced by acti'.on on a s,econd SE!Afl>EC 
initiative, ta.ken in the l·ast two meetings of the Council, i:n which the 
Aquaculture Department was authorized to prepare proposals for outposting 
divis1~ns to work in the variau~ countries of the regio~, on a basts of 
eco~·og,icali or 'di,sci.pliinary specia·l:ization. 
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1~~ A third and subsequent development which would rei,nforce these proposals, 
:is the plan by the Government to set up a further campus of the University of 
the Philippines to specialize in the training of fisheries personnel. The 
Mission was informed that the site selected is 1nnnediately adjacent to the 
present SEAFOEC laboratories at Ti gbauan and that the new campus would be . 
known as UP (Visayas), for which a World Bank loan of $20 million is now 
under ne.goUati on .. 
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,Chap;te:r. 12:; - P.!RQPOSAt.S FOR A REGION·AL HESE'ARClil NEliW0RK'- W:I.l!f!f: A-Sl!IPPORT 
&· TRAIN'l1NG. CENTRE '1·,. 

. ~. -

l. the: cons.1dtuti:on. of SEAFDEC peinn.i ts the Counci 1 to eR·t~r ;;n:to-- ag,reemen.ts: 
wi1th• o.the.r o,rganj za'dons, for any purposes app1ro1ve.d by tlile member co_~mtr.11es •. 
We the·reiio'r.e propose tlilat an, agreement be, entered i:nto, 1by· wh.i:ch the· _SEAFli>EC- -
Coune:Hi makes a,va Hiab~·e to the CGl~R the, ma1i!m fad li Ues. fo:r resean:h and 
tr.ain•iing~ a:t T1'gbauan and: i 1ts substa.tiians 01f Bi1nan.gonan.,. Igang· and: P.andani, 
h:t' wh::i.ch' wo:r.k would 1be, t1mder1ia1ken oni the re:g~1<:>naT r.esea1rch. ·p.rfori tiies -
wh~•e'tli we ha·ve recommended. 

2i. The Wo.rk on: pr.awns-,. wM1ch· wou1lid not q,1:1alify for CGTAR support, wo1:.1l1d'. 
cont,iin·ue· to• ibe' f1:.1nded as a.t p.resemt. by· the governments:_ o·f the P.MTilppiiines-

-an:d; Ja·pan,. and: woul!:d' ~be eonc::ei'ilrtraited' as f.a1r a-s: possi1M1e ar;i. the Le,ganes 
sta;t:i!on:,. bu:t wou1ld: conUnue a-s an iintegra-1: part of the ,p,rog,ram1 o.f,.the 
newi Ci>.rgani:z:a tton. 

3' •. -- The CG,l»JR woul\cl, set 1:.1p1 a: new- Reg,f:onal; Qrgan~i;zatfon for Ae:iuacu~1tara:l 

Research! i'.n As-i1a1 to. cons i1st o.f' an adm~:n;i1stra tirv.e: hea-dquarte:rs I and! a 
s:uppc)rt and! tr.a1:iin:iir;rg: eerntre .. ait: li.lgba1:.1an1, ,w.41th• outpos,ted' d~iviis iiar:rs, to; . the' 
ffPv.e eaun1trires: ·a1s;-des:cr11bed~,, alild-w4th· eor;rli.r.a:eits, to ·:1ttar:11g1 k:on.g· an<ill· toi-
11nd~iv1'dbatl 1:miiive:rs;rtiies. thr,01:JghCi>1:di. the. a:rea1 •. 

4'.. A' d:i~r:ect0ir:· a·nd1 head:$ of depa1r.'tmen,ts_ wo1:.1.1'd; be: rcec.ru;Hed, b:Y i:r:rte.rna1tfonaff' 
compe·.t:i;tiiorn,, an:d1 the~ presemtt sita,ff' wo,1:.1'1id .. ae .a1bsa1rbed, iin1 capa1ci~U1e.s~ 

- a,pprop:r1;a:te' to 1ihe:im ·qua·liffr1ica:ti1ons. and -exper.i:ences. 

5... 1ihe' paritne:rsMip; 01f.· €'G]'AR 1.ndme: of the three. prtnciipall p.rodects: a,fi'-- _- , 
_ SEAFDEC: wou:l1d~ .be a\ majt:>:r, fie.rm; orf: r.ecogn:i:t~ioni by· ar:i iin:ter;r:iait.1,ona~: g1rio1:1p: 
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of donors of the initiative and enterprise of this regional organisation. 
It would, at the same time, c·arry forward two policies already recommended 
by the Council of SEAF.DEC, i.e. the establishing of regional aquacultural 
research activi1ties in membe.r countries, and the broadening of the researd1 
and training in' aquaculture to include other countries of the region.: 

6. ·The value of SEPIFDEC cooperation in the fiields of 1marirle capture fisberies 
and of fish processing, is in no way diminished by the development of cooper-
ation in aquaculture, and the Mission !hopes that the new agreement may· 
help to overcome the present pol i Uca·li obstaclies to a wii de1r 1parti C'ipation 
of countries in SEAFDEC membership. 

cl Proposals fo,r reg·ional divisions outposted to national centres 

7. · Outposted di1vi sions would comprise ,research leaders, one of whom would .be 
Head of Divi1sion, who would have some years of successful and relevant 
postdoctoral research experience at an international level. Counterpart 
resea,rch associates wo.uld be at Master's degree level and capable ·Of 
ta:ki'ng ad·vanc~d research. 

8-. .we propose that each country should ma.ke available and maintai~n the 
physical structure of the laboratory space required, but that equipment, 
staff, running costs and training provisions would be supplied by CGIAR 
funding the Regional Organization. 

9. These ideas have been discussed i·n geheral terms with the research 
a·uthorities of each cauntry visited, and have been informally welcomed, 
but no detailed di1scussions ·Of the allocation of specialis·ations within 
such a network have been held. However, in order to illustrate more 
clearly tb.e reinforcement pattern proposed, we set out below the subject 
groupings which we believe would ma'ke best use of the facilitiies and. 
environments which we we.re able to assess i'n this comprehensive, but 
inevitably incomplete, tour of research .stations. 
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d) Suggestions for allocation of research respons1 bil i-Ues 

10. Mekong Rive.r Basi:n Di·vision: Tha1iland. 

National Inland Fi'sheri,es Institute (NIFI) (new laboratories with ample 
capac1 ty to house such a unit) .. 

Staff: 3 research leaders - Physiologist 
Liimnologist 
Ecologist 

3 counterpa·rt graduate students 
6 technicians 
1 clerka.1 assistant 

Program Objectives: 
· Biology ·of fishcultu·re management of impo.rtant Mekong Hiver fish species 

such as the Prpbarbu.s jullieni and· Catlocarpio aiamenais; study of the 
stocking of reservoirs by productive species which do not grow well in 
ponds .. 

11. .Composi1te culture di vi~si on: India · -

Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute (CIFRI) a.t Dhauli', Orissa 
(new laboratories and h·rge pond complex under construction, with ample 
capacity to house a regional unit). 

Staff: 3 research leaders 
3 counte.rpart graduate students 
6 technicians 
1 clerical assi.stant 
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Program Objectives: 

Biology of selected species suitable for aquaculture from the. riv,er 
systems of the Indian sub-continent. Management of composite cul tl:Jres 
in still-water ponds .. Adaptation of present technology to areas beyond 
Northeast India. 

12. Genet;k Improvement Diy;is:ion.:u Ma~aysia 

13~ 

Ftsheries Research Sta ti on at Mel aka. A large wel 1-developed complex of 
. fish ponds suita'ble for replicated experimentation for the production of 
selected strains; with supporting laboratories, with capacity for addi ti1on-
al staff. 

Staff: 3 research leaders 
3 counterpart graduate students 
6 techni clans 
1 clerical assistant 

Program Objectives : 
.Selectiion and hybridisation in pond fish. Biology of. indigenous omnivores 
and coarse vegetation feede·rs such as the 11 Jelawat 11 (Leptobarbus hoeveni) 
and thei.r adaptation to pondculture. 

Fish Health Division: Indonesia 

Inland Fisheries Research Institute (ILPPD}, Bogar, Java.. New research 
facilities are planned by the Government to support the extensive 
Indonesian aquaculture industry, wh·ich is o.ne of the largest in the regi'an. .. 
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. . 

Sta:ff: · 3 research lieadeirs 
·3 cQunterpart· ·g.ra~uate students 
6 techni dans 
1 clerical assistant 

Program Objecti.ves: 
Fi'sh heal th in· culture systems: Parasitology and Microbiology: 
Indonesia is the only country which has indicated that fish di,seases are 
a major constraint on aquacultural production. 1'.his is therefore. the 
p.referred 1 ocation for .a fishe·ries pa.thol·ogy team for the reg.1'on;. It 
i-s expected· that solutions found here w.Hl be adaptable in o.the.r countries 
of the reg~ on. 

14 •. Cagecul tu re Division: Silngapore 

Primary· Productton .Oept .. ·Fisheries Research :Laboratories •.. lhe exisU_ng 
· ,fisheries ·research fad l i.des a·.re · bei:n,g eXJ;>anded to accommoda.te in.creased: 

research p.rogrammes • · 

Staff: 3 research· leaders 
3 counterpart graduate students. 
6 technicians 
1 clerical: ass:i·stant 

Program objecUves·: 
Pen and cage.cultures of PhY.~oplanikton feedeirs by i1ntens1fled cult:ure ,, 
systems in fresh., brackish and marine waters. 

15. Spec1 al . Con tracts 

Hong Kong 

Contracts for study of Chinese aquacul tural systems. 
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e) Proposals for the Administrative Headquarters, Research D1v1sions and 
Services at Iloilo 

The comp·lex of laboratories and -of facil 1tfos for accommodation and training 
which is nearing completion at Tigbauan, near Iloilo in the Philippines, is 
by far the largest and best equipped in the region. The total fovestment i.n 
structures and equipment now exceeds U.S. $ 11 million~ There are 
also two s1:1bstantial substations, one for pond-culture ait Leganes, some 20 Km 
from Ilo1lo, and. one for freshwater culture at Laguna de :Bay. There are also 
smaller substations concerned with reproductiori of milkfish and with seafarm~ 
ing in enclosed bays. Details of the main facilities are summarised in 
Appendix 7. 

These structures and facilities offer unique advantages to reinforce the net-
work with service facilities such as l!ibrary and information,biometrics and 
economic analysis. The 1 abora tori es newly constructed and equipped for .repra-
duct i ve physiiology and for nutrition-would provi1de excellent facnitiies ·for 
these two research d'ivi.sions, which would also be able to make use .of the fresh-
water and seafarming substations. The brackish water substation at leganes 
would· be abl·e to accommodate much of the prawn program which Hes outside the 
policy boundar;,es for CGIAR support, but whkh the Governments of both the 
Philippi'nes and Japan would probably be prepared to sustain. 

We therefore propose that the following units of the network be located at 
llano: 

Nutrition Division 
Reproductive Physiology DiviSion 
Biometrics Unit 
Economics Unit 
Library and Information Unit 
Traini,ng Unit 
Ufe Support Systems Unit 
Administrative Services 
Directorate 
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4 N1:1tritionists, specialisfog in_ requirements 
and sources of 

Energy 
Proteins 
Minerals 
Vitamins 

. . 

It would sha·re wi;th the Reproductive Physiology Division a Biologist and a 
Technologist speci·alisi:ng. in hatchery operations. "the Nutritfon Oivision 
will concentrate on studies on. the di·gestive capabilitie~ and nutrient· require-

- men ts of the important food-fishes which are bei.ng cultivated as wen a.s stu-
di:es on diet formulation and test feeding of all stages of Juvenile' to ad1:1lt. 
fish. The laboratortes will be fully equtpped for analytical studies of all 
the essential· components for effi ci en.t nutrition of fish. ·It wi 11 accommodate 
student res.earchers _for instruction in procedures whkh will be applied in field 
tria1ls in the different conditions of the region. :Particula·r emphasis· wtll be . , 

on· diets for l a·rva l' nutri Uon and for eff1 ci ent broodstoc'k diets. locally 
. ·availiable· feed 1.ngredients which may be used for formulating suppl,eme'r'1ta:ry fish 

feeds as wen as -the role of natural food organisms, will be studied. 

Reproductive Phystology Division 
1 Phys1o.logist 
1 Endocrinoliogist 
1 Hatchery Biologist 
1 Hatchery Technologist 

) 
) Shared wHh Nutriti-on Divi·sicm 
) 

The Reproductifve.r?hysi.ol'ogy Diivi.si.on will el1ucidate the gonadal maturati.on oif 
target fish s1peci·es, study the environmental factors such as water conditions, 
photoperiodk.ity and behavioural responses which govern reproducti·on and devise 
standard procedures for induced spawning whether by hormones, environmental 
changes or· dietary control·. Standard spawning, methods wnl be the basis for ade-
quate supplies of seed for fishcultu.re and subsequently_ for breeding a1nd sel~e(:.;. 

tion procedures. 

._._-
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Biometrics Unit 

'The physical 1 imitations on pond or pen replication have restricted the value 
of many resul:ts in experimenrtal aquaculture, in that the estimates of data 
variance which have long been regarded as essential features of sci:entific 
evidence iin agrkulture have rarely- :been appliied. For many yea·rs the field 
station at Mala:cca appears .t10 have been the only centre for trop1ca1: aqua-
ct1l ture which was equi1pped to provide effective fi:eld replication of experi-
1ments.. There a1re, incidentally., man(}1 :p.robl1 ems far whi.ch subdi vi sfon o.f pand's · 
by netting enclosures, served :by floating walkways, offers an tnexpensive 
mean.s for the replication whkh is es.sential fo bfoliogkal1 measurements. the 
s 1'tes suggested for research rei·nforcement a1re those i·n which replica ti on 
faci l iti:es are ava1i 1 ab le or are being oonstr1:1.cted sa that th:i.s restrkU on 
should no 1 onge.r aipp l!.Y. 

There is thus a very clear need :fo.r a g1reater i1npt1t of ibiometri:ca~ thinking 
i:nto the des·ign and analysi:s of aquacultural experiments in the region. The 
provisfon of a small team of s·peci:alists i1n biometriics is therefore proposed. 
as a priority measure. 

Economics Unit 

Economi.sts at ROARA should wo~k with the divisions at headquarters and ih the 
fi:el d; they s:hoald assess the· va1l ue to production ecoi:iomi cs of p:rocedures un-
der research scru,tiny as early iin the. process of reseairch commitment as possi-
1blie, tht1s enabling ·economic considerations to be used in itera1Uve planni:ng 
for research development. They s·hould also be charged wHh relating market 
economi~s to the research program wherever applicable. 

L ibra.ry and I.nformation Unit 

A fis1heri1es and aquacultiJ•re ·library has :been established! at the SEAfiDEC 
Tigbaua·n sta.ti.an. Thi•s will require upg,rading in terms of holdiings and info1r-
mation re.trieval: a1nd distri:bution systems.. Better Hnkag.e with the researche.rs 

I 
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within ROARA will be required as well as additfonal linkages with other re~ 
gi:onal and international information services. We consider that improvement 
of technfoal information gatbering and exchange on a common language basis 
will be particularly important in the proposed organization, s.ince it i1ncludes 
a number of geographically separated units. Many resea1rchers in the region 
have noted that it is very difficult to obtain background publications and 
expressed the desire to see the establishment of a central clearinghouse for 
.this material. It is essential that this uni~ include an individual thorough-
ly conve.r.sant w:ith information retrieval and distribution systems. 

In all of the countries which we visited the importance of training of nation-
al research staff was emphasised· as a welcome major role for a regional organiza-
tion. White training must draw directly on the experience of the active re-
seairch workers, frequent interru,pti:ons a·re.clearly inimical to resea,rc'h prog1ress; 
the preparation af course ·materials., tl:le i:nput of teaching skills 11n the pla,n-
ning and conduct of research-related courses and help with the workload of 
travel and consultations has been found essential in.the major International 
Institutes of the CGIAR system. We bell.eve tha.t they will be at least equally 
necessa.ry in a regi·onal network and suggest provision accordingly. 

A major element of trai:ning af research workers is the provision of 44 posts 
for scientists from.the region, at the Masters' Degree level, to do advanced 
work as members of the Research Divisions and Units. This training should 1n 
many cases provide the basis for a doctoral· thesis. There will b.e oppQrtuni-
ties for ad-hoc short courses for research workers to learn new research tech-
niques at Tigbauan and there .will :be op,portcmitil:es for the Training tin.it to 
help outposted divisions to conduct such training courses in their host coun-
tries. For higher-degree training, other than that noted above, bilateral ~id 
schemes are already ·in operation and tentative suggestions for such development· 
at Iloilo are outlined in Chapter 16. 
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Li·fe Support S,Ystems Unit 

The problems· of· engineering for biological management which· confront researc:h 
authorities in aquaculture do not involve new principl'es. However, the need 
for innovative technology is specific enough in this field to justify invest-
ment ifl a regional team which will both develop and adapt the technology 
and ensure prompt sharing, of advances whereve,r they are made. This team 
should have· competence in devising of ·procedures as well as in the· design· ef 
structures a,nd equipment. Suppl i.es off seawi;lter and of brackish water of con-
trolled salinity, filte.red and where necessary, sterilized are essential re-
quirements for many research aspects of production problems, although they 
may not be necessa-r.}' to commercial operations. 

Construction of ponds, intake services, drainage works, filters and pumping 
stations in tidal, estuarine or river situations are si.te.-specific for re-
se·arch institutions a,s for commerciali units. A team of engineers a1nd techni-
cians, witl:l strong bi1<i>l:ogical backi:ng from the other IHvisions and Units, 
would have much to contribute to the progress of the proposed research net.: 
work. The uniit should be led by a civi1 l engineer and should include a chemist 
with experience in S'.O:il and water probl1ems .. 

Admini:strati ve Se.rvi ces Unit 

The rapid constructfon at1d f1:1rnis1hi1r:ig of the complex oif buildings and s·ervkes 
at Tigbauan and substations, much ·of it by direct employment of craftsmen, has 
requi.red a very substantial admi·nistrative organization. .However, construc-
tion is now nearit1g completion and the full strength woul'd not be required to 
maintai·n the laboratories. The national traditions .of o.rganiza.tion have also 
resulted in more sen,ior admi'nistrativ'e positions than would be acceptable in 
an i.nternationally funded structure.· lilowever, the energetic and determined 
attitude with which difficulties have been overcome has led to the establish-
ment of a valuable technical maintenance cadre for buildings.,. plant and equi·p-
ment and this will continue to be necessa,ry. It i·s not possible at this stage 
to be precise as to the posts and duties required for admfoisterir:lg and ser-
vict.ng this complex but we recommend that a strong group be provided, as shown 
in the next Chapter. 
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Directorate 

Both the Director and his Deputy would need to undertake a great deal of 
traveHing to coordi,nate. an9 develop the regional network, so that provision 
o.f two senior and experiienced. scien,ti sts is recommended~ 

( f) Contracts fa.r Resea.rcth. Tasks . 

Hong Kong 
The 1Mi ss :i 1on is sharply aware that aquacul tura l research of s i gntficance to 
.the regi.on iis taking place both in Chfoa and tn Taiwan,. A study of the appl i.-
cabil ity of such sdentific advances to the needs of deve.lopi,ng countr~e.s. of 
South and East Asi_a would be a very appropriate undertaking for the Hong Kong 
instttutfons actiive,l!y working in these ma,tters.· 

University Contracts 

Cantracts .with un~versiti·es iin donor countries a1re a matter of bilateral. a·id 
a1rrangements and thei1r potentia 1 ·fovo 1 vement in tra.i nfog i·s di.'.scussed i.n 
Chap,ter 16. 

Within the developi1ng countries of South and East Asia there .are many opp9r-
tunities for universities to und~rtake specific problem~solving research tn 
areas in which they have both professional strength and research facilities. 
Such contracts shou,ld, we believe, be arranged by the Director, working With 
Heads of Di~visions to ensure that such university research contracts fonn an 
integral part of a planned program. The advantage to the univers·tti:es would 
be the funding of additional ,post-g:raduate students and' conth1uous contact;; 
wi tb the work of the regi:ona~ on!lani zatiian. This aspect of the prog.ram 
should start in a modest way and sho1:1l d i.ncrease as the regiona 1 1organi sati on 
deve1'ops·. 
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Chapter 13. AN OUTLINE OF THE STRUCTURE AND BUDGET OF THE PROPOSED 
ORGANIZATION 

REGWNAL ORGAN1IZATION FOR AQUACl!JLTl!JRPiL RESEARCH IN ASIA 
(R 0 A R A ) 

HQ., Research Divisions & Network Su~~ort Units 
Senior Post Graduate Technical Admini'strative 

International Doctoral Associates Assistants Assistants 
Scientists Fellows (T.A.) (A.A) 

Director l 2 
Deputy Director 1 l 2 2 
Nutrition Div. 1 3 6 12 l 
Reproductive 
Ph:Ys i-ology ·li),i1.-
vision l 3 6 6 l 
Biometrics 
Unit 1 2 4 1 
Economics 
Unit 1 2 2 l 
Li bra.ry, Inf or-
mation Unit 1 1 2 3 
Training 
Unit 1 2 4 ] 

Life Support 
Systems Unit l 4 8 l 
Administrative 
Services 
Unit 1 6 6 10 

Tota·ls 
4 12 30 46 23. 
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Outposted.Divisions-

Mekong River 
Division -1 
Composite 
Cu1ture 
Division. l 
Genetic· Im-
provement 
Di'visi1on l 
Fis;h He·alth, 
Di·vi·s 1-on 1: 
.Pen ·Cul ttire 
Systems. 
Di.vision· li 

5 

Total full establishment 
9 
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.2 3 c 6 1 

2 3, 6 1 

2 3 6 ·1 

2 31 6. ~-

2 3 6 1 

10 T5 30 5 

22 45 76 28 
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I. Proposed annual recurrent budget. The network wnl take three to four 
years to reach full development; but the eventual f1:1ll costs have been esti-
mated on the basis that no new capital construction from CGIAR funding will 
be needed, since the deficiency throughout the region is of trained manpower 
to make full use of the facil1ties already available. After discussions 
With CGIAR secretariat staff it has been assumed that all direct costs and 
overheads in the personnel account could be met on the following scale. 

U.S. $ 
Staff Position Salary S1:1pport Total 

Senior International Scientist 35,000 15,000 50,000 
Post-Doctora 1 Fellows 25,000 13,000 38,000 ' 
Graduate Associates 16,000 10,000 26,000 
Technical Assistants 8,000 3,000 ll ,000 
Administrative Assistants 6,QO(j) 3,000 9,000 

On these scales the annual costs of one outposted. division would be: -

Div. Head 
2 Post-Doc. 
3 Grad. Assoc. 
6 T.A.'s 
l' A. A. 
2 Drivers & Casual labour 

50,000 
76,000 
78,000 
66 ,000 
9,000 

12,000 

$291,000 
Assuming personnel expenses to be 60% ·Of running costs, the provision for 
all other expenses would be $194,000, giving a total of $485,000. which for 
5 Divisions will total 2,425,000. 

Costs of H.g. 
4 Senior Scientists 
12 Post-Docs 
30 Grad. Assoc1.ates 
44 Technical Assistants 
23 Admin. Assistants 

200,(i)OQI 
456,000 
780,000' 
560,000 
207,000 

$2,149,000 

1~ 
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Assuming personnel expenses to be 60% of the running costs, pro-
vision for all other expenses would be $1,433,000, giving a total 
of $3,582,000~ $3,582,000 

As a check on this estimate, the present operat~ons of the SEAFDEC 
.Aquaculttire Depar~en,t;,. wMch ·has approximatel;y '710 resea.rchers a·nd . - ' . . 

a1ssociates, a large sector and a very l'a,rge support g.roup of ad-
ministrative, service and S'ecurity personnel, field staff and 
labour, cost U.S. $5,000,000. At present some 60% of this 
force is devoted to the study of prawn production and some 40% 
to subjects which the. CGIAR could be recommended to support. 
It is therefore proposed that the CGIAR should· b~ild up add·i-
tional senior .staff; the initial expenditure would rise slowly 

. . 

as the foodf1sh pr.ogra11.1 was developed,_to reach a level of 
aboU·t $3,600,000. 

.. 
Simultaneously, reprutti:ng would :begin for the fi:ve outposte(i 
diVi.sions; thei:r equi1pment and supply would build up to an 
eventual total of $2,425,000. $2;425,.000 

The total recurrent expendi.ture of the fuil network organiza.;. 
tion would· thus reac;:h $:6.,007,000 in three to four years. $6,007 ;000 

II. Capital ·costs ofuegciipment for outposted divisions. 
Capital investment wo.ulrd be Hm:ited to the equi·pment of the 
five teams as they took up appoi.ntment in·the laboratories made 
available by each country .. We estimate that th,e provision for 
this initial equipment shou1d be as fol lows·: (Equipment for 
the Nutrition and Reproductjve Physiology Division has already 
been provided.) 

Mekong Basin Div i ,s ion NH I Laboratory) 
tJ. s .. $ 

(includes trans,portaUon. a.nd other needs for field wor:k) 120,000 

Genetic Improvement Division (;Malacca) 80,000 
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Composite Culture Division (CIFRI Lab) . 
(includes nursery and Hve fish transport equipment) 

Support Units and Divisions at Iloilo 
(other than Reproductive Physiology & Nutrition) 

Total capital provision for equ1,pmen;t 

Research Contracts 
Hong Kong· 
Universi:ties 1980 

1981 
1982 
1983 

BUDGET SUMMARY ($U.S. x.l,000) 

l ) RECURRENT 
a) OUTPOSTED DIVISIONS 
b) 1HEADQUARTERS 
c) CONTRACTS. HONG KONG 

O:rHER UNIV.ERSITIES 

2) CAPITAL 
a) OUTPOSTED DIVISIONS 
b) litEADQUARTERS 

$2G,OOO per annum 
$50,000 
$50,000 
$75,000 

$100,000 

1197.9 1980 

200 750 
300 2,250 

20 
50 

500 3,070 

5101' 
150 

660 

1981 

2,000 
3,000 

20 
50 

5,070 

150,000 

150,000 

$660,000 

1982 1.983 

2,425 2',425 
3.5.82 3,582 

20 20 
75 100 

6, 102 6,127 
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Chapter 14. A Sl:IGGESTE'D TIMETABLE FOR NEGOTIATIQN.S:. 

. . ~ I .· -

. · J\p.ri l 19 78 Report dis trfibuted to TAC~ SEAFOEC and I DRC. 

·June TAC .consi·ders report. :_,,: .. 

· · · '.::;;:,·~·Augus·t · 
;-... 1· 

I :; .. 
~-~- ·'{':. -

" .\;· I , 
I 
1· 
I 

'.· .. 

I " .,-, . 

I. 
I 
I 
1·· 
I 
1· 

. ·,:_ 

.·, 

.· ~ ··- .. 

··;September/October 

No.vembe r 

( i) A s:pec:lia~ meetf n·9 of SEAF·DE:C Cound l 
(ii) A ineetin.g of Government rep.resen.taUves caHed1 

by TAC to discus·s the Mhsion's p:roposals with 
all oif the countries ·concerned,. 

( 1) A TAC Progress Report and OutHne Proposals 
to the CG[AR. 

( i 1) Appointment of an Executive Agency. 

., 
~. t 

.:--.· . 

. ' ' 
.: ..... ·>!,{.·· 
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Chapte.r 15. A SUGGESTED TIMETABLE FOR FUNDING 

1979 

1980 

1981 

·1982 

Appointment of a Governing Board 
Appointment of a Director and some senior 
scientists to head Divisions & Units. 
Provision $0.5 m. 

Regional Organization begins operations. CGIAR 
undertakes financial support of foodfish aquacul-
tural research at $2 m. New posts· and foi ti al 
operations $1 m. 
Total provision $3 m. 

All Divisions & Units in operation but not at full 
strength. Recruiting continues. 
Provision $5 m. 

Full network organi za ti on in opera ti on. 
Provision ·$6.25 m. 

This very rapid suggested rate of development of a new organisation is only 
possible because the buildings and other infrastructure are already in place 

. over most of the network. 
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Chapter '16 •. SUGGESTIONS FOR THE TRAINING OF RESEARCH STAFF 

The need for postgraduate training in aquacul tural: technology and research 
methods was expressed in each of the countries visited. Somewhat unfortunately, 
the Aquacul tt:1rill Department of SEAFBEC responded to pressu1re from member 
countries to begin postgradaate training courses before their pre.parati.ons were 
adequate to achi.eve course-orga,nization at internatiional standards. As a re-
sult of thi:s tnitiia1 experience, an ambitiious scheme to impro-ve postg1rad1:.1a:te 
trai1ning 1 arrangements has been proposed under the title of an "Asian Institute 
of Aquaculture 11

• The project was to create a sepa.ra1:te organization fo1r :train-
ing, with its own Board of Governors and financiiil provisions, with a member-. . 
sh.ip embracing all countries in the region,. which would make use of the staff 
and .facilities at I1oilo for research and training, while the ongoing SEAFDEC 
:research p,rog,ram al so conti1nued s,hairi ng thes·e same· facilities.. SEAFDEC 

. •,• . 

Council approved in principl·e that the project be expl,o.re.d bwt came to no de-
cisions .about implementation. "Jihe Consu:ltant Mi:ssion doe·s not consider that 
such complex arrangements with a dual authority .would be viable. 

A previ.ous exploratory propositio.n _by the SEAFDEC Aquacultural Department for 
postgraduate train.1 ng does, however, a.ppea·r .to have much me.rit and to have 

·made very encouraging i:niiti:al progress. This is a pl1an for regfonal postg1ra-
. . 

· duate trainiing i.n Reproductive Physiol1ogy and Nllltrition. These two subjects 
have. been given highest priority by SEAFDEC,.by those who have advised the 
TAC; and by various FAQ international conferences and regiona1 seminars. Pro-
posals to i'nvite overseilS· uni-vers:ities in donor countries to cooperate in .such 

. -

· tra·foin~ ·have been prepared in· detail b,y the Aqu~culture Department of SEAFDEC 
w.ith1 t~e as·sistance of cc:u:1st.1litants IDr. A. ·Gorbma1n {Reproductiv.e Endocrinolo-
gist of the Universtty of Washiingtori, Seattle),-and Dr. J. Halver, Senfo,r Sci-
entist in Nutrition of the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service. Ors. Gorbman & 
H~l~e~ uhdertook a tour of the main universities and institutes concerned with _ 
aquaculture in Ir:idia, Thailand; Malaysia, Singapore and the Philippines. The 
proposals, ini:lude the training of 20 postgraduate students; initially in two-
yea,r·jo:int courses for Masters' :degrees~ in conjunction with a cons~rtium of. 
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overseas universities. The first.year would be spent in course-work at the. 
cooperating universtties, who would jointly a~point a senior resident super-
visor of studies to assist with and to certify, the sta1ndards of the subse-
quent year of practical work in the laboratories at Iloilo. Each of ·the uni-
versities would in turn supply a supervisor for a one-year tour. Dr. Halver 
has supervised the design of a new laboratory for studies in reproductive. 
physiology and nutrition and a new building has been provided by the Goy~rn
ment of the Philippines. The Consultant Missi,on saw the new three-storey 
building at an advanced stage in ~onstruction. The Japanese Government has 
provided the initial equipment, as listed by Dr. Hal'ver, and most of this al-
ready arrived, to a total value of U.S. $1.5 m. These new provisior:is will 
shortly make a substantial addition to the research facilities of this centre, 
Which is already the largest in the region. Five universities (Mich.i·gan, 
Cornell, Auburn, Washington (Seattle) and Tokyo Fisheries University) have each 
i1 ndicated willingness to accept two postgraduate students per year, and to 
take turns in providing the supervision of studies at Iloilo. This project 
now seeks fundinq, and the governments of the regi!on are looking hopefUlly to 
the "Title XII" programme of USAID, and to the 11 University··on-the-spot11 pro-
gram of the Ministry of Educatioi:i O·f Japan for assistar:ice. 

Even with ·such assistance. however, the training scheme wo1:.1ld not be viable· 
without a strong reinfol'.'cement of the resea,rch staff at nono, whid1 does not 
yet have tbe expe1dence to undertalke such responsill>i 1 ities. 

The Miss'i!on, however, recommends that i!f TAC should agree to support the main 
resea,rth proposals to CGIA'R, then both USAm and JI.GA, and indeed othe:r donor 
,cotmtr1es with substantial university ca1pacity i r:i research into fi she,ries ·re-
production and i:iutrition, should give consideration to these training proposals. 

ln makir:ig this recommendat1on, we wi'sh to make it clear that the trai,ning 
scheme would be an integ.ral part of a new CGIAR/SEAFDEC Asian Regional Or-
gan i zaUon for Aquacultura 1 Resea.rdl, and that we are not recommending support 

. for the odgi'nal draft proposals f:or an 11Asia·n Institute of Aquaculture" to 
share the SEAFDEC laboratories, as prepared initially by the SEAFDEC Aquacul-
tura l Oepartme.nt. 
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The iM~ s:s·ij,on ·would, 1 ~'k'e ··tio exp.r.es s i:.t·s 1g,rat i' tu de· to 't~e Gov.e.rr.imenrts of Hong 
Ken,g,,. h1di!i;a, h1do,nes:ia,, Japan, .Mal ~ys:i1a 1, P.hU :i·ppirnes,, Siinga.pGre «md Thailand 
fo:r t'hei,r ~mra,l'ilgements:,, · cou1rtles·1 es. and' ·far the. hospg ta·~ iity extelild'ed to the 
IM~i'S·S ];en • 

__ J~lll~·~-~·~J -~~:~'!~S ·are cdu~'._·:t_Cll_ tb~ f10]}9~dngu~~r.:s_0[1s_Jor _theci.r_-1tnte]'~s._t and lcoun-
·sell: E .• l\t:. 1N~ichoH·s.~ J.M. 1Riden -Swa;n,,, -A. Murraiy ·of the. l\long1 Kang IDe.partrpent · 
1of A:g1rfcu~ ture iaind 'fis'her~es; 18' .• :Lofts, 'l!Jn:h1ers.~ ty· .of IHeng :~ol'ilg\; D. Thiro.wer:,, 
1Ch~1nese Uhi:ve:rsi ty ofr :Hong Ko.ng1; S~ r Kenme:t:t'l 'P~:mg-Fa1n1 IFi1mq, 1Mt,. W·i11t~·i·ams:on: .am~ 
JR.. KwaR ,of Qceaini Pa1nk, Hcmg Kong1.; M. S •. 'Swami'r:ia:~han a0nd B". K. Son:ii, I lil<ilfan 
CeumdH for Agrfcultur,e, Resean~h U.CAR}; V .G,. Jh'h1g·ran,,, \Cenitra:l' I1n1R1a1nd fP~:s·~·.;. · 

1eri:es Resea:rch. Instiitiute., lnd·i:a; E.G. S'il~as., .Geliltrali ,Mairii:te: '.F:f's'h'eriies Re-
:sea1rc~h lns·tU:u,te, ii:idi'a; G .•. K. l~l.Jdyar;i, :cemtra1: b1stiltute of :F~.s.he.ri.es lfec!h:~ 

:nofog_y. ~ 1Jnd!aa:;· ~dmti'irali ]mam '.Sa1rcljona1, lilimecto1ra·te-Genera1) ·af F1,sbe,r4·es:., 
M~n,fat,ry 0if .1Ag1r;:cil'.lltu,re:, :I'i111dat1es·ifa;. A •. Sadnkhl ·alild s. 'Sast:ralkllls!uma, .Agelilcy1 

f:c:n;· Resea·rch '.alildi Devel10.pmelil:t,, Mi1inii1rstry of .Agriic::u~ 1mre vf lndo.nesi.a; Hl~:samume:, 
J'apan [!l'ilJte.r;naiti10na,1 Cao,perati.Olil J\g,ency; Oi':!C!la., IF'i1she1ri;.es Agency,,. :Mi•,n1i'sitr,:y of' 
.Agr'iicu[t·ure, ;ga;pan~; K. IKimura, Min~ S:itry _01f ForeJ.gm .Affa.11rs, Japan:; fan S1rii 
Hajii' llf'amda:ni :S .•. li'ah·i·r,, l!lniversii·ty l!>f Sc1iepce.~ .Ma li!aysi-a ;: l!'elilglh1 1Uba i'di.H,aJh llfo 
·Abdu1: IKadiir~ :Directorate: o.f Fi1sherites;,, Mala1ys1.a,; :Sa:yed Ali bin A:bu Bakari.~ 

MARDI"· <Mal:a:v.s.fa~ S:f ew Teck 1WCi>l:l ,. Ptirma:ry· Pn>d'1:1cti<mi Depa.rtmen.t., 'Si1r:iga1pore.; 
Kwan Sal Kl:reoliJg:, 1UJmiv.erstty 1o'if S imga:pore; M. .AHi>a., Na·Uo.na.l: Et.anom~ c IOeve~:o,~-· 
men.t Beaird., IPhfl i.\ppines; ,J. Madamlf>a:,. Pt:rn·i1p.pi.ne Counc.fT :of Ag:rkuHuY1a:1 'Re-
s•.earcf.I; Felix. R .. Gonzales,, Bur.eau· oif Fhher~:es amd'1 A<ifuatfo: Resounces~ P.,. 
S·r.ii'.bhif:bhadh., Mi1ntstry af' Agrf cult1:1re~ of Thafliamct;· 1C .. Amatya1klll.li and' S. 
Chair.oenphol, Oepairtmernit of fl sheri:es o·f liha«i: 1 and;~ J: .• C.. Ma:r.r" lnterna!t f or:ial 
Center fo,r L.iv1'ng Aq,uat·i'c Resources Manaigemen:t. (lCLARM)', p;h1ili'p.p,foes;.· A.G. 
Wbodlai:id, FA'O/llNIDP/iCIDA Sout)h, China Sea Fitshe:ri:es··Oevel•opmer:it atldl Coo.rd.:inat:f1ng 
Pn>g,ram! {cSCS1P} M1rn.fl:a; lil .•. 01• lap;f'.ado,r amd Mi •. IDeJlmendb,, lr.ido-Pati1fk IFiishery 
Comm~ss·10.i:i fllPFC)'., Balil!ikok.;. '(j).F.. IM;f,ra1V.if':t~e andi Eusebila,.SEAflilEC's ·Aqupc.t11l"tur.e 
IDe:pa:rtment ,, P.hflfpp~1nes,; P,. iRoedeJ .. ,. WS.Uiil>., Was11:lfmg1tc:m., B .:c .. ,; L M. Spra,gue ,, 
i'Blm ,. Wa1s'~iJng·tom;,, 1!)1.,c. 
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Tha·nks are also due to the counterpart officials assigned by the authorities 
· ·concerned i 1n the countr.i1es visited. Through them, we have received usef1:1l 

information as regards the stat1:1s ~nd research prfo,rities of aquaculture in 
their countries. These off1c1"als incl1uded: W. Chan, Department of Agricul-
ture and· Fisheries, Hong Kong; V.R.P. Sinha, P.V. Dehadrai and N.K. 
Tripathi of CIFRI India; P.V. Rao and T. Tholasilingam of CMFRI India; B. 
Soenyoto and Soehardi of Directorate-General of Fisheries of Indonesia; 
I'sl:li:da, 'Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Japan; A. Sidhi:munka, T. Bhukasawan and 
l!J. Pongsuwan, Department of Fi1s.heries of Tha1lland~ 

Valuable comments and suggestions were solicited from several scientists and 
others involved i.n aquaculture both in the universities and in government la-
boratories as well as in .private sectors.· The Mission would like to record 
its deep appreciation for the assistance rendered by the following persons in 
particular: 

P,A. Larkin, W.S. Hoar, J. Wilimovsky, University of British 
Columbia; 

W.E. Johnson, L. Margoliii F. Withler~ H.M. Smith, G. Bell~ 

Pacffk a1nd Yukon Fisheries and Envi ro·nment Canada; 
J.E. Hal ver, l!Jni versity of Washington, Seattle, Washington; 
E.M. Donal'dson, Fi 1 sheries Research· Board of Canada; 
Colin Nash and C.M. Kuo, Oceanic Institute, Hawaii; 
T. Fujimura, Anuenue Fisheries Research Center, State of Hawaii 

Dept., of Nat1:1ral .Resources~ 

C.F. Greenwald and L.A. Burzell of Aquatic· Farms Ltd., Hawaii; 
I 

Vanich Varikul and A.N. Fedoruk, NIFI Tha'fland; 
·Ong Kah Si:n, Directorate of Fisheries of Malaysia; 
J. I. Furtado, Uni vers i :ty of Malaysia; 
Khoo Peck Wan, Malaysia; 
Chen Foo Yan, Primary P.roduction Department, Singapore; 
T.J. Lam, University of Singapore; 
V.R.IP. Si,nha ar:id P.V. Dehadrai of CIFRI, India; 
R.R. Ojajadiredja and A. Poerr:iomo of the Agency for Research· ar;id 

Development, Indonesia; 
D.K.O. Chan, University of Hong Kong; 
W. Ohan, Department of Agriculture and Fisheries of Hong Kong. 
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The: Miss 11on wi sl:les to exp.ress its ·sincere app.reci a1:ti:on for tl:le fun coo.pera-
Uon recei'vedi from the staff of· the Aquacul tu.re Depa1rtment of SEAFBEC dar- · 
i ng' its sojourn i 1n the Phii 11 pp h1e·s . 

Fina,1 ly; the Mission' .wo.llTd like to e><:press s·incere thanks to the secreta1rht 
sta.ff of the lnternatfonal' De.Vel1opment Resea,rch Center, both at the Stnga1pore 
and Vancouver offices, far their iinva lua1ble cooperation a,nd wi: l H ngness to 
assist the Mi ssian. to compTe,te its task. 

Ir I' 

'. 
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~PPENDIX 1 

IDATA ON PRODUCT ION BY GOl:JNTR I ES, 

.BY MARINE PiNI!> INLAND CAPTURE 

FISHERIES J\NO BY AIQl:.IACl!JLTUR:E 

TABLES 1 TO 4. 
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Table 1. DEVELOPJ-NG ECONOMIES. OF SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST ASIA 
'LANDING STATISl'ICS. OF !FISH °(MARINE & INLAND) OF C.OUNTRIES 
IN SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST AS IA l - . . . . . 

·(in 1976) 
1COUNTRY MARINE INLAND 

Bangladesh 90,000 550,000 
Bunna 367,190 134,370 
Hong Kong· 152 ,699 . 5,238 
India 1,525,000 875,000 
Indonesia 1,,043,000 405,000 
Democratic Kampuchea 10,800 7·3,900 
Laos People's Democratic Republic 20,000 
Malaysia ·:514,559 2,344 
·Nepal 2,200 
Paldstan . 1'77 ,·168 . 28,491 
PhUippines · . 1 3l9 811 . ? ' .110,000 
Singapore lS,775. '654 
Sri Lanka 123,314 12,539 
Thai1land , ,479 ,.704 160,692 

. V:i1etnam, Soci:aJi st Repub'l k. of 837.,200 17'.6,300 

Total 7,656,220 2,556,728 

World Producti:on 65,117,849 10' 34.9 '186 
% of Wo.rld P-roducti·on 12. 13% 24.70% 

1From Yearbook of Fishery Statistics, 1976. 
· Food and Agriculture Organization of the United. Nations, 323 pp. 

(in metric ton.s) 
TOTAL 

640,000 
501,560 
157,937 

-2., 40.0 ,.000 .. 
1,448,000 

84,700 
20,000 

- 516',903 
" 2,200 

. 205,659 
l,429 ,811 

1!6 ,¢29 
1:35 ,853 

1,640,396 
1,0113 ,500 

10,212,948 

75,467,000 
13.90% 
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Table 2 .• DEVELOPED ECONOMIES OF SOUTHEAST ASIA 
LANDING STATiSTICS OF 1FISH. (MARiiNE. & ·.INLANll>)1 'oF CHINA·, KOREA 

,·. 

• ' ' I,.• t • ' ' ' 

AND JAPAN .. ' 

COUNTRY 

China· 
Korea, nemocratic People's 
Republk 

Korea, Hepubl iic of 
Japan 

Total 

· ·in 19761 

MARINE 

2,312,000 

500,000 
2,390,025 

10,419,230 

15,921,255 

lNLAND 

4,568,000 

16,660 
200,687 

4,785,347 

(in metric tons} 
TOTAL 

. 6,880,000 

. 800,000 
2,406,685 

10,,619,917 

20,706,602 

1From Yearbook of Fishery Statistics, 1976, Food and Agriculture Organizati-Cm. 
of the United Nations, 323 pp. 

Table 3. TOTALS FOR AUL COUNTRIES OF SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST ASIA AND THE FAR 
1EAST AS A PROPORTION OF WORLD CATCH 
LANDING STATISTICS OF FISH ('MARINE ·&, tNtAND') O.F C0UNTRIES IN: .. 

.. 
SOUTl\I, SOl!JTHEAST ASIA AND THE. FAR .EAST 

COUNTRIES I1N 
Southeast Asia & The 
Far East 

World Catch 

% of World Productiloni 

MARINE 

23,577,475 
63, ll 7 ,849 

37% 

1976· 
INLAND 

7,342,075 
. ·10,349, 186 

71% 

(in metric tons) 
TOTAL .. 

30,919,550 
73:,467 ,·000 

42% 
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Table 4. ES°TIMATED. PRODUCTHm AND POTENTIAL OF AQUACULTURE OF COUNTRIES· 
IN ASIA AND THE FAR EAST . 

COUNTRY 

Bangladesh1 

Burma 1 

·Cbi!na 1 

Hong Kong 1 · · 
l1ndia 1 

2 I1ndones i1a 
Japan1 

Kampuchea. Demo. 1 
. . 1 

Korea·, Rep. 
Lao, Pea. Demo. Rep.1 
·Malays1a2 . 

·Nepal 1 
Pakistan1 

Phil ippines2 

.· Singapote2 

. Sri Lan'ka 1 

Taiwan 1 

T~ailand~ · 
·vietnam1 

TOTAL 

AREA. 
(ha) 

76,485 
2,.920 

·100,eoo 
1..,500 

·6~ 1.,915 
266~.957 

508 
350 

7p.,:260. 
.180 

9.;.087 
77 

30,780 
187,640 

. 700 
10,000 
39,234· 
37·,aoo 
•95,000 

2,146,393 

1P.RODUCT lON 
(t) 

23,000 
1,494 

2,,240,000 
. 2,776. 

483,800 
160 ,GO.O 
649,200 

5,500. 
147 ,sn 

360 
34,559· 

9ril 
37,540 

122,346 
"640 

15,000: 
68,945 
70,000 

lGl,500 

4, 164,321 

POTENTIAL SITES FOR DEV[LQP-
MENT (ha)3 

476,000 
6,477 ,000 
No data·availabile. 

2,100 
21730,000 

'· 1101,787 ,,000 . 
'No data available 

15,000 
¢52.,000 
20,000 

150,dOO 
2,500 

682,•000 
526,000 

2.,400 
278,000 
53,800 

4,522,000 
500,000 

27,675,800 

1oata obtained from Rabanal, H.R., 1974. The Potential of Aquaculture Develop· 
ment. Indo-Pacific Region~ FAO/UNDP/CIDA South China Sea Fisheries Development 
and Coordfoating. Program, Manila, November, 1974, page 33. 

2oata obtained from Technical Report, First ASEAN Meeting of E~perts on Aqua- . 
·culture, Semarang, lndonesfa" January, 1977, page. 2. 
3The areas 1ncl.ude all existi•ng fresh and !brackish water swamps, many of which 
are ·important tn thei1r pr.esent' s.tate as .nurseries for comme.rci.a 1 species. 
Their to.tal area cannot there.fore be counted as potential aquact:Jlt1:1ral devel·OP-
ment~ · 
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(1) The total world aquaculture production 1n 1975 was estimated by Pi llay 
(1975) as approximately 6 million metric tons. The production in Asia 
and the Far East was therefore about 70 percent of the world production 
through aquac~lture. 

,(2} As only 2, mi,l lion :hecta,res out of an estimated: total a1rea of 27. 7 
million hectares have been utilf i;ed for aquaculture; when s·cient1fic 
input is made effective and the culture becomes more intensive the po:-
tential for increased production is very high in Asia and the· Far East. 
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Appendix .2 

VITAL STATISTICS OF DEVELOPIMG __ COUNTRIES IN REGION 
Growth Rate of Growth Rate of 1977 Density Average Annual Per tapita GNP Area · Population (1977) . 2 Population (%) Per Capita GNP 

COUNTRY (000 km2) (000,000) Persons/km 1973/1977 1976 $ (% 1965-74)* 

Bangladesh 144.0 82.79* 574.9 2.8 llO -1.9 
Bunna 678.0 31.51* 46.5 2.2 . 120 0.8 
Hong ·Kong 1.0 4.51 4311.7 1.7 2110 5.4 
India 3287.6 621.67* 189.1 2.0 150 L~3 

·Indonesia 1904.3 136.91* 71.9 2.4 240 4.1 
Democratic Kampuchea 181.0 8.57* 47 .3 . 2.8 --- 6.2 
Korea, Republic of 98.7 36.44 369.0 1.7 670 8.7 
Laos, People's Democra-
tic Republic 236.8 3.46* . 14.6 2.1 ·2.0 

Malaysia 329.7 12.61* 38 •. 2 2.8 860 3.8 
Nepal 140.B 13~ 14* . 93.3 . 2.2 120 0.0 
Pakistan 803.9 74.54* . 92.7 3.0 170 2.5 
Philippines 300.0 44.47* 148.2 247 410 2 .. 7 
Singapore 0.6 2.31* 3928.6 1.3 2700 10.0 
-Sri Lanka 65.6 13.94* 212.5 1.6 250 2.0 
Thailand 514.0 44.88 87.3 3 .• 0 380 4.3 
Vietnam, Socialist 
Republic of 332 .. 8 47.87 143.8 2.9 -0.8 

------ - - -

Taken from: ADB, Key Indicators of Developing Member Countries of ADB: Volume VIII No 2, October, 1977. 
* Provisional 

-------------------
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APPENDIX 3·: ITINERARY OF THE MISStON, 
(Visits, · Discussions., Ins ti tuti.ons) 

. ,, ·: '- .. .... ·j 

VANCOUVER, CANADA . '·. 

HAWAII 

January 9 - rn - Fisheries office of I DRC. 
Meeting :w1 th Di rec~o.r .. Ge,n~ra.1 , .Pacific a,nd Yukon Region 
of Fis·heries and Ma,rfoe Service, Environment Canada, and 
staff with service in Southeast Asia. 

': :·, 

. Janua.ry p. - 1~ .. M~eti ngs ~ 
Dr. Bardach i Stat!;! Aquacult1,1ri s~s •. Di rector East-West Centre. 
Anuenue Fisheries Research Ce~tre ' ... 
- ,, ! - 1• 

Ocean:i c Institute, Aquatic Fanns. Ltd ... 
. ' 

. HONG KONG· 

. INDIA 

· Janua,ry 16. - lff _:Director Qf Agriculture and :Fishe·ries, Marine 
Research Station Aberdeen cagecu1 ture- operations·; 
.. ' 
Ocean, Park Ltd •. 

January 19 - 27 
Barrackpore · ('Ca1 cut ta). · 
Central lnland. fisheries Researc~ j_'.nsti.tute {CIFRI) 

Dhauli, Cuttack (Orissa) 
Aquac.ult.ure. Station and new 1 aboratories under construction. 

1,•' I 

Kulia :Fish Farm ~ f· . ' 
I 

Sewage fishcul~ure project at Rahara, CIFRI, Barrackpore. 

Hanspukur rural aquacul turE!' project 
C~i ld-tn .. need Institute. 

Madras· 
Central ;Ma r1.ne Fisheries Research Institute ( CMFRI) 
Central Institute of Fishery Technology (CIFT), Cochin, 

· Narakkal, 1f'ravincore. 
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Madras, Kov~lam sub-station. 

New Delhi 
J,ndian Council on Agricultural Research (ICAR) Director-
Gene,ra 1 and staff, UNI:lP regiona 1 representative. 

Calcutta 
Sttmma ry discuss 11ons w.i th CI FIRI ,l])irector a·r:id staff. 

January 28 - Febr~ary a 
Bangkok 

,.. 

.Ministry of AgricuUure. and Coope.rative, IDire.ctor General 
of Fisheries and senior staff. FAO Asst. Director General, 
Regional Fisheries staff. 

National Inl~nd Fisheries Institute, Bangkhen, Kasetsart 
University. 

SEAFDEC headquart~rs and train.ing Department Samutprakorn 
Chainat Station; cageculture operations UJtai Thani province. 

Nongkai Fisheries Station on the Mekong River. 

Udorn .Fisheries Station; Ubol ratana Reservoir; Khan Kaen 
Station. 

Ch.dallongkorn Unive,rsi:ty, Private Fish fa.nm fis.t;i/Macrabra·chhm 

Bangkok/Haalya1 - Songkla Mari1ne Fis1heries Research Stations. 

Phuket 
. . 

Fisheries Research Statfon, Ma.ri1ne Blologica1' Centre. 

Bangkok 
Meeting with Deputy Mi.ni 1 ster. Review meeting witl:i Director 
Genera 1 of F1-sheri es .. · 

' ' 
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MALA¥·SIA\ 

.•·. 

SINGAPORE 

79· -

Febr.ua1ry· 8 - 14 
Penang 

I l '• ' • 

. lllnhersfty Sa1ins Malays·ia,. Vice C~anceno,r and Biolog,1ca1 
• ' I'-

Sciences faculty, Muka Head :Field Sta.ti.on .• · 
Fisheries· -Research>· InsUtute; Public Aqua,rium;. Ddscussfon. 

· w.i'th t:JniversUy and Fhhery sta1ff. .·· ; · 

l!Jnive.rstty Sains Malaysta Depairtmerit5'hf 8.io1o~ic.a~: Sciences 
Cagecu1l ture ope.r~tfons, Gl ugo,r .· 

· Ku~ lia Luinpu.r 
Pi.r~s~o.r:-General Fede.ral1 Dept •. of ~Fj:sh~ries. 
t!J. N.. :Deve~ opment Prog1ramme. - Deputy .. R~presentirt:I ve and 
FAO Offi ce,r·. Mal aysiian· Agri1cul tu.re Research and' lileve·l opment 
· · r: . . . . . , : I'! .. · . : 

I:nsUtute· - Actfng Directo,r-Gene,ral (,Animal Production) 
and . .s:taff:; ·;Unive:rs.ity Pertanian- Malclys:ia. (Ani·mal Science 
Dept)i University of Malaiysira. (Zaology_Dept.)i 

- ·. Mahcca· · :"· 
. Fresthwater 1Fisher..i1es 1Research ·statiion1;. ·pri·vate fi,sh fa,rm. 

. ,. , , ~ I ' • . 

' ' -

: ': .· .... -

F!!!brua·ry 13 - 20 
.... Malaysian Agriculture Research. and, Development ln:sUtute (MARCH) 

freshwater Fi shcul ture· Resear.ch StaUon, .Malacca./Siingapore. 

... 

- JDRC Reg1on~1. 0.ff1,ce f~r As.ia. -_ 

- University of Singapore·, ·Vice Chancellor and Bfo;logical 
Science Faculty. 

Sel atar Rese·rvolr cagecul ture of e,~ gheadcarps, Publ'ic· 
Utilities Board~ 

Primary Ptoduct1on Dept. - .freshwater Research Statiion 
- - Sembawang '.·piggery wastewater fertitisatio~: project. 

-.··. 
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Marine Research Station, ·Chang.; Point - mussels, marine cages, 
kelongs. 

Meeti'n.g SEARDEC Ma·riine Dept. Elirector of Primary Prod1:1ct1on Dept. 
and staff. 

To JQhore Bahru, Ge1ang Patah, Mal ays1 a and return to Singapore 
a.ra·ckishwater f1shctflture station un.der construction. 

IDRC Regi·onal office 
Report callatiiing1, literature review. Singapore/Jaka·rta. 

-FebiriJa.ry 21 - 2 7 
Jakarta 
Directorate General of Fisheries. 

Bogor 
1Meetings at Agri cu:l ture Research Inst1 tote, L'PPD. Fisheries Research 
Institute of Ag 1ri.culture University, IPB, 'Dean and· faculty. Tropical 
Biological Institute {BIOTROP of SEAMED), Fishculture station Cibalung, 
Bogar/Jakarta. 

Jaka,rta/Semarang {:plane) Sema1ran:g/Jepara rett:1rn by road 
Sl:lrimpct:1l tu.re . research station and UNDP extension project.. 

Semarang/Jakarta 
Meetings w1tl:l Di rector General ·of Fisheries and staff. 

· Jaka·rta/Bogor .return 
Meeting with Di recto,r General~, Agr1 ct:1l tura1 -Research & Devel·opment 
Agency. Departure for Singapore~ 

PHiiLIPPlNES 
February 28 - March 14 

Southeast Asia Fisheries Development Centre, Aquaculture 'Dept. 
Manna : · 
Adm:frr1stra;uve -offfce.. · · ,, .. 

I 
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nano 
. . .. ! 

Tigbauan mai:n laboratories of Aquaculture Dept. Discussions with all 
staff and p1roject 1,eaders. 

Ig~ng 
.. 

Guimares Islai:td sea-cage culture stati.on for mil"kfish (observati:on 
visit). 

Leg~nes 

SEAFDEC .pondcul1ture sta,u on for mrnkfi'sih ai:id p1r~wns' {visit and staff · 
' . . . 

discussions) •. : Universi!ty of the 'Phili.ppines Brackishwater Aquaculture 
Cen.tre (staff discussfons). 
lloi"lo: Discussion.s West Vil·sayas Federation of Fishfarm Producers. 

Pandan 
Milkfish ·breeding and marine studies stibstatipn (visit, sta·ff 
discussion~).. , . . . 

· Hanttik 
. . . 

. Sabala collecti:hg and! egg/jiuver:tile collection post. 

Manila· ~ ' . ' 

PCARR Di rector-Genera 1, confe.rence • 

. Nueva Eciij'a. 'M1:nioz.~ , · . , 
Central Luzon State University,. Freshwater Aquaculture Centre. - . . . ' ~ 

.Univers;-ty iPresid~n.t and' fi°sheries faculty (visi-t and diSciJssions). 
. ' .. . 

-Manila ., • r •• ," 

lnternatfona.l Centre· for Li vi1ng Aquatic ~esources Mana·gement . . . . 
D'rector~General, and staff.discussions of program and current projects. 

South China· Seas Development Program - Pr:oject Manager and staff 
(dtscussi:on.s:): : · , .. 

.• ·••• 1' 

-SEAFDEC Aqµac_1:.1lture Freshwater Station, ·.B:i1ntangonan, Lake Laguna, 
. University of the Phi:lippfoes at Diliman - President and Dean of 
· :fi·sheries .. College. 
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Lake Bunot 
San Pablo Freshwater cageculture of t1lapias. 

Manila 
Bureau of Fis·heries and Aquatic Resources (BFAR), D~ rector and 
staff. Meeting of Indo-Pac1 fie Fisheries Council - attendance at 
selected BFAR aquaculture stations - Bacoor Cavite, Batangas. 

Manila 
Astan iDevellopment B·~mk - Dis·cuss:ions on reg,fonal ffoanci:ng' of 
fishculture developments. 

Tigbuan 
Detailed discussions and further site visi!ts. 

Mani lia _ 
USAID - discussions on aquaculture programs; ~ND~ - current prog.rams; 
Japanese Embassy - SEAFDEC program and perspectives. 

SIN~~PORE 

March 15 - 16 

JAPAN 

Regi anal literature calla Ung 

March 20 - 28 
... Bentenjima, Shizuoka Pref._ Hamana Bt".anch Station, Shizuoka Prefecture 

Fisheries Experiment Station. Commer1cal Farms on eelculture, 
soft-sheB turtle and oysterculture. 

Tokyo 
Japan 1,nte.rnational Cooperation -Agency,, Vice-President and staff. 
Tokyo University of Fisheries - Aquaculture speci.alists. 
Fisheries Agency, Ministry of Agriculture & Forestry - Deputy 
Sec.retary-General! and s tafif. 
Multilate,ral Cooperation Divi:sion, IM1n1stry of Foreign Affairs. 
United Nations University - Program Coordinator, Biological Sciences. 
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'·;.· UNITED STATES . 
.: l ... 

March 28 
Los Altos, Ca1iforn1a 
Resources. Development Associates, USAID, T1t~,e XII :prog.ram:. · 

' .· 

CANADA 
. March 29 - Ap.r11. 21 

IDRC (Fisherie_s). Vancouve.r offke for final' repo.rt compilation and. 

.. ·. -

·cansultan.t i'nterviews re ,Nutri tior(and Rep.rod~~ti.on ·Physiology. · 
Pacific Biol~·gical station, Nanai:mo ... Fi_sh 'p~tholog; discuss·ions.· 
l!J~iversi ty ot°Vic.toria ~- · fi.sh nutri'tion research on grass ca,rp·. 
. . . . i , ~. . • ·. . ' . • . 

UNITED STATES. . ' . . . ~ 

. ' ' 

March 10 - 12 , ' \ . ' \ ~ 

USM.D 
Fisheries :Oi,Y,".ectors of NOAA, NMFS, 'FSWS •. *· . ; , .. . .. , 

World Bank 
f~;sheti1es programs ;,n South and Southeast Asia. Wash:H1gton/Ottawa. 

CANADA 
March 13 

. lDRC (Ottawa) Headqua.rters of .IDRC'. 
;, 

Ma.rch 14 - 19 
lDRC (Fisheries.). office~ 

1t N·ational a·ceanic ~nd Atmospheric Administration .. (NOAA) 
National Marine Fi sherf~s' Ser~ice (NMFS) . 
Fisheries and Wtldi:ife ·service (F&ws) 

I' •' 
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. Appendix 4. SUMMARY Of OBSERVATIONS ON STUDY TOUR 

The itinera,ry, the· names of people with whom discl.,-ssfol'.ls were held, 'and a 
·-' . ~ . ' - ·, ... . ' 

li'st of reports· consulted, are in Appendices 3, 5, and 6 respectively. 

CANADA 
... 

Ihe M:tssi.o.n met inHi:afly fair .3 days at the to.RC ,AFNS .O·ffiCe ttil V~·ncotJ'!'er. 
·_._ ' : . - . . 

Dr. 'Pritch~,rd of the Canadian Fisheries ·Resea·rc'h Boa,ra.·, aind Ur.· W'.E. Ripley 
of UNDP took part in. these dis·cussions.· .AquacUilture programs of Southeast 
Asia we.re djscl!.lssed i,n some detail wah Dr. W. •. Johnso1n,. (Directo·r General fo,r 
Pad fie & Yul<on: of the Fi'sheries a1nd1 'Marine· Se,rvke)-andi some of-Ms co·11,eagl!.les 
of the Biological Research Stations, who were associated with the Institute in 
Ttra :i land .• 

. HAWAII 

En route· to Asta· the Mission spent 3. days in Hawai,1 fQr disci:Jssions with 
Professor Bardach and visits to both government and. private aqaacultural c::en.-

• tres. :Di·scussi:ons were held ·with tt:le Directer and' Staff of the Oceanic ll'llsti-
· tute, the 1ifawa1ii State Aquac1:1lt1:1re D.evelopment Program and the Ani:Jenue Fi'sher-
ies Res·earch Centre. The :impressive enter:pdse of Aquaculture Fa1nns Ltd. was 
a1l1so. visited. 

HONG ~ONG 

I•n a two-day stop we had disci:lss],ons wHh the l!lirecfor af the Agri:cuiH:tJ,re alild 
Fisheries Department of the Government of Hang .Kong, and were tak.er:i by the· prin-: 

• ', ! >' • • r. • • • . •. • . • 

ci.pal. fishe,ry res.earch officer to see smaJl scale marine fish farming in float-. . :, . . . . 

h1g caiges. We also V'isited Ocean Pa1rk with M.r •. 1W. Wiililiamsoni, Geme,ral Manager 
. , 

of the Pa.rk, to see the successful, water ql!al!ity control methods and fi.sh health 
mai1nter:iance systems used1 :i-n the la,rge scale aquari:um and c.omplex of ·pools .. 

·1 

·I . ' 

,1 
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. 'Hong· 'Kong was· reVi!sH;ed1 by two members of our Mi:ssi1en' dud:ng our. Journey bac-~ · 
to Vancouver, B .. c. IHscussions were hel1d: with the f.acu1lty_s.taff of· the· l!Jni-
v.ers ity of Hong Kong and Ct:ii1nese IJnive.rs :fty of Hong Kong... The author.Hies. of· . ' 

botti universities· 1:ndicated their wflli.ngness to· colrlaborate with a. regional 
aquacultu.re network both in research and. traini'ng, pa·rtku!larly in the flel·d 
of envfronmenita•l physiol1ogy, fish pathology and general aquaculiture. A visit 
to the research stations of the Department of Agriculture and· Fisheries and: of 
Ocean Park ga.ve the impression to the Missfon that Mong Kong· couird extend co-

. operati1on to cou,ntries irn the reg.ton in_ the dev.el!opment of cag_e culture and 
as:pects o:f fhh heal th maintenance in. clrosed systems. 

- ' : .. ' ~ 

1ihe Miis·~,;:an· .cencentrated; its el)serva1!ions om the pFod:ect act;J;vi:ties· om the 
. Centtra.l 11n:Taml. Fiishedes Researcfl, lnsti:tute ~C nrn::E) i1n. Bair,racik1perei,. the Cen,tral 
Ma1r.i:ne1 F1;she:ri1es. linst.ttu!te (CMFRl) and: the·i1r stations· .. The' M1ssio.n also viis1-· 
-ted so:u;"bh;-west .In:d'i!a .and1 tlie ·cen.tra.1 · l:nst.itute· 1ia1r· F.iislierir.es Tec'hnoa1eg!Y. ~C.J·Fi) 

· iin. Coch1in1.. Tihese· ;.nsttt~tes a~e· under. the; diir.e<::tfen o:f the~ i·nd'.i·an ·Go.unciil! ·fior 
Agrfoua tu,raJ. Reseair.ch· n:cAR): •.. ... 

n' ' . • 

Dhaul ;: : The Mi's'si1on, accompanied' by· Dr .. v·.R~ P. •. $i1Ji1~a,, v·i:s'i'ted' the C1:1 1ttacR sta.-
t:i;am a1nd1 new: fres'hwater· aquac1:1!lf"tura:i1 res:ea1rct:r and' tra~i~nii1ng: cen,terr under Ci:mn:-
s:tr1:1ctfon, ·a.t· Dl:raumi~, nea·r Bhub~neswa·r.", Or.ts;sa1. CI!f.'.RII~· t\ais; acqud:red: a·D.ou•t. 36(i) 
fta.. of Tand· :fior. "th~1s a:quacu~itur.ail cmmp:Te·)<(, wM~eni w;ff~ff hav.e appr.oxlmate1 yr ao· 
sc1 .. enUsts: and: .Bf>lll1 expe.dmerntal ponds· aif' :diif'fieren,1t- s;i~zres, to. fac::illfilta;te exp,e,rf-· 
ments. on f.i 1sh pr.oduction, genetk· s:erec.t:ion and· fiisl'I. nu1t:ri;tfon w:i1th: compos:iite, 
. culture· o,f lndilian and· Chiinese; ca•rP.s,.. At:. present the· eon.s~tructfon of,- p0nds a1nd' 
of.' a· twm-sto.rey lfaboratory andi·adm:iin:i·s-tr:-at:i've: buflrd·i~ng' i!s: i.n: progress:. 

l:he Missfon also vts·it~d· the offtces of Kri.shi Vtgyan- Kendra ('KVK)' or .. f'i:sh 
• 1' - J' 

Fa·rmers-' Trai:nfng Center and Traiiners •· Tlra.i:n.i,ng: Ce~ter for· Fish Culture (TTC.) 
ait' the adjacent State Government Ff sh'. Farnn, art- Kausa Ty.aganqa. 11hese centers . ' . 
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Cuttack: The Mission visited· the Freshwater Fish Culture Division, Cuttack, 
to observe fish ponds M'ld a fi's:h ·hatchery for e~periments on carp breedtng and 
bybr~dizatfon. · The Indian major carps vi.z. Catla catla, Rohli (Labeo rohita) 
and Mrigal (Cirrh;.nus mrigala) and Chinese ca.rps are now seasonally induced to 
spawn through hy,pophys'ation. Finger11ngs of these fish a.re supplied to the 
State Fisheries Departments and fi'sh farmers· for culture. Carp hybri d.izaUon 
and frog cul tu,re expe.riments s·how promising results. 

Kalyar;it: At the Kul1a Fish Fann, ,Kalyani, near Calcutta, the average yield 
obtained by multiple cropping of a composite of six species of carp was report-
ed to be 3-5 tons/ha/yr. without supplementary feeding. When supplementary 
feeding is given, the total yield per crop may be equivalent to a rate of 9 . 
tons/~a/yr. It was stated that diseases are often a constraint to carp produc-
tion, particularly to the common carp fry towards the end of the monsoon season. 

The Air Breathing Fis'h Culture station demonstrated the experimental cultures 
of Anabas spp., Clarias batrachus, murrel, and Indian catfish (Heteropneustes 
fossilis). The constraint for this type of culture i.s the feed costs as trash 
fish is given to the .species as additional feed. 

Rabara: The·-Mission also visited the sewage fish culture proj1ect in Ra'hara ar;id 
was infonned that a ;production rate -of 7 tons/ba/yr. could be obtai.ned in a 
sewage effluent pondl. · The M~ss1ion visited H'eadqua.rte,rs of CffRI .at Barrackpore 
and had discussions with the Director, Dr. Jhingran. The CIFRI/TDRC Project on 
Rura 1 Aquaculture was conducting demonstrations of the polyculture of ca.rp spe-. 
cies in several village ponds in the states of W. Beng:al and Orissa and the 
Mission observed some very successful resul~ts. · This was cl early .increasing the 
experience of the research scientists and establ is hi ng the viability of their 
experimental station methods under rural conditions. Yields of 4 tons/ha in 10 
months were reported. We visited an interesting successful pond enterprise by 
a small private charitable foundation, the Ghild in Need Institute organized 
by Dr. Chaudhuri. 

I 
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South India: Marine a·nd brackish.water field statio.ns in Madras and on tlie 
South Western coast at Cochin, ga·ve· an impression of the immense new resource 
of which exploration and technologkal development was just beg.innin,g. We were 
able to visit both the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) a~d 
Central Institute of Fisheries Technology (CIFT) .. The progress made in the pro-
cessing and packaging of marine fi,sh iproducts was impressive. The opportuni.ties 
for cage and pond culture, both of fish and of molluscs, to meet these markets 
was very evident. 

A private brackishwater pond estate in Kannamaly, Cochin was visited. It was 
reported that the productivity of the ponds was very high and no supplementary 
feeding was needed. Shrimps, mainly Metapenaeus dobsoni and Penaeus indicus, 
were harv~sted twice within 7 months. Finfishes found in the ponds include sea 

I ,' • 

catfish (Tachysurus spp.), pearl spot (Cichl1idae) and mullet (Mugil macrolepis). 
It was noted that !1_. dobsoni spawned naturally in the ponds and thus complicated 
hatchery rearing of -juveniles was avoided. 

The Mi.ssion visited the Headquarters of CMFRI in Cochin and was briefed by ,Dr. 
E .. G. Silas, Director of the lnstitute, on the administrative structure and 

. programs. CMFRI is composed of 12 research centers an~ 30 field stations alon·g 
the east and west coast of. India. The mairiculture program includes pearl oys-
ter, seaweed.,_ prawn, fi:sh,·, and mus~el and oyster culture~·. l:Jnder the Sixth 
National Economic Development Plan the Government will ghe equal prio·rity to . . 

both marine and aquaculture research. Dr. Silas pointed 01:.1t that major con-, . ' . 
stra i,nts ·encountered i p the1 d~vel opment of mairi culture included production of 

. . '. .. . . 
quality seed, varying, survival rates of cultivated organi1sms as j:uveniles 1, ' . 

grown ta market-size.,. a·nd tra.nsfer of technology to rural fish fa·rmers. 

The Mission visited the. prawn culture laboratory at Narakkal where it .observed 
composite cultures of milkfish and prawns, experiments on the breeding off_. 
indicus and of live food arganisms including i.ndigenous Artemia spp. for post 
larval prawns. It also attended a closing ceremony of a trainiing cm1rse gi·ven 
by CMFRI to local fish farme.rs. 

At the Headqua·rters of Cl~T in Cochi!n Dr. Kuriyan, the Director, described 
work on fl.shing boats, .fishing· gear, fish processi·ng ar:id utilizatior:i, quality 
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control, eng,ineeri1ng, extensiori and statistics. In the area of aquaculture 
CIFT can a'ssi st in product· development, in the design of Sl!li ta1bl e harvesttng 
gear and in weed eradication machinery for initial clearing. 

Kovalam,Madras: Accompanied by Dr. Silas, the Mission flew to Madras and 
visited the mariculture staUon of CMFRI at Kovalam to see lobster culture and 
mussel culture projects. The station staff t:iave worked closely with local 
fishermen i:n the development of mussel cul tu re in the area. The. average pro-
duction per -ra:ft of 150 ropes :in the OJ!len sea is approximate.1y 5 tolils per yea.r, 
resulting in a net profit of SOD rupees. 

New Delhi: Our visit involved discussions with the IJirector-General of the 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research, Dr. Swaminathan, and hfs Deputy, Dr. 
Soni. A discussion with the UNDP Regional Representative, Mr. Henry Kaufman, 
was followed by a fl:Jrther discussion with Dr. Pi11ay of FAO, who was then 
visiti!ng India.. An overn1gbt stop at .Calcutta provided a final opportunity 
for discussion with the director ef CIFRI and his seni,or staff members. There: 
was also opportunity for an eveni-ng dis.cussion with three members of the 
World Bank team, which was then assessing an Indian Government request fo.r a 
major investment 1n aquacultural hatchedes to supply fingerling fish to stock 
farmers' ponds. 

TlilAIL.ANID 

In Bangkok the Mission helid deta;,11ed discussions with U1e lllep1:1ty Mir:iister of 
Agricu.ltu1re and Coope.rati ves, Dr. Arporna Sribhi:bhadh, a brief discuss ion wit'h 
the Di,rector-General1 of the Department of Fisheries, Mr. Cherdchai Amatyakul 
and a very detailed discussion with the Director of the National! Inland Fisher-
ies Institute {.NIFI) of the Department of Fisheries, together with the Direc-
tors of the In.land and Brackishwater Divisfons, the CIDA Project Officer and' 

1other membe.rs of NIH staff. 

The Miss:i 1on wa,s accompanied by the Di1 rector of the lnlalild Flsheries Divi1sion, 
Mr. Aryee Sidhim1mka, to visi1t a fishery unit at Chainat in the Central Pl.ain, 
inland fisheries field stations at Nong Kai (on the bank of the Mekong River) 
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l!Jdorn Thani, and Khan Kaen and a fi $he.ries _management unit at Ubolratana 
! • 1' I . ' 

Reservoir, a1:1 1'n the northeastern part of Thailand. To the_ far _south, we 
were accompanied. by the D-i rector. of the Bracki shwater Fisheries, Mr. Umphol . . 
Pongsuwan, to visit the main brackishwater fi·she.ries research station: and the 
Mari-ne Bi-ol_ogical Center in Phuke-t on the west coast of peninsular Thailand. 

The Missi.on thus had an excellent opportunity to assess the potential for 
aqua·cut ture' the problems encountered and the extent and: qua l' i ty of the re-
sources available. The Missi'on was left in no doubt by the Deputy Minister and 
the staff of the Department of Fisheries that aquaculture has been fully recog-
nised a-s a naUona.1 prio,r1ty for rtJral development in the program "fish as food 
f-or the peo,ple'1 • 

Before leavi_ng Thailand the Mission also visited the Marine Training Department 
of SEAF.DEC and observed the. aquacultural investigations of the Faculty of Fish..: 
-eri,es,Kasetsa_rt Un_iversity. O.iscussions ~ere also held with Dr. J. tlmali, Asst. 
Director-General of FAO, and_ the Secreta.ry of the Inda-Pacific f'i.sheries Com-
mission .{lPFC), Mr. D.D. Ta-piador, and. the FAO Regional Aquacu.lturist, Mrs. M. 

_ Belmendo. 

1'.he Government of Thailand is faced with a declining· marine fish catch due. both 
to overfishing of the Gulf o.f ThaHand and its territorial waters along _the 
west_ coast of the Tha·i peninsul1 a,· as weTl as .to i:ncreasing poHution in the in-. 

.. ner· Gtil f of Th~-; l:arid!. The ~ffect of the impos i tian of 200 mile ·1 imi ts by . " . . . ~ . ,. . . . 

neighborirng_ countri:es wiTl ~lso r:-educe_ heavily tt:ie catch of the main fleet of . . 
long, distance trawlers. The very successful hinterland development of large 
scal·e irrigation schemes has eliminated large areas of freshwater marshes w~ich 
previously yi·eld'ed substantial producUon. There is therefore a h·igh national 
priority for the aqu~cultural !promotiion iir:l .r1:1ral areas, in ponds, cages a.nd 
reservoirs, or i'rri'gati·on ditches; and· for coastal brackishwaters ar:id sheltered 
sea_ areas. . 

The ,Mi'.ssion observed ai very st-rcmg driv.e fo·r· s.peci1es of high mar:ke.t valu~, wi.th 
the~· mai.n, emphasi:s on, freshwater prawns _(Macro'brach·ium !P..P~·), sea pr-awn (Penaeus -
monodon.), andl carnivorous fishes bo-th _ma1ri'ne a·nd tnaand. It was explained 
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that Thailand is presently an expor.ting country for both rice and fish a.nd was 
cu,rrently more concerned to raise the low i1ncome level of its rural 
agiri cul tura 11 producers than to g,row cheaper food. The Mission i.s, however, of 
the opinion that other indigenous species such as the Thai major carps 
(Catlacarpio siamensis. · Probarbus jull i eai) which aire highly esteemed by people 
of the riparian countries of the Mekong River System, and which aire considered 
as important cultivable species for future aquacul'ture develoJ!>ment of these 
countries, shou~d be given more attention. 

MALAYSIA 

At ·Penang we visited the Univers;ty of Science {Unhersiti Sains Malaysia) 
lunched with the Vice Chancellor Tan Sri Hadji H.S. Tahir, and were accompanied 
by the Dean of Biological Sciences, Dr. Wong Tat Meng, to the laboratories and 
the coastal field station. Large new university buildings and ample accommoda-
tion at the Muka Head field station were newly constructed under a World Bank 
scheme but were not yet fully in operation. lihe new provisions include good 
equipment for information services, including both computer and microfiche pro-
duct1on facilities, but the national policy of phasing out the use of the English 
language will reduce i1ts Wider potential value. as an information centre. 

T:he Mis.si1on visited the Fisheries Res.ea·rcb Station at G.1.ugor, whe,re Mr .. Ong Kah 
Sin showed us very effecthe prawn hatcheries. Disease in wild-caught prawr:is 
has led to the installation of good water quality control equipment, employing 
standard commercially available swimming.-pool filtration units and a 20 tons/hour 
l!l-V. steriHzer. We. were impressed by the large and wel.1--organized public 
aqua.rium, which has a representative collection of important indi·genous species. 

In Kua-la Lumpur the Mission reviewed national and·regi.onal aquaculture research 
activities of Fisheries with the Director·, Teng.ku Ubaidillah. The Wniversity of 
Ag,ricultt1re (U. 'Pertanian Ma_laysia) and the Malaysian Agricultural Research and 
Development Institute (MARDI) occupy adjacent sites and we were able to have a useful 
discussion with the relevant staff of both organizations under the chairmanship of 
Tuan Syed A 1 i. It was evident to the Mi.ss ion that there is room for more ·eff.ec-
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t.i:ve. coord11natfon be·tween 'the. thre·e. tmiversittes, M~RD.I and the Fisheries De-. 
partment in t:he field of aquacul ~ure research. 

At the long esta:bli s:hed research station at Malacca, whiich is now administer,ed 
. . 

by MARl!H, we foundl tl:le exce11 ent pond facilli ti:es to :be under-ati l i.zed by t'he . 
sinal l staff. ]hey have spawned ·bighead ( A1ri s Uch thys~ ·_no'bi l is) and s 11 ver ca·rp 
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) ~Y induction techni;ques ·tn every month, of the.· 
year, while. spawning· af·graiss· carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) whiich matures ·only in 
Ma~c'h remains ·a seasonal' ope:r.atfon.· 

In the Malacca a·rea1 Mr~ Khoo Pec::k Wan, a vigorous and suecessful fis1h fa1rmer,. 
s'howed us a most .efftdent combination of 1pig and pond-fish ·culture, (We· sub-
sequently saw a very large and succe~sful commercial deve1'opment of a pig-
,pondf1 s1h compl:e.>c' i1n the Phfl ';!ppi nes). 

SINGAPORE. 
;·i I I : . ' .. t 

The ·Mi ssi:on was ·much i~mpre.ssed with a large sca1l1e firoati1ng :.cage o,peratiion by 
the Public Ut:ilitiies Board ·whic'h is successfulily r~ising 'bigh~ad carp· 

·. (Ari1s•tkbthl}'S r:io.bili1s) as ·a ·0011,tro;1 far phytapja1n·kto'n:.growth.. We. ihad full ar:id 
usefu1 di:scussions ·with the'"Director of the Department" of' Primary Prod-uction:,. 
IDr. S·iew Teck ·Wah, the .P.~i.nctpal Pri,mary· Productiion .Officer, Mr .. Chen Foo Yan, 
the .Head :of the ,Freshwater' 'Laboratory, Mr. 1George Tay and· several other members 
of the Fi~sl;teri1es S1taff ;·:'We were :ta:kem to vi:sit iiilpres~sh/e; .experimentation, on . 

. Hoati,ng ·maidne ·.cages,, pend cudt1:1re ~· aquairi um· sitock 1product:fon and bracki s:h 
· . water cage cul-t1:1r~·." ·:At the ·'wn.iv.er.sity of Singapore .w'e 11eTdi 'a· discussion wa·h 

the Bfo log~ ·oepa:rtmeitt·:·. for whii ch ffsheri1es are not at. pre'sent a dominant i't1te-P-
est (there is no fts·heri es course in the facu1l ty). Extensive opportunities 
for iin-1 and food fl.sh production are mai'nl•y restrkted to cage cultures of phy-
top.1 ankton-ifeeders ~1n reservairs, 'bt1t these· are all 'for water SUp!JlY a.nd are 
not open to t'he pub 1 i c. The opport.cm:I t i1es· fo.r •rnartne ar:id bracki s~h wa:ter cage 
culture .a.re consi1derab]e and: .a,re being careflflly investigated.· Useful work is· 
be:i'ng done 1:n max:fmi si:ng· ca-rp breedi!ng1i!ncubator/nursery procedures; in sel1 ec-
ti.ons of .hybrids of 'ornamen.tal fishes .al!ld in studies of pi.g wastes for fishp.ond 
fertHi sa:Uon. 
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INDONESIA 

The Mission, vi'sited Bogor and was briefed on the programs of activity of the 
Agency for Agricultural Research and Oevelopment of the Ministry of Agriculture, 
the Faculty of Fisheries of the University of Agriculture at Bogor (IPB) and 
of the Tropical Biology Institute of the Southeast Asian Ministry of Education 
Organizati1on (BIOTROP/SEAMEO). The Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia had 
recently re-organized the, ,resea•rch i•nstitutes 0f variol!ls directorates under the 
r;iew Agency fo·r Agriculture Research and Development. This i nc1 udes the marine 
inland and flsih p.rocessing research institutes. Tl:le Dfrecto·rate of Fisheri.es 
deals with development and extension aspects of fisheries though working closely 
with the new Agency. 

The Mission vis.ited research facilities of the Inland Fisheries Research Insti-
tute and its field station at Cibalagung where selected strains of common carps 
namely 11.Sinonya,,, 11 11:Punten11 aind 11 Majaliaya 11 have been bred and reared. 

l:he Mission also visited the sh,rimp culture research center at Jepara, where 
the FAO/UNDP shrimp culture project is being implemented. At this center well-
established faci.li.ties fo.r mUkfish and prawn research were observed. It was 
learnt that the Center will be transformed into a development and extension 
unit under the Directorate General of Fisheries after 1979. 

The Mission conferred finally with First Admiral Iman Sardjano, Director Gen-
eral of Fisheries in Jakarta, and with Dr. A. Sadikin, Dire·ctor-General of the 
Agency for Agricultural Research and Development of the Ministry of Agriculture 
in Bogor. From these discussions it became evident that the Government of Indo-
nesia had given a high priority to aquaculture research and development in its 
nati,onal economic and! social deve.l.o.pment plan. It will place more emphasis on 
th;e increa·sed producti.on through aquaculture .of mflkfish, common carp, gouramy 
and Macrobra,cMum sp. with a vi,ew to increasing the productivity and :income oif 
the mass of poor rural fa,rmers. 

The Mission was also informed of the active Indonesi'an collaboration at the 
tectmkal level with the aquaculture depa.rtment of SEAFDEC and o.f Indonesi,an 
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participation in -trafoing 'programs and in the_ meetfogs explioring the po~si:bili-:

ties of .estab1 ishment of ·an Asi:an Tnst1tute mf AquacuJtu.~e·~ - -

Indonesia has one of the largest populations depending on aquaculture and among 
the largest pr9ducers of food fish. It has received: cons 1derab1 e technical· 
assistance from both b11-atera:l and mu_ltilateral agenci.es' in the pa~t and-will 
soon receive a substanti:al loan from the World Bank to strengthen its research 
capability iin aquaculture.. It was pointed out that the loan would cover only 
60 percent Of the total: reqt:1i1remen:t input for the d·evel:opment· of· the l1ndonesi:an 
program tmti 1 -1985. The hope was expressed that regional aqu~cu-1 ture: re~ear_ch· 
funding will a l!so reitnforce ·the aqµacul ture research prog.rams in Indonesia. 

PHILIPPINES 

SEAfDEC (~gt.ia;culture )lepa·rtmenit): Viis its were made ta the SEA1FDEC- office fo 
Makati, main station·· at:·ngbauan., -and substaUons ·ait Leganes.; 1-ga·ng., Bi·nangonan' 
and. Pandan. The mission wa1s ab'le to obtain a fairly -comp~ete- overview 10f the 
structure a·nd operations of the Department. It was ffflt that. these SEAFDE:t' 
Stations provided an excellent base of physical faci'Hties for much_ of the 
.aquacultural research needed in the Phili:ppi.nes and parts 1of the Southeast 
As i:an region._ A -majo,r emphas i·s on prawn research were 1noted.~ 'Resea,rch fund-i ng 
was ,-argely from -Philippiii:1e .. and Japanese sources.· Present" problems af fresh~ 
water supply a·re hopefu:lly now ·being corrected. Research is centered on 4 ma-
jor areas: 1. prawn, 2. milkfish, 3. -seafarming~ '4. freshwater aquaculture. 
Some critical subject ·areas such as larval rea.ring and· surv~val needed techni~
cal support. The faciHtfes and work of the SEAFDEC Aqua'culture Department are . . 
discussed later in this rep.art.· 

Bureau of Fisheries and: ·Aquat'ic Resources (BFAR); . Vts1ts· to the research sta-
tions at Cavite and Batangas of the BFAR (one a mussel1/o_yster station and the 
other a brackishwater station) illustrated some of the ongoing BFAR -~~perimen
tal and extension activities. Later visits to the BFAR headquarters and dis-
cussions with its Director indicated the broad_development pians for the Bureau 
under a 1978 bud~et of 162 mil Hon ~eso_s. (U.S. $22. 5 m.). 
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Phi 1 ippine Council for Ag.ri cultural ·& Resources Research (PCARR): Brief 
discussions with the Director provided information on the priority research 
projects contracted by PCARR to the various aquacultural research institutions 
in The Philippines. Broad policy papers on fisheries -i-ncluding aquaculture 
had been prepared by subject specialists for research in the country. PCARR 
does not carry out any research programs on its own. 

South CMna Seas Development Program· (SCSP}: has completed i:ts ffi ftlil year 
of operation and has plans for a furthe·r operaUonal1 iperfod. Aquaculture 
(e.,g., cage culture) is being: tested! as an alternative form of employment and 
income generatfon i1:1 a number of coastal fishing development sites starting 
with Malaysia. Addittonally workshQps on various subjects are being held and 
adviso.ry services provided to countries .. 

International Center for Living Aquatic Resource Management (ICLARM): With 
initial funding from the Rockefeller Foundation, they are developing a program 
to cover all areas of management. Plans include projects for fish breeding 
of estuarine species, data on combined livestock and aquaculture practices, 
workshops, and publication of hatchery manuals, and providing for information 
exchange systems. Some projects are being started but the program is, as yet, 
too small to be a significant factor in the research activities of the region. 

·University of the Philippines at Diliman: In meetings with the President and 
the Dean of the College of ___ Fisheries, the mi,ssion was able to discuss the AIA 
cm1cept. The new "l:J. P. of the Vi sayas" wi 1l be. the new Co 11 ege of Fisheries 
and is pla·nned for beginning of canstrucUon in 1979, l:loping for World Bank 
Support. It is proposed that this campus be located adjacent to S1EAFDEC in 
Tigbauan. This university already laas a joint M.Sc. g,raduate. training program 
with SEA~DEC through their bra·ckish water statio.n in Leganes as well as an in-
dependent researclil program at the same site. At the University of the Phiilip-
pines at Los Ba.nos the mission was informed of the activities of UPLB related 
to aquaculture. l:JPLB has maintained a research station on the nearby Lagur;ia de 
Bay ca,rryi.ng out a variety of ecologica~ studies. The joint program with 
SEAFDEC will continue to expand this work and provide a more detailed biological 
base for the p.roduction work at Binangonan. 
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Central Luzon State University: A smal1 lholding which integrates farming and 
aquaculture (the "Farm Of the .Fu.ture 11 )-was seen illiustrating the benefits of. 
an integrated approach. The Colleg.e of Inland: F1shedes has recently begun an 
extended research and teaching program to the. M.Sc. level 1s, ini1tially, with 
USAIU support. Cageculture of. tnapia, earthworm culture and rice and fish cal-
ture were major research thrusts of the Freshwater Aquacul'ture Center, aimed 
for implementation by small farmers. 

Discuss ions with membe.rs and visits to the extensive farms and shrimp hatcher-
i es of the West Visayas Federation of fishfarm Producers indicated the strong 
interest of this private sector 9roup in immediate fiel'd appli:cation pf new re-
search findings. A close working rel,a·t1.onst:iip existed with the SE-A1FDEC re-
search, prog:rams. An advanced standard of fa.rm management with sl!lbstanti al ca pi -
tal i1nput were ctla1raicteNs.Uc. of. this group. 

JAPAN 

' ' ' 

The vi sit was intended to· acqua1,nt the Mission with some of the advanced techni-
cal fadHties available in the public and private sector, some relevant stu-
d·ies in progress at institutions concerned with aquaculture, as well as to pro-
vide an opportunity' for technical and policy d_iscussions at various Government 
agenc.ies with rega.~d to 'the Aquaculture l!>epartmenrt in SEA'f"IDEC. 

The relative. importan.ce' of' aquacuit~re in Japa·n Was·'iliu~trated by the 'country's 
1973 statistics of fi·sh product.ion, o.f whkh aquaculture 'provided 8%, with 
freshwater species comprising only Oi.5%. 

. - i - ' 

In the Shizuoka prefecture, much effort was concentrated 'on eels, oysters and 
seaweed. The trends in the industry here cou-ld be taken as an indicative ex-
ample of _the developments of the services rendered to, arid 'the problems in-
volved in the industry 'generally. lhe effic.ie-ncy of foo·d conversion in relation 
to costs for eel culture and' the control of diseases have increasingly become 

' '-#' 

of major car:icern as the culture practices were intensified i'n heated raceway 
culture syst~ms. Cooperative groupings for handling and process1ng controls 
permitted economies of scale whether pertaining to culture of eels or oysters. 
There was a tendency to develop-cultures for higher value products such as 
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soft-shelled turtles and; to reduce easts of food by 11owe.ring ani:ma1 p,rotein 
content. Private enterpri,se sought· to promote the production of the i·ndi9enous 
·herbivore 11 ayu 11

, Plecoglossus altivelis. as a speciali'ty fish in contrast to 
.carnivores like trout and eel, recognizing the constraints of high feed costs 
due to dependence on trash fish. The increasing· occurrence of diseases, which 
already reduce eel production by 10%, have pointed to a·critical need for pre-
emptive stl!ld:i:es of diseases l'ill~ely to, occt.1r when :more intensive fi.shc1:1lture is 
a1ppl1ied. Some o.f these seemed possibly to be nutrition-related or a,ssociated 
with the introduction of elvers from Europe. 

The visit to the Fisheries University of Tokyo permitted the :Mission to observe 
the high level of research investigations and researcher training facilities 
·Which were available. Discussi·or:is with faculty members ·Of the departments deal-
i1ng with fish nutrition a.nd patholog(}' as wen as aquaouHure engi:neeriing, were 
most informative and of relevance to specific probllems of SEAFDEC. 

Discussions with a representative of the Natural Resources Division of the U.N. 
University provided information of their planned programmes for support studies 
ir:i aquac1:1lture in coll alboration wiit;h both SEAFDEC and Indonesian if nstitutions: 
tbese we:re on too small ·,a scale to affect the main issues which the Mission was 
studyi:ng. 

In regard to SEAFDEC, the Deputy Secretary General of the Japanese Fishery 
Agency and his staff expressed the Agency's viewpoi.nt that practical applied 
research as well as longer-term research was needed for the rapid development 
of fishcttlture since the chief limitation s·eemed to 'be the capture or produc-
tion of j1uveTr1i le fish. While agiree:frilg that fundamental studies of a 1 onger-
term natuire were needed, the gene.ral emphasis expressed by fislilery depa1rtments 
of the region seemed to be for shorter-term applied, and more production-orien-
ted studies, because of the increased demand for food fish supplies. 

The Vice·-President of JICA confi.rmed that their policy was orae of responsiveness 
to the express·ed wi, sihes of the member co1:.11ntri es of SEA FD EC. Whi 1 e recogni z irilg 
the 1 i1mitations ef tts current_ pro.grammes ten yea,rs a1fte1r the .la11.mcl:ii 1ng o·f 
SEAFDEC, they considered that the 'Mission's obse.rvatfons, wi tt;i resfi>ect both to 
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the geographic range and techni ca 1 acti vi ti es ·of the aquacultu1re depa.rtment, 
ihad in ·genera 1, conif'irmed their own i'nforrnati 011 ~ - 'if seemed timely and appro-
priate to consider a system that could strengthen the regional collaboratfon, 
raise techn1ca·l standards to internati.onal leve~s and widen the range.of 

'. ' ' 

1countri'es involved. Suc1h proposalts shoUild ,~eceive ca.r~ful1 cansideration for 
sympathet.i c support by .a H coun:tr:i1es concerned. . At the same Ume, it was tile 
s·tated policy of JICA to i1nc1rease ii'ts suppo,rt iflil fi:.sheri'es to al11 cou1iltri1es 
in South aml Southeast Asi·a, both in trai'ning and deve110.pme.lilt. 

the Ohi1ef, Mu,1 tilatera,l Cooperation Di vi si,on•, and o·ther staff o.f the Mi1nistry 
of Foreign AffM rs reiterated the Government's pol icy of fu1rther sup pert for 
the development ·of· fisheri:es in Southeast Asta ,whi:ch was not limited to SEAFDEC 
,or its :member cm:mtries . .' R~fer~ing both. to erigi'ns and functioning ·of SEAFDEC 
as wen a1s to Japanese. su~pa.rt for the CGIAR programmes, the discuss ;,ans re-
flected thei1r apprelilehs iioll as to the fllture :struc!l;t11re 1of S'EAFDEC if the propo-
sa Ts ,of· :t1he !Mi·1s·s·11om,'1resulted tn1 the liarges'it a.f t~e· three: depa1rtments be·1ililg se-
para:ted. After revi·ewi ~g th~ ori,gi n oif tl!le Mi ss:'fan, vari1chis sugges·Uo1ns were 
disc·ussed wbkh m~y ensure 'the future stabil'ity af· SEAIFDEC. 

,: :1 ,j I ' 

Appropda,te a,r.rangements for implementing the proposa lS were al so cons i d'ered . 
11n the event of their :acceptance by T.AC/CGIAR. It was ag,reed that i't waul d be 
desi,raib~e to :revi1ew the.situation at the next 'SEAFDEC Counciil Meeti'ng, if a 
favourable reception of .the pro'posals wa·s fod-icated :by TAC. At such a Council 
Mee.tii1ng measurces .may ib_e effect~vely considered to strengthen ether clepa1rtments, 
perha1ps in'cfod'i1ng .estaibl hhments catedng to t:he i:deas ·for ·n sh .processhlg 
technol1ogy and 1efifec:tNe imari·ne ·!lluatspeci,es management in adjacent seas.. Thene 

· was shortly to 1be a 1revii·ew of the str,cil!:ture of the ot'her depairtmenits of 
SEA'FDEC, ·a1md thi:s may ·resul!t i,n proposals which coulid contrib1:.1te to the addi -
ti•ona1l strengthening of th:is successful1 ini.tiative of regi1onal cooperation. 
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APPENiDIX 5 

People Consulted during the Study 

l. Canada (Vancouver, Nanaimo, Victoria) 
2~ U. S. A. (Hawaii) 
3. Hong Kong 
4. India 
5. Thailand 
6. Malaysia 
7. Si.ngapore 
8. Indonesia 
9. Phi 1 ippi nes . 
10. Japan 
u. U. S. A. (Los Altos, Washington) 

Other Persons Consulted 

Ui. K. 
FAO (Rome} 
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l. CANADA ·.:;: 

Vancouve1r, B.. C. -
- Prof .. Peteir A. Larkin, !!lean o·f Graduate Stu'd:f,es U. B. C~ M~mber of 

Advi so.ry Cammi ttee of. I CLARM·· 
- Prof. Wi l l'i am .s. litoar; Profess·or of .,zoology U. : B; _ c. .: _ 
- Prof. Norman J. Wi·limovs·ky, Professor Institute of Ani!mal Resource 

Ecology. _ 
Dr. w. E. Johnson, Director-General of Fisheries, Pacific & Yukon 
FiSheries and Marine Service, 1090 Pender St., Vanco,uver,_ B. C. 

- Dr. Leo Ma·rgolis, Scientist -Fish Diseases, Pacific Biological Station, -
Nanaimo, B. C. 

- Dr. Howard Smith, Former Co-ordinator, National Inland Fisheries Institute 
Bangkhe!ll., lihailand. Sci:entist Fisheries & ·Marine Service. _ . _ - , 

:... Dr~ if1r.e~ WtthTer, AcUng Dfrector, Paciff-c 1Biological Station._ 
- Dr. Z .. Kabata,. ScieriUst Fhh 01sea·ses,,, Pacific Biological Statton.' · 
- Dr. G,. Bel!l, Sciientist Fish, ![i)iseases, Pacific Bio·logi1cal Statlon. 
- Dr. E. IDonaldson,-sdentist Endocrh10logy and NutriUon, ·West Vancouv.er 

'Labo.ratory-. - -
- Dr. J. Halver, Senior Sd.entist Fish Nutri:tfon, U. S. :Fi$'h & Wildlife 

Service. _ . - · - - - · - -· · -
- Dr. D. a,. Quayl·e, retired oysterculturist, Pacifk Biological Station. 

Un·iversity'of Vktor1a; Victoria, e: .C. 
, I I 

- Pr ... T. 'Buck.a,ey, .P.rofessor, .iPept.. ·of Microbiology i;tnd Bi o€hemi·stry , 
.and staff. - · - · -

•' 
2. HAW.Al I 

Prof. J. E. Bardach, -East-West Resource Systems_ I.ns·t:i tute, "Phe East-
West Centre. __ _ , , 

- Prof. Harrison Brown, D1recto.r East-West Resou.rce-Systems Institute. 
- Dean Wi.lliam Furtick, Dean 1Co11ege .of Tropica·l Agriculture, University 

of .Hawaii, Manca. _ 
- Mr. Michael T. Santerre, Aqu·acu:lture Development Prog,ram, State of -· 

IHawaii; :Dept. of Planni'ng '&:Economic Development, Hono1·ulu. 
- Mr. Justin Rutka, Aquaculture l!levelopment:P.rog.ram, ·state .of Hawaii, 

Dept. of Planning & Economk Developmer;it, Honolulu. · 
- Mr. Richard Fassle.r, Aquaculture Development Program, State of Hawaii, 

.[!)ept. of Planni11,g & Economic Development.~ Honolulu. 
- Dr. Colin E. Nash, Directo 1r .of Research & Vice-President Oceanic 

Institute, Waimanalo, Hawaii 96795. -
- Mr. Richard W. Power, President, Oceanic I:nstitute. 

Dr. Ching-Ming Kuo, Fish Phys,i.ologist, Oceanic Institute. 
- Senators T. C. Yim, Jean K:fng & Aides, U. S. Senate Representatives, 

Hawaii. · · 
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Mr. Takuji Fujimura, Director & Chief Biologist,. Anuenue Fisheries 
Research Centre, State of Hawaii Dept. of Natural Resources, Division 
of Fish & Game. 

- Dr. Edward D. Scura, President,. Aquatic Fam1s Ltd. , Box 1026, Kaneohe, 
Hawaii 96744. 

- Dr. Linden A. Bu,rzell, Vice-President, Aquati'c Fa·rms Ltd. 
- Mr. Charles F. Gre~nwald, Vice.-President, Aquatic Farms Ltd. 

Others 

- Dr. Moav, visitir:ig Professor, University of Hawaii for Fishculture l!lept. 
Israel. 

- Dr. Z. Kabata, Scientist Fish Diseases, Pacific Biological Station, Nanaimo, B.C. · 

3. l:ION.G KONG 

- Mr. E. H. Nichols, Director of Fisheries & Agriculture. 
- Dr. William Chan, Chief Research Officer, Agriculture & Fisheri,es ,De.pt. 
- Mr. J. M. Riddell-Swan, Director of Agriculture & Fishe.ries, Agriculture 

& Fisheries Dept. . 
- Mr. Alexander Murray, Assistant (!)irector, Agriculture & Fisheries Dept. 
- Mr .. T. K. Mok, Chief, Kat .. o Fisheries Research Station, Agriculture & 

Fisheries Dept. 
- Mr. W. Lim, Biologist. 
- Dr. Yok Chan Tai, Pollution Biologist, Tolo Harbour project, Agriculture 

& Fisheries Dept. 
- Prof. B. Lofts, Prof. of Zoology and Head· of the Dept. of' Zoology, 

University of Hong K()ng (U. H, K.} .. 
- Dr. D. K. O. Chan, Endocrinology Environmental Physiology, U. H. K. 
- Dr. R. C. Ko, Pathology, U. H. K. 

Sir Maurice Yonge, visiting Profess.or, U. H. k.. 
- Prof. D. Thrower, Head, pepartment of Zoology, The Chinese University of 

Hong Kong ( C • U. H • :K • .) • , 
- Dr. James C. N. Ma, Prof. Chemistry Dept. (Organic Chemistry) C. U. lif. K. 
- Dr. Wen-Young Tse11g, Associate Di rector Ma.rine Science Laboratory. C. U. IL 
- Dr. Norman Woo, Fish Physiologist, C. U. lit. K. 
- Sir Kenneth Ping-Fan Fung, 'Ch~irman of the· Board, Ocean Park Ltd.· 
- Mr. W. Williamson, General Manage1r, 10cear:i Park, Ltd. · 
- Mr. R. Kwok Chung, Operations ·Mana1ger, Ocean IPa,rk, Ltd. 
- Mr. Johnny·P. ·f. Chfo, Senior Aquarist, Ocean Park, Ltd. 

4. INDIA 

a) Indian Council of· Agricultural Research (ICAR}, ·New Delhi 

- Dr. M. S. Swaminathan, Director-General, ICAR 
- Dr. B. K. Soni, Deputy Director-General, ICAR 
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- Dr. S. p. Tu11, Coord.inator fo.r External As·si·stance. 
- Dr. Raghu Prasad, Assistant >Di_rect<?.~-General (Fisheries) 

b) Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute (CIFRI), Barrackpore, West Bengal 

Dr. V. G. Jhi.ngr~n, Di rector, CI FRI 
- Dr. V. R. P. Sinha, Head, Freshwater & Fishculture Division, Cuttack. 

Dr. P. V. Dehadrai, Scientist, CIFRI~ Barrackpore. 
- Or. A. V. Natarajan, Head, Division of Lacustrine Fisheries, Allahabad 

(Uttar Pradesh), CIFRI. · · 
- Mr. N. K. Tripathi, Scientist, CI FRI, Barrackpore. 
- Mr. M. A. V. Lakshmanan., Scientist, Cuttack, CIFRI. 
- Mr. M. R. Sinha, Directqr, Kulia Fi~h farms, Kalyani, Orissa. 

Mr. R. N. Pal, Fi.Shery._Sc.1e~tist '(Fish d1seas'es). · 
. . 

c) Central Marine Fishedes. Research l:nstitute, {CMFRI), Cochi'n, Kerala 

Dr. E. G. Silas·, Di1rector, CMFRI, Cochjn. · 
- Dr. P. V. Rao, Scientist, Crustacean, Fisheries Div1s1on,· Cochin. 
- Dr. V. Balakrishnan, Officer-in-.charge, Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Narakkal. 
- Mr. T. Tholas·i Hngam, Sci en ti st, Officer-in-charge, Madras (MRFI) project. 
- Mr. S. S. Rajan, Sctentist, Kovalam: Mari culture Project. · 
- Mr. K. Rqngurajan, Scientist, Kovalam Mariculture Project. 
- · Mr. R. J.· Johar, Scientist, Kovala·m Mariculture Project. 

'd) Central Institute of Fisheries Technology (ClfT), __ CocMn 

- Mr. G. K. Kuriyan, Director CIFT and his staff. 
- Mr. _p. V. Ra.a, Crustacean Biologist .. · 

e) State Department 

- Mr. S. M. Bane~r j'ee, Deputy Di rector of Fil S'herilies, Go.vernmen'il: of 
West Ben,gal. ' · · - · · • · · · · 

f) Private Foundations & Others 
- Child in Need Institute (CINI)., Hanspu~ur 

Or. S. N. Chaudhuri, Di1 rector, CINI 
- Bengal Bratachari Society, Hanspukur 

Mr. S. K~ Mitra, Secretary of the Society. 
- Khari Beria (Village Pond) 

Mr. Saroji Koya·.~ 

g) IBRD Mission to India 

- Dr. WilUam Royce, Unive.rsity of Washington 
Dr. James Grover, Unf.versity of Auburn 

·Dr. John Snow, University of A1:1burn 
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h) UNDP Office., New Delhi. 

- Mr. Menry Kaufman, Deputy UNDP·, resident representative. 

i) FAQ 

Dr. T. V. R. Pillay, Coordinator UNDP Global Aquac1:1lture Project 

5. liHAI.LAND 

Bangkok 

- Dr. ·A~porna S'ri'bhi·bh•adlil, Dept:1.ty Mi rl1 s:ter mf Agri cu·1 tl!Are &. :Co.ope1rati ves. 
Dr. Tavee Homchong, Secretary to the Deputy ·Mfrlister. 

- Mr. Chertchai Amatyakul, Di rector-General of Fi.sh.eries 
- Comdr. Sawang Charoenphol, R. T. N., Deputy Dfrector-General 
- Mr. Aryee Sidhimun'ka, Di rec;tor of Inland Fi s1heries. 
- Mr. Uinphol p·ongsuwan, Directo,r of Brackishwater· and 'Marine Fis·heries. 
- Dr. Anand Saraya, Fisheries Biologist. . 

Mr. Kasemsan Chlayondecha, Biologist Brackishwater. 
Mr. Kachornsa.k Vechakanan, Fishery Economist. -

Bangkhen - National In1and Fisheries Institute & Kasetsart University 

- Mr. Vanich Vareekul, Director NIFI 
- Dr. Alex N. Fedoruk, CUJA Co-ordinator Nlfl 
- Dr. Plodprasop Surasswadi, Fishery Biologi1st 
- Dr. Thirapan Bhukaswan, Reservoir Fisheries Biol.ogist. 
- Dean Mek Boonbrahm, Dean, College of Fi:sheriE!s, Kasetsart University. 
- Dr. Wian:g Chuapoehuk, Fi,s~h Nutrition & Feeds~ Dept. af Aquaculture, 

Kas·etsa rt University. 

Chia Phya Dam:·an.d G:hia1nat Fishery Statfon 

- Mr. Manob, Office·r-in-charge of Station 
- Mrs • Goml:lt .• 

Interio-r Fisheries Stations 

- Mr. Chanintorn Sritong·suk, Officer-in-charge Nongkhai .. Probarbus, 
Pangasius. 

- Mr. Boonhai Tamsamui, Chief, l!Jdorn Fishculture Statian. 
- Mr. Tawan Chookajorn, Chief, t:Jbol rathana Fi sher:-i es Sta ti on. 
- Mr. Prathom Taweesak, Chief Khon ~aen Fisheries Station. 
- Mr. Sanay Plilolprasi1 th 

Chul a11.o~gkorr:i University, Bangkok· 

- iDr. Piams,ak ·Meniasvetai, Macrabrachi1um & 1er:ivi1romner:1tal studies. 
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Mari:ne Sta.ti ans · 

·-. Mr. Pai:roj 18romar:iondah, Oh.i1fi!,f· ·.so.rtgkhl,a ·sta·ti·on 
·-· .Mr. N:i,wes .Reon.gpani ch, Stidmp ca1lture Biol o.gi:st 
·- Mr. ,p;jnij K.angwankich, Chiief of Satul Statfon 

Mr. P.anit Sangkasem, Extension Shrimpculture Offker, SongkhJa StaUon 
'Mr. Uruphan Boonprakorb, Chief Phuket.Marine Biologkal Centre (PMBC) 
Mr. Charoen Chirasatit, Ch:ief P·huket Fisherfes Station. 
Mr. Anuwat Ratanachote, Brackishwater Fisheries Biolog.ist. 

.. Mr. Suchart ·vkhi·ensawan, Songkhal Lake Survey, Songkhla Station 
Mr. Sawat Wongsamnuk, Lates breedrt'ng, Songkhal Sta·t.ion 
Mr. Poonsi.ni Pankhs1uk,. Lu·tianus breediirrn 

©the·r 

FA0 

- ·or. D. L :UmaJ i ~ Assistant ·Di rector General for Asta and Far .East. 
~ Mr. D. lil. Tapiador, lPFC Secretary and Regional Fishe.ry Officer. 
- Mrs. M. N,. Delimendo•,. Regi1ona l Aquacu:l tu re Officer. 

~SIE~F·DE€ T:ra i1n1tng Depa.rtment 

- iDr •. Deb Mer:rasveta, Secretary.:General of SEAtDEC & CMef of ."f.ra~i.n1fog IDept. 
- 1or ... s. Shindo, l!)eputy Secreta·ry-Gt;!nera·l and 'Deputy Chief of Traini·ng .Dept. 
- Mr. T. Yamamato,, Fishing Gear Tedmologist, Chief, ·Training Divisi.on. 

6 .• ·. MAl.AYSIA 

1t>enan.g (Uniive1rsiti Sai1ns 'Malaysia.) 

· - . Tan Sri lilaji Hamdan S.' Tahir,. Vi.ce-Clilancellor, l!.ISM 
- .Or. Wong "tat 1Meng, Dean .of Biological Sciences Schoo.]. 
- Dr. Tan. E. S. 1P .. , Zoology Lecturer., 'Fi'sh Endocrinology Speciali'sation .. 
- Dr. Khoo Kay Huat, Zool'ogy Lecturer, !Fish Endocrtnology Specialisation. 

Dr. lai Hoi Chan., Zoology tecture!r., Freshwater Plankton · · 
Dr •. Ong .Jin Eong, Zoology Lecturer, Mangrove & Cockel Ecology. 

• Mr. Teng Seng: Keh,. Zoology L:ect1:.1rer, Grouper B~ ology. · 

Hsheri·es Dept~ 

- Mr. Shaa·ri B. S. Abdtfl La ti. ff,. Di rector of Research., Fisheri·es Research 
Institute. Glugor. . . .· . 

• Mr. On.g Kah Sin, Senior·.Research Officer and 'othe·r staff. 

Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia Fisheries Dept:) 
' - -... . . . ,. 

- Tengku Ubai dU l ah bi.n Abdu1l Kadi r, Di· rector-General of Fisheries. 
- Mr. D. PathansaH, Assistant Director-General of Fisheries. 
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MARDI & University Pertanian Malaysia (UPM) 

- Mr. Syed Ali bin Abu Ba1kair, MARDI Asst. Director of An1mal1 Prodt:Jction. 
- Mr. Ahmad Tajuddin bin Zainuddiin, ··Head, Freshwater nsheri,es Research 

Sta ti on. 
- Dr. 1Bahrain Kassim.,· Head, Veterinary Medicfoe & Fisheries UPM. 
- Dr. Ang Kok Gee, Lecturer· ~n Zoology & Fisheries • 

. University of Malaysia· 

Prof. J. I. Furtado,· Dean of .Biological Science. 
- ·. Dr. P. Canagaratna, Le.cturer 
- Dr. J. Greer:i, Lecturer. 
- · Dr. R. P. Lum, Lecturer. 
- · Other staff members of the faculty 

Malacca (MARDI Freshwater Fisheries Station) 

- Mr. A. Taj,uddin, Head 
- Dr. E. G. Watts and other staff. 
- Mr. Khoo Peck Wan, Practical Fish Farmer & Former Member of Fishculture 

Station Advisory Committee. 

. Jahore Bharu & Gelang· Patah Fishcultuire Station 

- Mr. Ti Teow Loon, Fisheries Officer-in-charge, Johore. 
Mr. Lam Wah Chang 

- Other staff and construction engineer for Gel,ang Patah Brackist:iwate.r 
Fishcultu,re station. 

Kl.la] a Lumpur ( UNDP I FAO) 

- Mr. Roge.r Garda, l!JNDP Deputy Regfonal Rep.resentative. 
- M~ss Prida Panis, FAO. Country Represemtative. 
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7. SINGAPORE I 
Pri.mary Production Department 

- Dr. Siew Teck Wah, Director. I 
- Mr. Chen Foo Yan, Chief, Marine Fisheries Research Dept.'. ,Changi Point. 
- Mr. George Tay Seng Hock, Senior Fishery Biologist. 1· 

Mr. Matthew Chow Tian Pow, F1s:hery Biologist. 
- Mrs. Renee Chou Tuan Neo, Fisheriies Biologist. 

Mr. Ng Chee Kien~ Research Officer 
- Mr. Cho~ Ka1k· Chih, Proh~ecft LEeader Pig.Waste Aquachulture project. I 
- Mr. Hoo1 Ko Kuang, .C ie S AFDEC Marine Researc. Dept. 

I 
I 
I. 
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l!Jr:l'i versi ty .ef Stngapo·re 

- :Proif. Kwan ·sai Kbeoh,g, Vice-Ghatilce.,-l·or · 
- ·Proif'·. Ang 1 1l<nk ·Pen:g1, · .Deam ef Sciience . . · · . . . . 

· -- ll!>r. 1C. :F. Um:, Chairman Zoo logy Dept. :(IFres.hwa teir fi.sh, ma1rine ·mO·l luscs.) 
·- Dr. T .. J. Lam,, 'Lectlit:ler Zoology Dept .. ·'(Re,prod1:1cti:on phJYsi.ol:ogy) 

Dr. w .• lit. iran.,: Lectu,rer Zoolo.gy Dept • .{Inve:-rteb.rates, ·fi.s~ la·rv,ae). 
·- :Mr .. :n. H,. MurJ!>~Y ~ :Lecturer 'Zoo11agy Bept. {S¥.stems ec:<!)1logy,J ." . 
- •Mr . .R. E.. Sha·r:ma, tect1:1rer Zool1ogy Dept.. (Coral .reef birol1ogy) . 

. ·P,ubHrc HUHt.ies. Beaird · 

- Mr.· V;ang: Swee Uing·, Fi s·berfos iBfol,o,gi s"~. in-:dt:la1rge 1Wa1ter .qua»l 1 ty ;and ·fi:sh 
producti·on c·agecu.l ture ,, _Se l;eta1r 'Rese,rvoi.rs · 

. 8. · liNIDONESTA' 

. . 
;-.- Admi.ra'l lmall. ·sardjono, :IDiirector-Genera~· 
·. - · :Mr. V •. Soesanto, .01,rector, Conservatton 

.-.: 

- Mr ... Sa~:ama.t.~Praji.tno1, Di rector, Product:i:on, . . .· . 
.. Mrs·~.· iBoed~1n1i111.gsill:I Saen;yo~o, St~bcU-rec:tera,ite· ---o:if :Fc:n·e~;9fil IRe~,a.ua.ns, · 

Pl ann:ing Dl:rectorate . ... . . . . 
.... :Mr. Soe·hard:t, .Slibdi·rec;:tot\ate. o,f Envi1ronmenrt ,and 'Management-;. 

:conse;r,v,at:i:att1 ·Directorate.. , "; .... · .·. 

ib) .Agency f.o.'r Agri.;cu1i tu~al Researrcih. & iDe.ve~ropmerrt, 
'.M:f ntstry o.f Agri cul:tu1re, .Begor 

··- !Or .. .'A •. .Sad:i11<tn1, I!>~ rec.tor 1Gene:ria~ of nhe .Aget:lClY 
Prof' •. IDr. Sumardi Sastrakusumah, .[!)'i.rector oif Fi'sher11es and An:i1mal 
lilusbandry.. · 

- Mr. Sof1.ar:i I lyas, D:f .rector, F_i:sitt .Process iinJ!J; ;R~sea,r,etr Ims;ti'turte, 
J'akarta · . . . . 

-- Mr.. Wa·rdona lsmafl , ·coordinatorr .of 'Ma1r1·cu~itu.re Resea:rch., :Ma·rfoe 
fl she·ri es Resea.rch I·ns ti tute, Ja lan i<erapu . 12., Jaka:rta. 
( Repres·ent:ing1 Dr. M •. +Una-r, IDiio,r~c.tor .of· the ]n§:t:i tut~) . . 

- Mr. R. R1:1stami Djajad:i>redJ;a,, Di recto:r .of- .tfiie· Inland firshe.rl es :Rese·arch 
Institute, Lerribaga PeneHtian li>e·ri:kanan Dara•.t, LPP.D, Jalan Sempur, 
No. l: Bogo·r •. . 

- Mr. San,tosa l(oeso.emadirnat~., Head1 of iO:l v:f-s·fon ·Of Pa·reas:i to 1-o.ty, 
Pes,tij c:i.des & ·Ehvi ronment'al P.robl~ems, LPPD, ;Ciibal,agung Sta ti'aJ'I. 

c) Faculty of Fishedes., Un:h1ersi:ty of Ag,ricl!lltl!lre at Hoger (I.PB). 
-, l \ 

- · Mr .. 1Mas·i d H ... Ja1s i·n., ;Dean· ·of the. ·i:;.acu!l'ty. 'of. fl s·~eri1es, IPB. 
:(.Fi-s1her:f-es Economi1cs) · .; . f . 
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- Dr. Kusmai:i Surnawi j1aya, Li mno1l og:Y 
Mr. Gelar Atmaja, Aquacult1:.rre. 

- Mr. Chairal Muluk, Fishery Biology 
Mr. Pong S.uwignyo, t.imnology · · 
Mrs. t.esta,ri ,An.gka, Fish Diseases 

- Mr. Jok'o Seti an to, Wate·r 'Chem:i s try ·· 
- Mr. Sutrismo Sukimi,m, ·Water quality·, oyste:rs. 
- Mr~ ·sutomo Akhmad,. Mariculture~ 
- Mr. Mohamed. Raswis, "fishe.ry Biol:cigy 
- Mr. Darnas Dana, Fish Parasitol1oty 

d) Ci1bal,ung Fishcult1ure Research Station 

... :Mr. Isnadi I·snanda,r,, B.i1ofogtst..,inr-cha-rge. 
Mr. Bambang Salamoen 

e) Regional iCentre for !Research in Tropical Biology 
Sou·tl:leas t Asian .Mir:its ter of JEduca ti on Hrga1r:ii zatfotil (.B;J,OTROP/SEAMEO) 
Bogo·r 

- Mr. Pong Suwignyo,Program Manager of Aquatic Biology. 
µ~J{Jv-f'- ·Mrs. ¥/khoven, Program Matilager of BIOTROP, Clearing. Hol'Jse/Librarian. 

f) Shrimpculture Research Centre, Directorate of Fisheries 
Ministry of Agriculture, Jepara 

- Mr. Sukotjo Adisukresno, Director of the Centre. 
- Mr. Ali Poernomo, Research Scientist. 
- Mr. Bambang S. Ranoemihardjo, Chief, Fishculture Station 
- Dr. Won-Tack Yatlg1, ·FAO/UN1DP Expert ion Sh,ri.mpculture. 

9. PHiLIPPJ:NES 

SEAFDEC Aquaculture Depit. 

a) Makati Offi·ce 

- Dr. Q. F. Mi ravi te, Exed.1ti ve Ei recte·r 
.,. l'lean R. S. Ignacio, Deputy· 01 rector for External Affairs. 
- Ms. Z. Balangue, Executive Officer. 

b) Tigbauan 

- De an D. K. VH 1 al' uz , Chief 
- Mr. N. Hoshino, Dep,uty Chief • 

. - Dr ... J·. A. E1usebi.o, iJlrectqr of ·1Research .. 
- Mr. J. M. Garay, Directoir fo·r Development & Administratiion Services. 
- Mr. P. R. Manacop, Deputy Di,rector for Planning & Evalua:ti1on. · 
- . Mr. J. A. Agbayani , Mead, Training & Extension Di· vision · 
- Mr. Y. C. Kim, 0. I. C. Busi1t:'less Affatrs Division 
- Mr. E. B. Gaptt, Ltb:rarian 
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- -Or. J,. V ~ . Jua.ri10, Researcher . 
Dr. H. Chaudhuri, "Regional Aquaculture Coordinator. 

- Mr. S. Kumagai, Researcher {Japan) 
- Mr. R. R. Pl a ton, Research.er. . · 

Dr. C. Lim, Researcher · 
Mr. Y. Nuki.yama, Researcher (Japan) 

- Mr. H. Motoh, Researcher {Japan) 
- Mrs. J. H. P,ri mavera, Researcher 

Mr. W. G. Yap·, Researcher 
- Dr. C. T. Villegas, Researcher 

Dr. F. :P. Pascual, .Researcher· 
- Dr. C. ·Mock, visiUng scientist from Galveston, Texas, U. S. A. 
- Mr. R. 0. Gacutan, Research Associate 
- Dr. L. Benitez, Researcher 
- Dr. L. Engle, Researcher 
- Dr. P. Sorgeloos, vi1siti:ng scientist, State University ·Of Ghent, Belgium 

c) Leganes 

- Mr. M. L Ujauco, Resea1rcher 
and other research staff. 

d) lgang 

- Mr. L. M. Rodriguez, Research Associate 
- and other research staff. 

e) Bi,nagonan 

- Dr .. Be.njamin Cer: Gii:br~el, Researcher 
- · Dr. J. B. Pantastico, Researcher 

Commissioner A. Mane, Consultant-Researcher 
- Dr. ·A. M~ Baut1Sta, Researche·r 

Mr. J. Lesaga,:- A~ministration .. 

f) Pandan 

- Dr. W .• E. Vanstone, Senior researcher - M1lkfish Breeding Program 
- Dr. N. C. Carandang, Researcher 

Bureau of Fisheries & Aquatic Resources . { B FAR} 

- Mr. Felix Gonzales, Di rector 
- Mr. E. Velasquez, Head Batangas Station 

Philippine Council for Agricultural & Resources Research (PCARR:) 

- Dr. J. Madamba, Director-General 
- · Dr. E. Tan 
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Inten1ati.ona.l Centre fo1r Living Agua tic :Re~ources Management (I CLARM). 

Dr. J. C. Marr, Director-General 
Dr. Z. H. Shehadeh, Associate Director-General 

- Dr. F. Christy, Jr. 
Ms. J. M. Reinhart, Literature. 

South China Sea FisheriesDevelopment &:Coordinating P·rogramme 

- Mr. A. G. Woodland., Programme Leader 
- Dr. l~t. R. Rabanal, Fi s:hery Officer ( Aq1,Aacult1:1re DevelOpment) 

University of the Philippi-nes 

a) Di 1 iman 

- Presi.dent 0. D. Co.rpus 
- Deart H. 0. JuH·ano, College of Fishe.ries 

b) Brackishwater Aguacul ture Station 

- Dr. A. Camacho, 0. I. C. (absent) 
-- Mr. V. Dureza, Assistant Project Leader 
- Dr. D. Leary, USAIU, Aquaculture Advisor. 
- :Mr. R. Fortes, Research Coordinator 

University ef the Phi'lippines at Los Banos 

- Chancellor A. G. Samonte 
Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs A. A. Gamez 

- Dr. Ed Reyes, Dept. of Soil Science --
- Dr. W. P. David, Dept. of Land & Water Resources Engineering & Technology 
- Dr. c. Madamba, Dept. of Zoology 
- Prof. Sta. Iglesia, [.nst. -of Ag:ricultural Development.& Admin1stration. 
- Dr. 18. Cariaso, Dept •. of EntomologiY 
- Dr. C. Barril, Dept. of Chemistry. 

Central Luzon State Unhersi ty 

- President A. Campos 
.. Dr. R. D. Guerrero 
- Dr. C .. R. Dela Cruz 
- Dr. E. M. Cruz 

Mr. R. G. Arce 
- Mr.F. Carbonel, model fish farmer 

West Visayas Federation of f'ishfarm Producers 

- Atty. c. De !Los Sariltos, Jr., President 
- Mr. E. Jamandre 
- Mr. J.. Jamandre 
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. Asian Eleve~opmerrt: Bank . · · . . · . . ' .. 

- Mr. M. Z. Azam , . . 
- Mr. V •. M. Nair, Senior·:fishedes·speclaHst 
- Dr. R. C. May, Aquaculture Speciali-s.t. 

Mr. G. Escritor. · ; · · · 

UNDP "(Manila) 

- Mr. B. Devarajan, :New :representati:ve · 
- Mr. J. B. Melford, Representati.VE;! '(leaving). 

. ' 
'E_tTibassy of Ja1p<ln (Mani.~a):. 

- Ambassador Kiyo'hi sa Mi kanagi 
- .Mr. Sota Iwamoto; ;Fi rs t Secreta·ry 

.United States Agency for Inter.national· Devel.opment (Mani.la) 

- . Mr. :W. H. Mc Cluskey, AgricuU1:11re Advisor 

- Mr. J. 1Krantz, Fishery Advi:sor 

'Private Fish Farming Enterprise· 

... Lake Bunot Cagecul tu re/Resort 
Mr.- N. Gui a, .Manager 

- Leganes Fi st) Ponds 
. : :Mr. · ;E. Jamandre 

Tigbuan Commercia.1 Shrimp ltfatchery 
Mr. 1N. Jamandre 

10. ,JAPAN' 

1. Ministry of Fo,reign Affairs 

Mr. T. Kimura, Cl:lief, Multilateral Cooperation iDivision 
- Mr. iM. Horiguchi, Deputy Chief MultHa.tera1 Cooperation Divisi:on 

(SEAFDEC. Alternate Bi'r.ector for Japan) · · ·. 
· - Mr. N. Ichida, Official Multilateral Cooperation Division 

- Mr. 0. Yoshihara, Official Multilateral Cooperation Division 
- Mr. A. Matsusaki, Official, International Cooperation Division, 

Mi'nistry of Agricu1 ture & Forestry 

2. Japanese International Cooperation Agency· (JICA) 

.. Mr. Y. Hi samune, Vice President 
. - iMr. if. Kasai, Chief Office for 'SEAFDEC affairs. 

- Mr. Misei, International Affairs Division. 
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3. Fisheries Agency, M~nistry of Agriculture & Forestry 

- Mr. T. Onda, Deputy Chief 
Mr. Y. Mori, International Affairs Division 

4. Professors, Tokyo University of Fisheries 

- Dr. Chinkichi. Ogino, Fish Nutrition· 
- Dr. Seiichi Watanabe, Fish Nutri,tion 
- Dr. Juichi Kato, Marine Engineering 
- Dr. T. Kano. Marine Engineering 
- Dr. Minoru Nomura, Fish Reproduction 

5. Shizuoka Prefecture fisheries Experi:mertal1 Statfon 

- Mr. Makoto Nonaka, Chief, Hamana Branch Station 
- Mr. Hideo Oka, Biologist, Hanana B:ranch Station 
- Mr. Hiroshi Noguchi,, Fonner Chief of the same station 

U. U. S. A. 

- Mr. K. W. Cox, Senior Fishery Scientist, Resource Development 
Associates 

- Mr. J. Myers, Fishe:ry Scientist., Los Altos., California 

Washington D. C. 

- Mr. P. Roedel, Fishe·ries Advisor, Development Support Bureau, USAID. 
- Mr. Doug Jones, Economist, Dept. of Commerce, USAIO. 

Dr:. James E. Storer, Di rector, llept. of Fisheries, ·NOAA, State Dept. 
- Dr. Cl are I dyl 1 , Aquaculture Specialist, NOAA 
- Dr. David Wallace, Special Assistant on International Marine Affairs, 

NOAA and Chairman of the Inter-Agency sub-committee on Aquaculture. 
- Mr. Ed Williams, Asia Bureau Dept. of Agrioultu.re. USAID 
- Dr. W. E. Ripley, Fishery Advisor, UNDP, New York Ci:ty. 

International Ban·k 

- Dr. L. Sp.rague, Team leader Fishery Programs. 
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Appendix 6. FACILITIES FOR RESEARCH ANU TRAINING; 
AT THE SEAFDEC AQUACULTURE DEPARTMENT 

(As of March 1978) 

Tigbauan, Iloilo, Panaye Island 

Laboratories: Single storey laboratory 
buildings 

Double storey building .. 
for physiology & Nutrition- . 

N·o .. 
·No. 

No. 

.·. : 

T 525 m2 
2 525 m2' · 

3 4~750 m2 
525 m2 Wet labor~tories· 

Roofed hatchery with 6 x 50 ton tiinks 

Sqrvey·vessels 

Admini"stration 

Open a iir ha.tclilery wi'th 
Food preparati'n & store . . . 
Open air pond··& tanks · 

6 x 1:20 ton tainks · 
4 x 200 ton tanks 

.80 .m2 
3.,-000 ,1112 · 

: ,20 ton & 5 ton diesel powered boa'ts · · 

3 storey admin. building 1:,928 ·m2 
.Workshops & physical plant 300 m2 

Library & Training complex 2,300 m2 

{offices, classrooms, with audio-visual 
equipment, conference. rooms, 11 brary, . . . 
bookbinding workshop.) 

Staff Acoommodatton 

26 two-bedroomed staff houses 
4 three-bedroomed senior staff hous·es 
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Guest Accommodation 

40 apartments each with bedroorn, 
bathroom, kitchen & dining room. 

Students Ac·commodatioo 

Dormitory ·w1tl:i 20 rooms., cafeteria 

SUBSTATIONS 

There are 2 substations ~ 8 field stations. 

Leganes Substation (25 km frem Tigbauai:t) 

Research laboratories & 96 ha of ponds. 

Pandan Ffeld Station 

Sma11 field labora·to.ry, guest house & staff houses. 

!gang F1eld Station 

Luzon Island 

Sea farmi1ng i i:t lagaons .. T·emporary Office. 

Btnago1:1ang · Subs tat i <;m: · ·Laguna de Bay 

Research la1boratories on. 45 ha site with good tllatchery 
facilities and experimental fishpens. 
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Of ·s'i:x smaller S'l!lbstations 3 are-s:i<te~: orl-Pai1a~e Island.' (Bata<n-in Aklan~ 
Capiian in Capiz .and Hamtik in An.ti-que. 1provinces.) · -

cine i's on Neg-~os Isia:n'd · (Himamc1:,y1an, -Negras Occiden,t_al), 
-·on·e ~n Mindanao ·1s1and (Cruz~ zamboang-a} ~·an~ -

ene on M~·ndoro Island. (Nat1Jan) 1
,· 

Uaison Offices a-re0 maintai;ned in Manil( (Makatilal'!d at Iloilo. City. 

Commun~; cat-iron 
_. .... '• I " 

A radi o-communi c;ati:on networ'k 'Connects a 11 uni ts. 
·' ~ 

- ' ,_ 
. -~ 

' : •, .: 

...... -

. ' •• J - , .• 1 

. ' .. ., . 'i 

. . l ~ 

..... · 

.-_ 

-. .·., '• !' . ' 

'= '·' 

.. :.'. 

. ' ' -
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Appendix 7~ TECHNICAL LITERATURE CONSULTED . '.,-. 

... : ~ . ·' - - ' I 

The main texts ~s~d> for, thi.s sJudy ~re 1lsted. below. In .additi·.on many 
others were scanned, and many .r~s.earch· papers -by .indiv1d~a]. workers -were . . .. . . 

read. A number of transl ati-ons from Japa-tiese, Chinese ~n~ . the loca.l 
languages of the region were referre~ to, but this list r~presents only 
the materiali available in Eng.1i.sh. -.It is .not necessary to attempt an 

' • _' ' I -·l 

exhaustive cataloguing of the literature, but reference is made- to: 

·· ~. B1bl i 1ographies a1nd Comprehensive· Publications 
' · 'r I 

Atz, J.W., G.E. Pickford, 1964. The pituita_ry gland and its relation to 
the reproduction of fishes in nature.an~ 1-n captivity. An annotated 
bibliography for the years 1956-1963. FAO Fisheries Biology Technical 
Paper No. 37, Rome. 

Bardach, J ~ E. ~ J. H. Ryther, W. 0.. Mclarney, 1972. Aq1,1acul ture - the farming 
arid 1husbandry of freshwater marine organi.sms. Wi1ey-Interscience, 
New York. 

Bell, F.W., E.R. Canterbery~ 1976. Aquacl!lture for the developing coun-
tries~ _a ff!a~ibiHty study. Ballinger Publi-shfog Company, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. 

Brown., E.E., 1977. Werld -fish farming: culitivation and economics. The 
AVI Publishtng Company, Inc., Westport, Connecti(:ut. 

Coastal Plains Center for Marine Development Services, 1971. Biblfography. 
of aquaculture. Coast~l Plains Center for Marine Development Services 
Publication 71-4, Wilmington, USA. 

Donaldson, E.M.~ 1977. Biblfog,raphy of fish reproduction 1963-1974. Pa,rt 
1 - General,, Non-tel eostean species & Tel,eostei, Abrami1s to Cl inos-
tomus. Part 2 ... Te1eostei. Clupes to Ompok. Part 3 - Teleostei, 
OncQrhynchus to Zygonectes and Addendum. Fish. Mar. Serv. Tech. 
Rep. No. 732, Canada. 

Li.brero, Aida R., ~.P. Manguiat, R.F. Catalla, 1975. An annotated biblio-
graphy of studies in aqu~culture. SEAFDEC-PCAR Research Program: 
Soc1o-econom1c Survey of the Aquaculture Industry in the Phi1 l i,ppines, 
tos Banos, Laguna, Phil i'pp:f nes. . 
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Quayl1e, D.B., 1;911s·. tropic'al oys·ter cul:ture -:- a selected bibliog,raphy .... 
.IDRC - · 052e ,.· Ottawa~ Canada.· . · 

11." ·Proceedings of Canferences; -Seminars and Workshops · ·. 

· Inda-Pacific Fishery· Convnission, Eighteenth Session. Ma_n.ila, Phi:.liippines. 
March 8-17, 1978. ·. · · 

Workfog, Party on-Aquacu'lture and Environment •. Manila, Philipp.ines. March 
1-2, 1978. 

Report·of IPFC Worki,ng Party of;Experts onrln1and: Fishe~ies. ·eangkok·,. 
Thailand. January ~7-19, 1978. 

USAID. Fisheries Research Planning Workshop~ The Title XII Program~ 

Denver, Co liorado. Dec. 14-15, 1977. 
Southeast Asian·Fisheri.es Development Center. Tenth Meeting of. the Coundl . . 

of the Southeast Asi~n Fisheries IDevelopment Center .. Manila, Philip-
pines. 5-lO·oecember 1977. 

Joi'nt 1FAO-UNDP /SCSP and ,SEAFDEC Regiona 1 Workshop on Aquaculture Engineering. 
Ti gbauan, 11 oil:o ,· Phi 1 iippi nes. ·27 November ·.;._ 3 December ·19}7. _.· 

ASEAN' Meeting of 'Experts on Aquaculture. Semarang, lndanesia. 31 January -
6 February 1977. Techni ca 1 Report ASEAN 77 /FA. EgA/Rpt •. 2, SCSP 6ox 

I 

· 1184., Manila, Phi'lippines. 
National Academy.of Sci.en~es, 1977. ·Supporting ~apers: W~rld Food_a,nd 

Nutrition Study, Vol. 1. National Academy of Sciences, Washi~gton, 
01.C. . . 

· NOAA, 1977. N0AA Aquaculture Plan~ NOAA & Sea Grant, 1-V, Washi'ngton; D.C. 
FAO. Symposium on the Development and Uti 1 ization of Inland Fi s'heries 

Resources. Colombo, Sri Lanka~ 25-30 October 19.76~ . ' 
FAQ, 197·6. Report of the FAO. Technical Conference on Aquaculture. Kyoto, 

Ja,pa.n. 26 May - 2 June 1976. · FAG Fi·s'heries 1Repart No. 188, Rome. 
Dona Tdson, E. M. •. (ed. ) ~ 1976. Aqua cu 1 tu re Sympos i:um, 13th Pacific Science 

Congress. J. Fi sh. Res. Bd. Canada, 33·( 4., 2). 
:FAO/tJNDP .. Regional. W~rkshop on 'Aquaculture Planning in Asia.. Bangkok,. 

. ' 
Thailand. 1-17 October ,1975. 

TAC ,( CGIAR), 19,74~ · Aquacu1l ~ure Rese~rdil Pro·gramm~.,· Repo.rt of TAc" Sub~ 
·committee on !\quacul~ure (Agenda "Item 4) ~ TAC,· Btlil Meeting, Wash~ 
tngton, D •. C., 24 July - 2 August', i.974. · · · 
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Workshop on Artisanal: Fisheries De~elopment in Indonesia, with special. 
1Emphasis on Brack1s;h-water Pond Culture ... Jakarta, Indonesia. 
4-7 March 1974. 

European Inland Fisheries Advi_sory Commission. Workshop on the: Controlled 
Reproducti:on of Cu1t1vated Fi°shes~ H_ambu.rg, Federal Republic of 
Germany, 21-25 May 1973. EIFAC Tech.·Paper No. 25 (1976) .. 

Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center. Proceeding of the Techni-
cal Seminar on South China Sea Fisheries Resources. Bangkok, Thai-
land. 21-25 May 1973. 

International Development Research Centre. Aquaculture in Southeast Asia. 
- Report on a seminar at the Freshwater Fishery Research Station. 
Malacca, West Malaysia. 17-25 April 1973. IDRC-015e, Ottawa, 
Canada. 

Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute. Seminar on Production of 
Quality Fish Seed for Fish Culture. Barrackpore, West Bengal. 1-.2 
November, 1968. · 

III. Reports on Aquaculture in Countries of the Region 

BANGLADESH: 

Asian Development Bank, 1977. Appraisal of the aquaculture·development 
project in the People's Republic of Bangladesh. Report No. BAN: 
Ap-17. (Restricted) 

CHINA: 

Committee for the .Summa,rization of Experience on Freshwater Fis~ 'Culture., 
1973. Freshwater fish culture in Peoples' Republic of China. Science 
Press Publishers, Peking:. (betmg translated from Chinese to English 
by IORC for 1979·) 

Cooperative Team for Hormonal AppHcation in Pisci!=ulture, 1977 ~ A new 
highly effective ovulating age~t for .fish reproducti:on - practi:cal 
application of LH-RH analogue for the induction of spawning. of. farm 
fishes. Scientia Sinic~ 20(4)469-474. 

. . . 
FAQ, 1977. Learning from China - a report on agriculture and the Chinese 

people's communes by an FAO Study .Mission, 9 September - 5 Octobf;!r 
1975.. FAO, Bangkok. 
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. I 

FAO, r976·. Fres:hwate.r .f.i·sheri·es ~rut aquacuT'ture· ·i•n China ... a ,report of the 
1FAO Aquaculture s,tudy .Mis·sfon to €hi'na, 21. Apiri l ~ 12 May 1'976. 
.FAO (1st draft). 

HAWAII: 

Corbin, · John S. , 1'976. Aquacu·l ture in Hawa·i i 1976 - progress~ resources 
. . 

aind organization. State of Hawaii, Department of Planning and Econo-
mic Development. 

Hawaii, State Center for Science Policy and Technology Assessment, 1977. 
. . -

Permi·ts and environmental requirements for aquacul t'ure in Hawai :i • 
Aono 1 ul u: Aquaculture Planning Progiram, Depa:rtment of Pl anMng· arid 
Iconomi c Developmenit, State of HawaH. 

Murpt:iy., Garth I., 1973._ Flshery development problems in1 Southea:st Asia 
and the .Pa·cific Island area '(Oceani,af. Ea1st-West Food Institute~ 
Momflulu., 'lilawaii. 
. . . . . . 

Oceaniic Institute, 1976. The: ·Ocea1nic lristiturte Armua1l Report 1976-. 
T:he. Ocean~ c· lnstHu:te., Wa1:im~nalo., rt-1awai1i •. 

. . . '1'. 

lltONG '~ONG: 

Anderson, IE..N., 11970. Tr,aditi·ona1 .aq1:.1acul:t1:1re .in Hong Kong. Jo:ur.na.1 of 
J"ropka T Geograph;Y, 3Q: n·-l6. 

!Hong Kong .·Fi.she.ri:es Resea,rc~ ·Divisdlm1, Aq.uact:1lture Section, 1976. .System 
dev.elopment in aquaculture - ·a five-year research and development 
1proposed ·programme.· Stenc.i:l.led report ~f ARID. Meeting. (wp· 7). 

lofts, ·e., S.~.lif. €han, 1'977. Bi1ological research in South 1East Asia. 
Department of Zoo.11ogy, l:Jniversity of Hong K<?n9 ~ 

• • . l • 

·. 'Si·n, A. W. , ·K. W. J. Cheng; 1976. Ma·nagement systems of inland fish culture 
i.n !'long, Kong. IPFC 7th. Session1, Symposi:um. on the Uevelopment and 
Utilhation o.f Inland1 Fist:lery Resources. Colombo, Sri Lanka. 
27-29 October 1976. IPFC/76/Sym/51. 

INDIA: 

Banerjee, S.M.:,, 1976 .. Cul1ture of ai1,r'breath:fng fts:hes in West Bengal 
. . . . ... 

l:llil~er AH India Co-ord'iinated Resea.rch P1rojtect. Ind:f.an Council of. 
Ag1rku~ture Researd:i, New Delihi. -
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Central Inlan,d Fisheries Research I.nstitute, 1977. First 138 case studies· 
of composite fish culture in India .. CIFRI Bulletin No. 23, ~Barrack

pore, West Bengal, India. 
Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute, 1977. Potentials a1nd prob-

lems of composite fish culture technology in West BengaL ClFRI 
BuHeti'n No. 25, Barrackpore, West Bengal, India. 

' . 
Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute, 1976. Fres,hwater aq,ua:c1:1lt1:1re 

research and training in Indi!a and the role of the fi1sh farm at Dha1uli, 
Orissa. CIFRI {I.C.A.R.), Barrackpore, West Bengal, India .. 

Central Marine fisheries Research Institute, 1978. Mariculture research 
and developmental activities. CMFRI Special Publication No. 2, 
Cochin, India. 

Central Mari'ne !fisheries Research I.nstitue, 1977. Krishi Vigya.n Kendra 
for mari1ct1lture, Narakka1, Cochin. Krish1 Vi1gyan Patrika: Maricultu,re 
Se.ries 1, 1CMFRI {I.C.A.R.), Cochin, lndiifa. 

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, 1977. Operational researd1 
project on an integrated approach to blending sea farming with cap-
ture fisheries for rural development at Kovalam, Madras CMFRI 
{I.C.A.R.), Cochin, India. 

Jhingran, V.G., 1975. Fish and fisheries of India. Hindustan Publishing 
Corpora.ti on, Delhi, India. · 

INDONES.IA: 

Builletin of the Shrimp Culiture Research €entre .{Jepara, Indonesia)~ 1975. 
Vo 1. l , Nos. 1 & 2. 

Indonesia, Directorate General of Fisheries, 1975. Fisheries Statistics 
of Indonesia 1975. Directorate General of Fisheries, Jakarta, Indo-
nesia. 

Pfl l.a i , T. Gottfried, 1962. 
Indonesia and Hong Kong. 
18, Rome. 

Fish farming methods in the Philippines, 
FAO Fisheries Biology Technical Paper No. 

. . 

Rabanal, literminio R., 1974. Survey of possibilities. a·nd recommer:idations 
for development of brackish water fish production, Irian Jaya Indone-
sia. South China Sea Fisheries Development and Coordi·natir:ig Programme 
SCS/75/WP/5, Manila. 
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Honma.,. Akfo;,, 1:971:. A'qu~i1cmtl~ture· iin Japa1n ~. · Japan• FA()) As s-0c.i1a1t iion19., liekyo.,.: .. · 
Ja'pa.n« •. 

Japan; Ffaheri"'es; Associ a't11on~, 1191·5:. Fi:s·h fa:rm:ti11g iin1 J'apan1.. Japan f:i:·siheriies· 
A'ssnc::11a1t.fon·, 11akyo, ·Japa1ni. 

Schmfttou,,, M .• R., 11973. ·Aquacu;rturall sur.vey1 1\tm Japan ... l'n:ter.na.t.:i,ona.11 Geniter 
fior A'quacul tu.re,. Research. and. Devellopmemt Seriies ·Na•. 5:, Aub1:1rn1 Und'v,err• 
si;ty, Auburn1, Alabama .• 

l!lh.i ted' Na.tfons; Ui:ltvers;tty, 1977. Report. oifi" th·e· E~per.t. Pane1ll _· Meet:f:ng:s. on 
the· Pr0g.ramme· on the Use ainc!i' Ma.na·.gemen:t: o,f' Na:t1:1i-a·li Resources;.. lilie· 
l!Jn.i ted Nait i!ons. Umi:vers i ty . ·NRR-lV1l!JNl!IP.'-2iE,, llek.y,o.,, J.a;pan;.: 

MAtAY:s;M1:: 

Ci:he:n~,. F. Y. , M1 •• Cnow:, .B ... K. •. S·im,, 11969·. lr:1d'1:1tedi s.paw1il'i1ngi o;f tile· tt.mee· maier 
cru1.nese1 carps i;n· Mal:acca,,, Ma··11ay.s i1a1.~: llne·· 'Ma;liay.s:i1a.ni ft.:gr.ircu1l:tur.a:l" 
Jemma:l' ,. 4h7'(;2')'121:1i..:238'. 

fi:M\n. Ph111i Kilng1~ Lfm A1:1n1 ::~uh•, 119~:5.. Same' a1s;pec:t.s; o.if ';a:Ysitie·r,·· €U1l:t~.re· i!ni 
Sia1ba-li11. !Mnmfa;try of. · .Ag1r.iicuilrtu1re! a1ndl Ru1ra!af 0ev.e;llepmem1t:,: Fi:silleriies · 
Butl1l1et:i1n· No1 •. 5:,, ,Malia~s~ia ... 

fr,e·st:1wa1ter· iFiisher.:f:es: Resea1rch .Sta:.t.iom•.,. 'M~l~a1cc:;a; fMPIRIDiJi);~. ii9fll1• 1Rev.iJew eif 
,re:sea1rcti11 prog1rammes andi ac€emp'1liist:lmemtts· (11'9571-119177-)i «indi g,l!liideli nes 
for· f.u1tur.e: res·earch1 pr.ogr.ammes·. S·tenc.i:lll:etdl r.ellJ01r1L 

Jo•tlily',. A\ •. A~. , l1969i. J?r.e liimi1r:ia r.y observa·Uo.ms. o;fi' cliiis:us:e'di tiil'il:'."'mdir;t1i:mg1 ~p00 l1s. 
fim; Ma:lia\Ys.i1a\ a1md: Ue:i•.r poitemti;a1ls" f.ar:" 1ii1s.lil1 1pr.Clld\!l(!:tii~:rili.. JiW'IF€ Occa1siio1ila1ll 
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